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THE WHITE HOUSI! 

WASH I HG TON 

llay 34, 1934. 

MlllORANDOll FOR: / 

THE SECRET.ARY 6{ STATE 
and 

THE UNDER SECRET.ARY or STATE 

Thie i s an i ntsreeting 

s t ory ot the Insull oaao in 

Oreeoe. Atter you have read it 

will you r eturn it tor my tileef 

T. 0, R. 



Athens, May 9, 1934. 

Dear Franklin : 

Here is another report trom Athens, for you to r ead it end when you have a moment for it . 

It was a greet surprise end pleasure t o r eceive your note of April 19th. How do you menage not only t o keep us all in mind , bu t to keep i n touch es you do, when you have such e vest nWllbe r or things always on your hands? 
I wa s indeeo glad to ge t ri d or Insull, and in case you may be interested, I will compl e te the story es I began it to you lest fell . 

I f elt, even after t he second extraditi on hearings had been decided egeinst us, that the Foreign Ottice here was real l y on our side . Though this belief was not shared by many skeptical persons in Athens, I s imply coul d not believe that M. Meximos, the Foreign Minister, bed been mi sleading me all t he time. So the very next day atter t he extraordinary deci sion whi ch I sent you was handed down , I went pr i va t el y to see him. I told him that I had no i ns t ructions , but t ha t es e fri end or his , end or Greece, I wanted to lay before him my t ears in regard t o t he Insull matter. I told him that the reaction to t he deci si on in America 1rnuld be wide-spread end unfavorable to Greece. Indeed, I s ai d Greece would probably get t he widest publicity she bad ever received and all or it would be bad . M. Maximos agreea with me and asked what I would pr opose. lhereupon I s ai d t hat a man who was likely to cause such serious embar rassment t o e country mi ght well be classed es an undesirabl e alien, sub ject t o expul s i on under a certain Greek law, 'Nhich I quot ed . He agreed again, but warned me that it would be very d iffi cult to ettec t such an expulsion i n Insull's ca se, because the Greek Courts had twice declared him an i nnocent person, and the Government would rear t he inevitable criticism t hat it was not upholding its Judiciary. I countered this by pointi ng out t hat no r efle cti~n on t he c ourts would be involved , s i nce the r eason 

tor 
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for the proposed action would be one of policy ra t her than jurisprudence . Later, thi s same attitude was actually taken by tbe Council of S tate, t o whicb Insull appealed, but from t he date ot t his conversation~. Maximos worked witb a will, and with great astuteness , to put Insull out or Greece against t he determined opposit i on of several members of the Cabinet , a nd the spineless i ndecision of a temporizing Premier . Hi s method was simple , but of necess ity slow. He would force the Premier t o agree that Insull be expelled, and then announce t be tact to me and to t he press bef or e the Opposition got in its counter- of fensive and switched tbe Premier round. Thus be repeatedly put the Government on record as determined t o expel the fugi tive, and all that t he fri ends of Insull could do was t o secure repeated delays. Finall y t he St ate Department, which had all this time wi s ely kept its bands ot t, insisting that any decisi on in t be matter must be teken by the Greeks themselves, asked t o know when Greece intended to put int o eff ect the assurances so many t imes gi ven the Ameri cen Minist er , and that did the trick . I nsull saw t he writing on t be wall, and fled. 

It our Department ot State had no t taken t he a t titude it did , and anything but unofficial pressure bed been exerted , t he touchy Greek charac ter would certainl y beve prevent ed our ever getting Insul l out . ie never bul l i ed or threatened, and so tar as"commercial reprisals" were concerned, we increased t he Greek liquor quota at this time fiv e hundred percent ! I myself was particular ly careful never to appear to push or demand. I indeed supplied much mat erial to t he political opposition wherewith t o int er pellate the Government, but arranged mat ter s so that my par t 11as not known . Similarly in oom:municating with t he Goverrunent, it was all unofficial "in t he interests of Greeoe which I had so much at heart ." Thus I can r eport to you truly th~t in t he entire course or this longdrawn out and delicate af fair , there arose not tbe sl i ghtest unpleasantness in official relations to hamper t he usefulness ot this Legati on i n aiding and protec t i ng AJ!lerican interests . 
I n tact, I r eel tha t we are now better fri ends t han ever . 

I know t ha t there is little in t he news t hat escapes you , so I will explain wbat may have puzzl ed you, namely, wby Insull f led , and wby the Greek• brought him back end l et him go again. 
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He fled because he wanted t o go out hi s own way, secretly, 
to escape notice, and not to go, as the Greeks we r e sending 
him, publicly on the Orient Express , where his movements 
could be followed. The Greeks brought him beck because the 
Minister of Marine, en old f i re-eater called "the Mad Admi ral," 
insisted t hat no man could sneak out of the Piraeus under his 
nose and get away w1 t h i t . Finally, the Greeks did not care 
how I nsull went out, as l ong as he went, and went properly; 
so when t hey had checked up on hi m, t hey let hilll go out as he 
wished, on his expensi ve fre i ghter. 

When he fell into the hands of Turkey he fell into the 
hanas of a dic t a tor, and mi ght as well have landed up i n I taly . 
But IYhere could he go? Only i n Greec e were the conditions 
r eall y favorable to hilll, with his two court decis i ons and the 
muady political waters in which to fish. I pinch myself some
times to make sur e I am not dreami ng , and I shudder when l t hi nk 
what mi ght have happened had t he man been even hal f-way human 
and given a modicum of the money he spent on hi s camp-followers 
to the needy and t he s i ck. The Greeks love a benefactor , and 
Insull missed the best trick of all by no t becoming one , As it 
was , he got a lot or sympathy . 

The Insull case i s a smell thing , and only int eres ting be
cause so much of i t has no parallel . More important in t his 
region have been t he di plomatic developments having t o do with 
the Balkan Pact. 7/hen I last wrote you about i t t he Pact was a 
thing of t he future . But it was drawn up very shortl y after, 
in1 t1allea in Belgrad.e and s i gned in Athens . Br iefly, it r epr e
sents a consecration in this part of t he world of France ' s poli
cy of non-revisionism , and a virtual extension and reinforcement 
of t he Little ~ntente. It draws en iron ring around Germany' s 
old ally , Bulgaria. I t ties Greece end Turkey i n to t he Central 
sod Western European tangle , and, as Veniselos has not failed t o 
note, removes Greece fro m her natural Mediterranean groupi ng with 
Ital y , if indeed it does not actual l y commit Greece to fi gh t 
I taly should the la t ter move against Yugoslavia through Albanie. 
The immediate reasons which led Greece into t he Pa c t have large
ly to do wi th her fears of the Sl avi c peopl es on her Northern 
frontier , end tha t she is determined t o put tee th in to it is 
evidenced by the mission she has just sent to Ankara , cons i sting 
of t he Minister of War, the Chi ef of Staff , and a high official 
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or t he Forei gn or r i ce . The f our Powers s i gne t ory to the Peet er e now reported ae planning to adop t a common standard or military equi pment including guns end ammunit i on , so es to simplify supply problems i n case or war. The Pact has indeed t he support of the s tro ng local Balkans-tor-the-Balkans senti ment, but it is essentially e n extension or t he greet French armed camp in Eastern Europe down into the Aegeen end across the Derdenellee, ror whatever this may meen in t he ultima te li neup or European forces. Thus , while it would certainly be a guarantee or Peace in the Balkans ir t he Balkans only were involved, its impli cations outside t he Balkans make t he Peet really another step i n the progressive enlargement or the t heatre of possible war. 

With best wishes alweys, I am 

Devot edly yours , 

The President 

The White House, 

~ashington, D. C. 



DEl'ARTMEHT OF STAT£ 

TH E S ECRETARY , 

!hy 24, 1934 . 

Memor.ndum for Colonel Howe from 

Secretary Hul l . 

Retur ned to the PrPaidcnt in 

accordance with your le~t .. r of Uarch 

30, 1934 . I have reld ~1nister Uac

Veagh1 s letter Qftn l grr~t leol of 

interest. 

C. H. 

... 
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Athens, February 12 , 1934. 

My deer Franklin: 

I wi sh to thank you for your Note of January 16th and t o reply as promptly es possi bl e to your r equest for my opinion es to the presen t and future abi l ity of the Government or Greece t o pay us a little more on the debt . The queetion is a complicated one , end muet be looked at f rom the pol1 tical es wel l es from the economic s tandpoint. I think some consid erati on should be g i ven , too, to the reduced present-day val.ue or Gree ce's f unded debt to us and t he possibiliti es or settlement which t hi s offers i n connecti on with t r ade concessions end commer cial bergein1ng . 
From a purely economic standpoint there appears to be no reason why Greece should not make subs tantially l a r ger deb t payments to the United St ates Govern nent during 1934 t han in the preceding two years. The Bank of Greece re-ported r eserves of gold end for eign exchange t otalling over four billion drachmas (nearly 40 million dollars) on December 31, 1933, representing 36 .7 per cent or banknote circulation plus sight liabilities . t urthermore , t hese reserves have shown a steady upward trend ror many months , t ile Benk' s r a tio having risen fro~ 21 .7 per cent at the close of 1932. The Greek budgetary situation i s less satisfactory, however , and expenditures for t he fiscal year ending March 31 , 1934 , are expected to exceed revenues by about 6 per cent. Nevert heless, it may be assumed that a few hundred thousand dollars could be r ound for payments to the United Sta t es. You may not have seen t ha t , on account of the rise in t he cost or liVi ng in Greece, the selaries of Greek Army Officers and Government Employees, including Deputies, have just been ra i sed to the tune or 420,000 ,000 drachmas , or ov er four mill i on dollars. 

Business conditions i n Greece have shown stead y improvement since the early pert or lQ33 . 'l'he ruture is r egarded with s oma optimism and further recovery should lead toe materiel increase i n Greek capacity to c eet f orei gn debt payments . 
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But t he devaluation of the Greok curr ency to 43 per cent of its 1931 gold parity hes produced a heavy increase in the drachma value of the foreign debt, mos t ot which is in terms ot gol d dollars or sterling . &ven fifteen months after t he drachma depreciated t o its present l evel , prices are only 32 per cent above the low point reached i n Augus t, 1931, as e~ainst a 130 per cent increase i n t he pri ce of gold . Current revenues or t he central govern11.ent absorb nearly a quarter of the national income withou t providi ng for more t han a fracti on or the service or t he public debt, and can hardly be increased . In t he meantime , Gr eece hes been forced to pay higher drachma prices tor imported 0011UDodities than ever before . Until t hi s disparity between pri ces of domest i c end imported produc t s di sappears , the full servi ce of the Greek f oreign debt would represent an abnormally large percentage or national income end of t otal goverrunen t revenues. Judgi ne by pes t experience, however , Greek price levels will adjust themselves in time, end government revenues will again be adequate t o cover all expendi tur es , incl uding the f ull service or the for eign debt. So much for t he economic aspects of the si tuation . 

The political factors ere less encouraging. Si nce the first GreeK loan was float ed abroad 101 years ago , this coun
try has periodical ly increased its fore itSn indebtedness . Maturing oblige tions were normally met by eodi tional borrowing , end there Y1e s apparently littl e thought that Greece should ever a ttempt an actual reducti on or its foreign debt . The habit of a century i s difficult t o break . Greece was for generations a pawn of the Greet Powers, end it is no t surprising that a general ree11ne stil l exi sts in t his country t hat the world owes Greece e living . When new foreign loans were not available , es et present, Greece pl ayed poor end complained of the enormity or its debt burden, es t hough the l etter bed never been assumed voluntari ly . Whatever the purely economic aspects , t he feet remains that any Greek Oovernment which attempted t oo sudden a reversal or these established poli ci es would scarc ely remai n long in power. 

There is probabl y little question es to Greek f inancial ability t o meet t he modest ennui ties provi ded for in the American debt f unding agreement . But whet the United States may 
actual ly coll ect will depend upon t he futur e acti on of Gxeeco •s 
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ot her credi t ors and upon any steps taken t o r ender tu.rther payments to the United Sta tes politically palatable to the Greek public . This letter proble~ I believe presents e real crux here as in other European countri es . Some combination of deb t readjus t ment , t r ade concessions and export credits for Ameri can agri cultural products would eeem to present t he mos t attracti ve possibilities, end such a combination would better express t he true Greek cepecity to pay then eny financial balance- shee t. 
In the fundi ng agreement between the Uni t ed S tetes and Greece, interest on the older pert of t he debt ( 18,125,000) was calculeted et 0.3 per cent,end on the newer port i on ($12 ,167,000) et 4 per cent . In this way, Greece was to re-pay the pri ncipal in full , while t he very low interest rates were intended t o bring aggregat e peyments within Greek finenciel capaci t y. It appeared to the American public, end less favorably to t he Gree~ publ ic, that full payment was bei ng exacted . But during the same period Greece was borrowl.ng money in New York end London on t erms to yield 8 per cent end more . Appraised on thts basis, t he true value of the debt funding agreement or ~ey 10, 1929 , was scarcely more then $12 millions es agai nst e nominal total of over $30 millions . Meanwhile , events since 1929 have indicated that en e per oen t interest rate was by no means too high es e measure ot the risk involved. Current quotations f or Creek bonds in ?:ew York are in t he neighborhood ot 25 per cent or their race value . On thi s latter bas1S , t he pr esent value of the deb t es f unded would be l ess then $8 mi llions , a fi gure which mi ght well prove attracti ve to t he Greek public end good business t or the United States t o accept es s basi s tor en early settlement in f ull, parti cularly if ccmbined with trade advan t ages . 

An.y attempt at s true appraisal of the value or Greece 's debt t.o t he United States ~ust produce a fi gure which seems unimportsnt in compari son to other Ameri can economic interest s i n Cr eece. This country bes been for years the largest marke t in American agri cultural end menurectured products in the Balkans end the Kear i>est. .1hen the United States was selli ng wheat et export prices prior t o 1931 , total Greek imports of American products were in excess of t20 mi llions annually . Nor was t his trade unbalanced . The United States is the only wheat exporting nation which a lso absorbs large qusntitiee or Gree~ products . 

I ncl ud i ng 
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Including invisible items, notably emigrant remittances end 
tourist expenditures, t he balance between t he two countri es 

• 

hee been in Greece's r avor for many years . She continues to 
import very considerable quantities of wheat, cotton , rice end 
other products which the United Stetes is in e positi on to sup
ply. In 1934, she mus t import over ten mi llion bushels or 
wheat end eround fifty million pounds or rice. Both figures 
ere well ebove the average Greek imports or t hese commodities 
rrom Ameri can sources duri n& the peat ten years. 

Summing up, in answer t o your question I would sey thet 
Greece hes the rinenciel end economic abil1 ty to pay us more 
than she is doing right now, and would probably be ebl e to in
crease the payments in the future es her condition improves, 
but t hat it is highly unlikel y thet any Greek Government would 
dare, in the race of Greece's other engagements end the t emper 
ot her people, which is that or Europe et large , to make any 
serious attempt to live up to this particular obligati on . I 
have even been warned, unorticielly, that we shell have diffi
culty in collecting 27-1/2 ~ ot t he interest on the 1929 loan 
this year . llhet appears t o b e the best possible '•'8.Y out or 

.. 

our diff i culties is,therefor a , in l i ne with t he ideas you ex
pressed to me before I left Washington lest year; namely a fixed 
settlemen t in guaranteed cash payments t o a greatly reduced total, 
perhaps based on the true value or the debt today , plus trade 
advantages which a popular government could accord in r e t urn t or 
tire meintenence or its credit without tlyins in t he race or the 
general European prejudice against "Uncle Shylock." The reduc
tion in the figures could be played up as a gesture rrom us and 
the trade concessions prove~ to be or advantage to Greece, where- 1 
as our position could be shown at home to be well taken. In 
other •itords, looked et from ell the pertinent angles , Greece can 
indeed pay us out to e greet extent , but only pertly in cash. 

The 

Devoted! y yours, 

President, 
~~~ 

The White House, 
.iashioaton, D. c . 
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Dear Franklin: 

{ 

Athena , Greece, 
August 14 , 1934 . 

Just a word to supplement my l etter o f laet 
week. 

I em glad to report that I heve Just beard 
from t he Chief of the Near Eeetern Uivision of the 
Depert<11ent of State as f ollow• : - "We fully appre
ciate the f orce, in the l ight of the circumstances 
you rela te, of your suggestion that it would be 
desirable to eeek to replace our present commercial 
modus vivendi Wi th Greece by a new agreement more 
suited to existing oircumetancee . It is indeed 
our hope that under t he powers conferred upon the 
Pr esident by the Tarirf Reciproci ty Ac t of J une 12, 
1934 , it wi l l become possible and practicable to 
effect a eatiefact ory solution or the problems o f 
our trade with Greece through the negotiati on or a 
reciprocal treaty agreement i n the not too distant 
future ." 

In accordance wi th the wiehes or the Department , 

The President, 
The Whi te House, 

Washington, D.C . 
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I am now formulating sugges t ions whi ch recommend 
themselves here as o r possi ble use in the drawing 
up of a t r ade agreement with Greece, and in the 
meantime carrying on es heretofore to ceet the 
individual probl ems and di f1'1cul t i es aff eoti ng our 
tra de with Greece as they are brought to my attention, 
In this latter connecti on, I am glad to report that 
Mr. ¥urray remarks in the same letter that "a notice
able measure or success is already a t t ending your 
at torte". 

.. 
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Jnnui. r; 11, 19~6 

P&RSONAL 

~Y deLr Ur . President: 

Since wldng W1 th yru , your letter t r ansa1 tting the picture end a ~•••age fros our autual friend, Lincoln ~acVeaugh, h~s been received . I h6ve read ~acVeau~h ' s co1 .... en t s on conditions in that part ol the world ?Ti t h very keen i ntereat . ;.iy own 1nfor "'8 t i on confirms h!a statements in ~s ouch ~s cy cxp•r1ence and ocqu&lntance pe~t . 

I regard ~acVeaucn Ds t he best qualified men for t ho particulor position "1b1ch ne fills end I thi nk him •orthy of ony recognit i on to which ho might ••vir e . 

I re3ret not to be at the conference tod•y, but .cint)'l'e kSS~red ~e thLt 7ou said i t wo~d be all r ight f or me to send V&n Nays . In co~peno~tion for your generosity in t hi s particJlar, I hope to be able to senu you e•idence of wy •<ill as a sports~an . PittA&n and are g011\6 wi th our friend , Captain OuBger, at whooe pl ace I c&u"ht the black b1 ss which yoJ so auch od21 r e1 . 

llith r egar ds ond best w1ohes , I &m 

rours sincerely , 

)n.t//~ 
E.n~lostlrea . 
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.., 

Atbeos, December 4 , 1934. 

Dear Franklin: 

Christmas wishes will be crowding in upon you and 

Eleanor by the thousands but a raw mor e . husky enough to 

reach you in good condition from the othe r side of the 

world , can ' t do you any harm. We ell send them, 1nclud -

1DS little Eleanor, who , I am glad to say , has coQe 

through her operation ve r y well, end certainly seems a 

happier and stronger ohild then before th e acute ettack 

which made 1t necessary . 

I am just now t aking e vacation, but my address , es 

you see , is unchanged . We hope to ge t back home tor a 

vacation oext summer, but in the meantime it seems best 

to use this past yea r' s leave to do and see tb1nga in the 

1a:.med1ate neighborhood which we have no time ror when we 

are aetually"en poste . " This idea, however, seems to 

be so unheard ot that the Greek press has taken i t up es 

news , and everyone s eems to have read that the American 

IUnistsr i s devoting h18 precious leave not to going t o 

Paris but to studying Greece! In enjoying oursel vee we 

flatter our boats, and thus seem to be killing two birds 

with one stone . 

Last we ek we sailed over to Smyrna on an American 

Xxport boat and spent two days there , driving up country 

to Berge.me - ancient Pergamon - and calling on the Consul 
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and tbe Governor . '11th OU r trip to the De.rdanellea laat 

Spring, we baYe now •••n a goodly atrip of the Asia Minor 

coaat. Here in Greece we bear a great dee.l about t he no• 

Turkey, wboae friendship means eo much to tbia coon try at 

present. I have tho of ficial vie w ot Turkish progress 

and acbio•ement pretty well by heart. But though the 

•1gor of the Government and the woalth of tho land itsel f 

aeema uoaeniable, the human material which the Govern.cent 

hae to work with ia very d1eappointing to the observer. 

A huge effort like that or Mussolini, or ot Hitler, 1s 

being made to conatruot a great State on the occi dental 

plan , and the popula tion cons ist s ot orientals t rom whom 

tbei r religion, tho only thing t hat eve r gal vanUod them 

into action, i s taken away ~ I t 1 s a commonplace to re-

mark on the tact that tho immemorial busine ss-men ot Tur

key have been driven out - t he Greeks, the Arme nians and 

t he Jen. llhat I have wanted t o see ia bo• tbe Turks 

are getting along with only themselves as substi tute s. 

Apparently they have t aken to tho new bureaucracy like 

ducks to water. They are a governing race. Bu t now the y 

muat do the work ot t he country as well, and the people's 

poverty acd ignorance are appalling. Taxes are terribly 

high, and paid because 1t la tbe •il l or tboa o higher up, 

not. because the ne ce ss1 ty t or them ia understood. In 

Gre ece every person thinks too much about attaira, so 

that pol itics are e.lwayo in a turmoil. But at least t he 

popule ti on ea a •hole 1a vitally rupocsive to idoaa. It 

can be appealed to. aa any Weatern people can be. But. 

• 1th or1ente.la or the dul l poyobologice.l t ype or tho 

Turkish 
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Turk1•h P••••ntry, to try to meke a modern organl~ed State 
eeema ••ry like trytna to make brick• without etra•. I 
••• much impressed by the peooonta I ta lked with who were 
r erugeea from llacodonia. They all longed to got back 
a••n t o thtt lll1bapp7 region from a country where they can 
call neither pieet r •• nor soule the i r owe. As I wro te 
to 5:&oucb th• other day, I wonder whether t ho New Turkey, 
the product ot tbe Great •ar, •ill not easily diaeolve 
ewey in any new generel contlagrot1on. Or perbepa a ro
orudeacence ot Mohe.m::edanlsm, when the present atrong

• illed nalere diaappear, will do the trick. Certainly 
wben we got to the Greek i elond or Se.mos, acroes a narrow 
atre1 t rrom .&.sta Jl1cor, • • eenaad a groat d-1tter1nce a t 

once. It wa s the dittereno• betwe en a amall people or 
hi gh vitality and a huge dep reeeed population. The Vitel-
1ty or Turkey is concentrated 1n the heed . In Greece it 
ciuinre in nery limb or every Greek that breathea . DH

terencee like this are not to be observed i n th e rooms and 
corridora or Foreign Officea. But tbey inevitebly in-
tluence internati onal affair• in the long run. In talk-
1ng wi th the island Greeks who are near to her, I tind l ose 
confidence in Turkey at t he Greek rock ot defence than la 
expressed h• re in Athena . Those long-autt ertoa people 
4oubtleaa know that by taking a fez orr a leopard one doe• 
not c hange bia apota. Eaat 1• laat and West ia ••at , and 
the line •till runt whe re it always baa. I am nry fond 
ot tbo upper-ola•• Turke I ha•• met and tympathet1o with 
tbel r probltH. But to undera tand1one must get 4own to 
bumble real! ti ea, and one cannot go abou t in Turkey with
out ga ining t he imprt11to n that 1te rutur• ta • huge quea-

1!.2!! 
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quea ti on-mark. 

llesn•h1le the international •i tuation in the Near Eaet 

ia vary strongly arrected by the Greco- Turki sh rapproche 

ment, however formal or temporary this may be. The Balkan 

Znteote, of which it is the keyatooe 1 was rurther el aborated, 

eloos economic lines, st 1.Dkara this rall . As t he Balkan 

Pact s tands t or non-rev1s100 or the Treaties, Bulgaria still 

rerusea to Joi n, but t he idee ot Balkan solidar ity bas r e

ceived auch stimulus that 10 one way or ano the r Bulgaria may 

yet rind a way t o take her place bo•id• the others in a 

regional grpupment embr acing t he entire peninsula. The 

League or Nations, too , is very useful in this part or the 

world. By settl ing the Rbodope Forest dispute, i t ha e opened 

t he way to the composition of other long-standing di fficul 

t i es be tween Greece and Bul gari a, and a naa ty argumen t now 

going on wi th Albania over t he schooling or the Greek minori ty 

is also be i ng referred to Oeneva . 

Greece, like most othe r countrie s, was tri gbtened by 

the assassination or King Al exander , and is watchful l y waiting 

for t he League t o conJur$ the dangers inherent i n the t em

pers ct YUgoslsvis and Hungary. Actually , end ror the t ime 

being, M. Barthou•s dea th was or more conseque~ce hara, how· 

ever . He hsd become the act1Ve soul ot the aystem in which 

Greece pl ac ed herself, a t leae t •1tb one root, when she 

signed the Balkan Pact •1th two nation• or the Petite Jintente, 

The sueceaa or the Germans in Pol and, and the 1mpreasion 

which t his created in Rumania {though Titulesco made a quick 

recover y) haa somewhat shaken tho Greek faith. On the other 

hand, the Ruaaia.a rapprochement with France , which was the 

enawer 
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answer to Poland'• deteotion, meana mu ch to Greeoe on ao· 
COWlt Of the 1aportance or Ruaale to Turkey, and ICAlftn•hlle 
ahe • alta to ••• •bat LaTal can do 1n Borthou•a ahoea •1th 
Italy. Indeed, Greece i e ao completely vulnerable r rcm 
anry aide that ah• lHarel l y muat hu e rr1onda. Tb• old 
game or tho balance or power 1a ba1ng played all over again 
in Europe today, end Greece• a heaitationa and rear• supply 
a watcher 1n Athena • 1tb an almoat dally record or how it 
progreuee. Wh en the next •er oooee , I bel1 eve ah& will 
do bar boat to repeat bor acc1dont el aucceaa or lgl7-l8, and 
atay out till 1 t 1e perfectly clear • h1ch bend-wagon •b• 
ought to Jump on. In thia sense, bor rore1gn policy at 
preeent 1a perbapa nearer that or lngland than or any other 
power. The n an t ual actions ot theae two dapand on ao many 
nrlabloe aa to be pracUcel l y 1apoas1ble or prediction. 

Internally, M. Van1aeloa almoat roroed tba Covarnment 
to go to the peopla a r ew weeka ago, but h1• lina a gave way, 
and whe a aaventoen ot bla aena~ora went o•er to th• o ther 
11de, th• Jig wu up tor tho moment, The Popular (Royalist) 
party 1• now even more aecurely in the aaddl e , and contlnuea 
to purau• 1ta policy or eoonom1o and r 1acal retranohment, 
and or temporiiing on e very contro .. r•1al 1Hue. Our trada 
Y1 tll Creaco 1• gron ng 1n ap1 te ot the d1rt1oult1ea 1n 1 ta 
patll, and I haTo awakened tho Fore1gn M1n1ater•a 1ntoreat 
1n our new tar1r r pol i cy, ao that tbo way 1• prepared tor 
approaoh1ng a c0&11erc1al treaty abould our autbor1t1•• think 
one desirable a t any t1mo. Finano1ally, the Govornment •a 
poa1 t1on goaa on 1aprortng, end Greeoa bu 11 Y&d up to the 
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aaree:ent m.ade last year • 1th ber toroign bond-holder• to 
pay a pe rcentage of th• interest due . We have ehared in 
these peymenta, though Greece in principle otill caintalns 
thet our Ref ugee Loan or 1Q2Q ia really a war-loan, and 
her poe1tion on war-loans re:l!41no unchanged. 

I hope I have not wri tten too much about what ere, 
naturally,. •Hally lntoreetlng tcploa to me . Greeca 1a 
•till beautitul, and I need aay nothing about that . Sena
tor Joe Roblneon, who seemed to enjoy it, can tell you what 
1t'a like. Senator To:n Connally, too , dron about • Hh ua 
a bit , and Representative Cochran, a ve ry likeable Republican, 
trom my ancestral State ot Pen.asylvani a . You will have 
aeon a lot in the .&aer1cao papera about tho marriage or 
Prine••• J.!arina or Oreecs to the Duke ot Kant . Tbara lo 
some sentiment, o r sentimental ity, ebout t hat here too . 
But almost tltty per cent or the populat i on or Oreece would 
emphaaite to any i nquirer that the Prinoeea has no Greek 
blood end no Oreek ~1aport. M. Papanaetaasiou, Ex- Premie r 
and so-celled •rather or tho Republ ic" (Mr. worg.antheu, 
Seni or, Iulo•• b1m well) , told me: "the !nall•h Prince would 
have had tar better chance ot baco:ning Kins ot Oraece it he 
bad not ma r ried that Pr1nco11,• and intimated t ha t he hao 
no chance at oll, anyway. Royal lot propaganda 1• noticeably 
absent. Ru t, or course, Greek pol1 tic• abltt ao quickly 
tbot I t may eprlng up tomor row. (One ha• to qual ity every 
ateteaent or prediction involV1og Greeka ) . 

Tbe result• ot t ho el ect1ono at homo wore t romendouoly 
encouraging. Sllouch ands a letter with a poat-acript: 

"The1e 
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"Tbe1e ~· time•~" They certainly aeem to be, 1nd l'a 
glad they are t!mee i n Which you are the boH . 

P . s. Your welcome letter or Cbri1teas and Kew Year'• 
greeting• to the roreign Service baa Jus t arrived, in 
good time tor me t o relay it oc to e•eryoce. 

The President, 

The llbite eouae, 

Washington, 0. C. 



Athene, May 4, 1935. 

Dear rrankl1n: 

Since I lest wrote we have had some Interesting timea 

over here , and they are still going on . 

fira t , the ltal1ana began whet may best be deacribed 

ea their Abyssinian prapara tione. This was not wt tbout 

rapercu111on1 or alar:11 in Athena, which is the chief nerve-

centre or tho Near East. Opinion hare is always all•• to 

any mantteata tiona ot Italian expena1on1at pol icy, porticu

larly in viow o! Mussol lni ' a pers i sten t develo pment or the 

Do decaneae Islands. Now 1t bee become evident tha t t he 

I tel iana , knowing quite wall t be value of the ir attitude in 

the Au atrta.n queat1on, haYe forced the French and Brltlah 

into letting tb8!l have a free band in Abyss inia. But 

aueh a policy, IC successful , may easily develop fur ther, 

a nd Greece and Turkey may well tear a similar ettitude on 

the part or the Powers should Muaaolini later dec i de to 

give rei n to his amb1t1 ona on the coeat or Asia Minor. 

Shortly after Mussolin i began aanding t roops to 

Aby•aicla, there c~e. oot without general warning but 

quite euddenly aa to t he preciee moment or th• outbreak, 

the Veniael1at revol t i n Greece. 

Cre tan ehieftan was taken by 1urpr i1e himself , and th• 

movement waa aet afoot by hie 1upporters in the active 
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and ret1r•d ranks or the a1l1tary and nava.l aervloea be
fore he waa ready to give the signal. Por thie reason 
it never got up more t hen balr eteam. Gene ral Plaatiras, 
on wha:a. VenJ.aeloa coun ted bee•ily, ne•er reached hla gaa· 
tar's aide, and noltbor or t hem landed on t he Greek me1o
land • here they cou l d raise among the •new Greek• end 

refugee population• tbe standard or a popular revol t. The 
movement wea limi t ed to a part or the officer corps end the 
tew troops that it could buy or other~1•• wi n over, end was 
crushed by the prompt action or the au thorities. We bad en 
anx1oue t wo weeks. The l i ghthouses were ext1nguiahad all 
round t he coast, and the chiet harbors aa.ined. Practical ly 
the whole army waa mobilized, and there waa noisy atreet 

!1ght1 ng aa wal l as riot ing in Athens . But careful end 
watchful waiting by tba Government , and a Cine exhibition 
or strategy on the pert or Oenera.l Kondylis, the Minister 
or war, pu t an end to t he revolt with t he minimum or cesuel 
tiea, end Veni•eloa !led. 

Internationally , the revolt revaeled some 1nterest1ng 
things . Bulgarie ' a ne rvousness was promptly •xblbited in 
ao appeal t o tbe League or Nations againat 'l'urkleh military 
ao tlvtty In !astern Thrace, • bile Italy allowed Gene ral 
Pla•tl raa to get all the way to Brindisi on his way t o Join 
Vonlaeloa befo re abe atopped him in t he very act or ••!ling. 
By t hat time Ellgland bad sen t a bat t leah1p into tho Pi r aeus 
and publtoly announced her suppor t or the statue quo. 
T1tuleaco had apoken to the ea.me etrect. and France•a diplo
matic ay1tam in t he Near Keet bad shown unmistakable a1gno 
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ot holdtog tirm. ~ French warship bad also arrived in 
the Piraeus. Then, a week atter the othors , and only then, 
did the Italian werah1ps arrive. Th• Italian attitude eeema 
to have bean ot a decidedly opportun1at character 1n tb1a 
attalr. 

Since that time. Greece hae goae through the throes 

ot revancha. Thirteen years ago the Venlaellata bad the 
Royalists on the hip, after th• Smyrna disas ter. Certain 
general• turned Stete's eVidenc•i certain pol1 t1ciana ore
aldad over the destinies or tba nat1on, while at the behest 
or a group or angry orr1cer1 a military oourt condemned 
al:i: Cabinet lllnlstera to be shot. After thl• year• a re
Tolt the ahoe • as on t he other toot as regards the•• gen

erals and pol iticians. Though the Oovarnmsnt waa minded 
to abow clemency, again a group or angry otticera toreed 
the powera that be to execute a aeotence ot death. Two or 
the generals •ho teatltled against the Six thirteen years 
ago tell a victim to the hatred they engendered then, ra
ther than u a r..,ult or thel r more recant ac ta. For a rew 
days 1 t seemed as it the Government waa to be perm.anentl y 

paralyzed 1r not actuelly aupplanted by the dictatorahlp 
ot a rabid, tanatlce.l and deadly tew. Tha t was only le•t 
week. Now, partly on account or our labors end tho& e or 
tile French and Brl t1al1, wl1o Ila va worked to bring to reign 
opinion to bear on the Government and atren.gthen 1t• hand 

vii-a-via the military, the danger to eevere.l ex-premiere 
and other clT111ana on trial la over. But tor a time It 
wu a very real danger, the danger or th• Judicial aurder 
ot conep l ouou a pereona, wl th all t he ovil and endurl ng 

oonaegu.encea 
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coceequencea which auch en act entail•. There haa also 

been o widely ad•ert1aed campaign to clear out from all 
govern:nent aervice1 ell ,Peraon11 suspected or Van1aeliem.. 

f ea r and auapicion ha•• held the country 1n a t1 ght gri p , 
and get ting any or the Ministries to act In anythi ng like 
normal ruh1on has been an 1mpoaa1b1l1ty, Every .1.mer1cen 

interest lo Greece baa surr ered in consequence. But by 
perseverance we are atra1ghten1ng this ou t . 

Greek opinion u "1 vidly alive to tbe possible conse

quences ot Oemia.ny•a scuttling or the Veraal llea Treaty. 
Germany'a peacef ul neighbors may pre vent wer rrom break

ing ou t in the Weat tor eome time. but it rev1a1on1et oe

tiono like Hungary and Bulgor 1a are encouraged to treat 
their obligation• in e s1m1lar manner, the r e are not the 
same forc eful guarantees in Southeastern Europe to avoid 
a confl ic t. I reel t hat i f one tiling ..,re t han another 

coul d cause the Balkans to become again t he tinder-box or 
.Europe, it would be Ge?illA!ly ' a doing what she hos done . 
There 1• Wlll1stakable anxiety i n t hia part or t he world, 
not over Oermaoy' s action bu t over the aGt1ons of whi ch 
t hl s oay be t he parent. The papers are rull or TUrlcey• a 
claim t o be allowed to r efort1r1 the Straits. But that 
t he s traits are to ell lot enta end purpo••• re fortified 
already 11 an open ••cret. The guns are ready end t he em
placectenta tor them. More important are 'be sudden movea 
which pan1c may br1ng ebout . Intent1ona in th1a part or 

the wor ld are doubtleaa not orrenaive. I happen to enJoy 
the rr1endlhip or tba present Director or the Bulgarian 

Foreign 
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Foreign Office • ho waa long Mlniater here, and I believe 
h1111 when be eayo tbH hie country doea not want to make 
war on i t• neighbor•. But war. or course, doee not come 
OU t Of the blue. It ia rather the roault or •bat we used 
to call 10 achool a parallelogram or roroeo. In the Bal
kan• thoae torcoa come rrom CIO.ltalde too often tor the Bal
kan people• to t or•••• their own rate rroc any dlatance 
ahead . 

You may have noticed in the pepera e good deal or 
to-do about e reatoratlon or the Monarchy here. Such a 
thing la oertoinly on the carde, but there lo no agitation 
tor 1t in Oreece comparable to •bet the roroign prea• makea 
out. Th•r• la a amall group or Royallata which wants a 
reatoration tor tho personal bonotlta to be derived by Ito 
members. Thero la, supporting this, t he Or eek fondness 
tor change. Bu t In general there la apathy. Wi th the 
Oppooition loaners only just released from Jell, royal ist 
votea mey •1n a '2!ljor1ty In tho c001111g elect1ona. Or the 
King a;ay come back by a coup d'etat. But 1n any case a 
r eatorat1on would not be sign1t1cent except locally, un
less perhaps Eng.land ahCIO.lld lond the Duka or Kent. She 
1a hardly likely to do this, however, on account or t ne 
enau1ng reaponslblllty and It• arrect on her rorolgn pol-
101 1n general. .IJ..aoat certa1cly if Royalty return• it 
will do no good to Oreeoe. It• aupportera call monarchy 
a •atable form ot government,• but the lot or tho Creek 
K11lgl haa al•aya beon a atormy one. 

Amert oan 
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American commercial intereata have not been doi ng 
too badly bero. ?igures aho• tbat our exporta to Greece 
tor tho tirat t wo months or 1935 1ncreaaed about 30~ over 
those for t he UJ:!e period last yeor. But Greek exports 
to th e l}n1tod S t ate• Increased soma hundred per cent in 
tlte same period. 

is piling up. 

The balance ot trade, al ready agatnat us. 
Germany's commerc i al policy, being more 

r i gor ous and almost coercive, baa eatabliahed her aa top 
dog in Oreek imports, lo the poa1tloo we used t o occupy. 
I keep urging the Department to bring Greece to book un
der our new policy and wrlte her up a now trade agreecent 
more in keeping with present condi ti ona then the presont 
one ot 1924. "1!d I beve bean rewarded by a telegram promis
i ng that I am t o be instructed in this matter aoon . 

I ha•e written enough tor the present, end cen only 
r eebly hope you will have time and pati ence to reao it all . 
•• hope t<> take a vacation at home this aummer, aalling 
June 14th , bringing littl e Eleanor along •Ith ua. I shell 
go to Washing ton Immediately on my arrival to talk with 
t hose who give me my order• . Meybo I 1hal l hove the luck 
to see you . At any rate, I am always 

The Preaiden t, 

The White Hou1e, 

taahington, D. c. 



he lioi. , Li ncoln r..ecVeagh , 

At hens , Gretce . 

Tho Presi" q1 t , 

Personal ..;nd 
Conf id ta1 ti al 

'!he Whi t e Hou se , 

.7::ish1ngton , D. (. . 

~410 
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Dear Llnoolni-

Hyde Park, ii. Y • 1 
•o~er 2, 19~6. 

It 1• good to get rou lntereetlJIS 

letter or Ootober tUte.U.. Yo.a sre "ZT 
clearly 111 one of the _, lntere••lng epote 

1.n E\uope Jue• now. oe- to rlgllt of ,__ 

cannon to left ot J'CM, and applU'eDUJ' qu1 te a 

lot of potential oumon right nezt door 1A 

Thll\ge - • o f l'lll' that DO one 

oo.i1 h l l wha\ will be the etory a -\la from 

now. lleanllb1le, &11 you lwo•, .re l'.re r oollJ 

Rollorabl• LlnoolD 11&oYe11C11, 
Allerloan J.ega•lon, 
A.._.., 
oreeoe. 
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Personal Athens, October 15, 1935 . 

Dear Franklin:-

Having in lllind your admonitior: to wr1 te t o you , 

l llill going to send a few words in the present pouch, 

since B good deal has been going on around here since 

I saw you in .1ashington. 

The Anglo-Italian situation continues loaded with 

dynami te 10 this part of the world , while war vessels 

ot both navies prowl around fully equipped for any 

emergency. The British ~inieter here, who recently 

returned fro m London , tells me he thinks the danger 

of confli c t i s less than it wes a while ago , but with 

so meny people carryi ng weapons and nervously wrought 

up, we can never exclude the possibility of en "incident . " 

The Greeks are acutely conscious of their exposed po

sition , end the temptation which t heir many excellen t 

harbors would be to both belligerents in time or war. 

The l tal ions heve el ready anchored re pee tedly in thee a 

harbors 

·. 

' 

' • I , 
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harbors without asking the Greek Government ' s permis sion 

beforehand - e high- handed policy which t hey s eem no• to 

have abandoned under Greek protest, but which has in

flamed the Greek press against them, end increased the 

normal dislike here and distrust or Fascist Italy . 

Cons equently Greece may be said to be , at t he present 

moment, not pro- British certainly , but less disposed to 

criticize Sn.;lenc then Italy in the situation which hes 

arisen between them. She i s desperately anxious to pre

serve her neutrality, end qui te berrl ed es to how she i s 

going to be able to do it, it war comes. The Tur~s seem 

to be very much in the same quandary. The Turkish 1.:in
ister here came t o see me t he o t ner day and bewailed the 

diffi culty or his country' s situation. 

England hes e greet fleet, but Ital y hes converted 

the Islands or t ht Dodeca nese into e powerful bees onl1 

e rew miles rrom t he Turkish Coast . It did no t seem to 

console him to thi nk that Italy is already usi ng up a 
lot or money end men in Abyssinia . Incidentally, t he 
British out here have quite frankly given Malta up for 

lost should hosti liti es break out with Mussolini. On 

account o r t he airplane and the submarine, there is a 

general reeling that Italien lines or oom...unicetion Will 

be preserved toe greater degree then &ritish, at least 

at t he outset , so the t it' any or t he Near Ees tern s ta tee 
Join 
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join England s t ths s tsrt of sn .uiglo-I telieo war they 
wi ll risk r ecei vi ng paralyzina demego before the; oan make 
their e s siateoce f el t t o any great degr ee. Consequently 
we should expec t them t o d o thoi r best to remain neut ral, 
et least ti l l some decisive actions had been r ought , or 
until time had mode it possi ble to mokc e good guess es 
to the ulti ma t e victor . 

The Gree~s are , characteristically, much exci ted 
over their own inter nal af tai r s , despite the ,/orld si tue
tion. The question of t ho r estorati on of the monarchy 
bec8:11e e burning one when the sma ll group whicn has been 
agitating f or thu King ' s recall for some time wi th little 
success secured th adherence o" the - in1 ster of .1ar , dur-
ing the summer . Last month these peo9l e , mostl ; in 
atheos Society e d i n the 4rmy , forced the moderate sod 
reluc tent l'remi e r to embrace t heir c >1 use nl so . ,, few days 
ago , becaus e his support seemed too lukewa rm , and in or-
der t o make t he r ecall of the Ki ng e certain ty, they 
overthrew t he Goverm:ent sod set ups Regency under the 
Minister of wsr. The Roys list Constitution of 1911 is 
agai n in force, and e plebisci te will be held November 
3rd , the result of which is almos t s foregone c onclusion. 
The bes t ober rvera her~ ms1nta 1n, however , that the coun-
try 18 pr edominantly Republica n. Contrsry to po;ular 

r epor t 
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r eport 1 t se ms the t the Eri ti sh ere not f evori r.g the 

nestoration . Tho Ur l t1 sh ! .. ini s t er told mll the t ho 1S 

advisi ng tho ~·oru111n Office that t h" r eturn or tho l\ ing 

would be a "calamity. • He else s eld h" bed tel kt>d o11 th 

the King of ~nglend abou t t he ma t ter end t ho t t he ~ing 

said ne was t rying to persuade George or Greece no t t o be 

foolish and get hi mself into difficulties . weenwhlle, 

the ReJublicena , though suppress ed, are many or t hem in 

en ugly mood . 

Atfec tionetely es always , 

~_,,}._ 1~J'1'-

The President, 

The White House, 

llashlngton, D. C. 
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Deu LlAool1u-

tov 1"'- 1• a~. 1 ••lt• to 
the belief tllat th1Jlp - llappm ..-r • 
DI 011ratlo or tbe ~11-'827 ,_of goVli2 1at 
wh1oh -14 •t poeal'blJ' llaft ~la tlle llq9 
Of \1Dll8l Md ~ff OJ' ill Qe llq9 of tlle 
f...sal buou. 'lb• cl1tf1oultJ' wt.th all ot lt 1• 
tbat aarp&tloa \.m4er th• oolor and fan of law 
•- to lie t.no:r1111J11JIC bJ' l•pe 8114 be 49. ftle 
tutare ploWZ'• la net. tlwr olnr •r l'OllJ'. 

our Britt.eh fr191l49 ho:n acme a 
aa4 ozoppa 1ll U.. Boa:re-La•al pzopo•al . .&t tlal• 
nltill& U loolta to me llD o. aharpelliJlg of tM 
teulOD Ilene. lllglanll and ltal.J' • 

.. , 1• 1om' tllought aboat tM 
tu'11n ot o:ruae. ill tbe rnnt tbat llllHOlllll 
ebollld ROoull t.n Ill• ftbloplaa .,..tueT 'lolll.4 
be, a few ,.an f- now. "* to 4o tu .... 
tllillg to Oneoe! 

l wlah I OCMld - Oft!' all4 •• 

llollon!lle Ll-l.a Mao'f--"• 
.lllHi- Legatt.oa, 
.&.._, 
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Dear Franklin; 

A. thens , Greece , 

Thanksgi ving Day , l935 . 

Thank you for your note or Nove:nber 2nd. It ia very 

cheer1 ng to be remembered by you in the mid at or all your 

many dut i es , and very encouraging too, as you must raal 1ze, 

t hough how you manage to keep in touch with us ell,! can ' t 

i raagine . 

The Restoration in Greece seems to have occupied some 

space i n the papers a t home, but the real racta about it can 

hardly be appreciated withou t a knowledge or the way the 

Greeks take poli t ics, and this is somewhat different from 

our way, to s ay t he least. In Greece , politi cs is a game 

which i s f ollowed by the whole people as our people follow 

t he races , baseball , or t he stock market , or ell three com

bined , and is subject to pecul iar r ules which everybody 

r eoogniz es . Governrnenta ris e or fa ll by t he ballot , but 

whenever t he mi nori ty r eels hopelessly up against it, i t is 

oonllidered 
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considered all right for it to turn the majority out by 
a coup d ' ttat, if it can manage to do so. And or course 
the game is played with the Army as the chief piece on 
the boerd . You can't keep a Greek r r om thinking, talk-
i ng, and almost eating politics , ano as t he Army is natur
ally made up or Greeks, it is full or embryo politicians, 
ever ready to a i d in some clever stroke . 

Furthermore , one bas to understand that this coun-
try bes been split ror years into two camps, about equally 
divided; the Royalists, including the peasants or Old 
Greece and the old patrici an families , and the Veniselists , 
i ncluding most or t he intelligentsia and the r e fugees . 
When the Veniselists were out-voted some twelve years ago , 
they staged a "revolution." You wi l l !ind in Mr. Morgan
thau•s book, "I WAS SENT TO ATHENS, " an account or how Mr . 
Papanastesiou told him that he and his fri ends were about 
t o make such a move. "Why?", said Mr. Morganthau , a good 
American , "Cant you get what you want by peaceful means?" 
"Oh , but t he majority won't let us," explained the Greek , 
"and as we know best whe t the country needs, we must natur
ally make a revoluti on ,• Thi s is a good example of Greek 
political thought. 

Recently, the Venis elists were out again , and the 
Royalists in . As the Royalists only bed the barest or 

ms Jor i ties 
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majoritie s, they had pr omised not to recall the King . 

But excep t for that, they r an the country as tbey wished 

for several years. So the Veniselists tried a coup d' Etat 

l a st Spring . It failed , and t he Royalists not only gai ned 

in prestige, but s ome of t hem, t he Extremists of the Perty, 

clsimed tha t t hey were absolved from t heir p r omise no t 

to recall King George. The Moderate members of t he 

Pa r ty, however, fel t t be time was not ri pe f or a Restora

tion . El ec t i ons were held, from 'Rhi ch all the Venis el 1sts 

abstai ned , and the Moderate Royalists won by a huge ma

j o rity. This was the state of affai r s when I saw you lest 

summer. The Moder ates, l ed by t heir Premier, t.lr. Tsal 

daris, were then pr omising t he Extremists t ha t they woul d 

hol d e plebiscite on the qu es t ion of t he Res t ora tion , but , 

be ing confirrned in t heir "moderetion" by their overwhelm

ing vote, were g radua l l y ki ll i ng the issue wi th repea t ed 

pos tponements . 

Then came the acti on which started the Ki ng on the 

road back t o his throne . By hook or by crook - it makes 

li ttle difference which - t he Extremists won over to their 

side t he Minister or Wer, General Condylis , who had once 

been a Veniselist, and l ater j oined Mr. Tsaldaris. He 

controlled 
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controlled the Army. First he f orced his chief, the Prem

i er, to give up bis policy ot postponement, and then rushed 

things even taster by taking charge or the Government him-

s elf by means or a coup d'~ta t. This be sugar ed over with 

a show or legality, but t he coating wss transparently thin, 
tor t he Assembly which voted him Regen t and reesteblisbed 

t he Monarchy was not only intimidated by the mi litary, but 

was not even r epresentative, having been t ormed in t he lest 

elections , rrom which the Veni sells ts t otally abstained. 

Tbs King thus owes his throne t oday to a minority or 

a part y which itselt numbers only about 5<>,r. or the voters . 

But this minor i ty bed secured the support or the dominant 

elements in the Army , and had settled itsel f s ecurely in 

control, with t he Opposition press muzzled and the Opposi
t i on l eaders arrested , before any reaction could gather 

headway. The people accordingly accepted the revolution 

as a t ait aocompli, and now await t he next move or a sim

ila r kind with t he usual pleasurable antic i pation ana end

less palaver. 

To make the whole business look better , and •to tool 

the foreigners ," as one Greek expressed it , the promissd 

plebisci t e was duly held , though t he Monarchy bad already 

been pr oclaimed . Thi • plebiscite was t he mos t barefaced 

ot 
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ot bogus affairs. The Oppositi on was not given a chance 

to electioneer, and indeed largely abstai ne d trom the 

voting, as a pro test, while the "ins" voted three, t en , 

twenty, and even as high as sevent y times per men ! The 

resulting percentege was g? ,88 tor the Monarchy, wi th a 

total Monarchist vote higher by 400 , 000 than tha total 

vote cast by all parties combined in any previous elec

tion in Greece. 

So t he King comae beck, cal led , as hie Message s ays, 

by the "Unanimous Voto or his Peopl e. " Ha t aoee the op

positi on or half the country, and dissensions among his 

own supporters, each or whom wants to control him. His 

road indeed is a difficult one, and apparentl y he is not 

a brillien t man. furthermore, he is not a Greek and is 

likely t o fi nd it har d to keep pace with t he political 

agility or his aubJec te. Uo one knows why he came back, 

but it i s presumed that he and his remily are heavily in 

debt to s number or rich suppor ters here, as well ea to 

many people in lurope, i ncludi ng rela t ed Royalty. The 

British Mi nis ter told me on the very day or the coup d'Etat, 

that he thought the return or t he Ki ng would be"a calamity," 

end that ha had 10 advised London; and he sa i d the King 

or 
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ot England wae doing his best to persuade George II 
not t o aocept 1111 invitation to come back. But DOW he 
haa come, and or course the British will try to make 
what they can or the ai t ua ti on . In tact, the Briti sh 
Minister has actually been instruotod to adviao the King, 
"without," however, "becoming involved in t he internal 
affairs or Greece.• Sir S' dnoy told me thia himself, 
and added that ho was accepting the instruction es a 
"sporting proposition." 

Most interesti ng or all, the difficulties into which 
tho King bas walked have given Mr. Veniseloa his oppor
tunity to participate in arra irs once more, exiled and 
condemned to death as be i• . Bo hae proposed to the 
King that he amnesty ell those convicted or complicity 
i u the unauccossful Veniselist revolt or lest Spring, and 
bold now and genuine elections . I n return, Mr. Veniseloa 
has promised to advise hi• r ollowors to "lsy orr• the 
King tor the time being, and it looks very much aa i f t ho 
old Cretan had called t he turn, w1 th the Royalists di vidod 
amongst themselves and tho Opposition growing more con-
soioua of i ts strength every day. The King's beat 
chanc~ would aoom to be oompromtae, i n s pite or tho ob

jections 
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objections or General Condylis, and t he oie- bard Royalists 
who hat e Vsniselos worse t han th~ Devil . On the very day 
of the Kina's triumphal return t o Athans , there was as muoh 
spece devoted t o Mr. Veniselos i n t he Athenian press as to 
the King himself ! 

From t he i nternat ional angl e , t ho Restoration cis
closea some interesting vis t as . Undoubtedly, the Br itish 
originally shied away trom t he reaponsibili ties involved 
in having Greece rul ed by one so cl ose to t hei r o~n Royal 
fem Uy, pa rt1 ouls rl y as his rule may no t be any too secure, 
or perhaps even very lasting . Yst , since the thing has 
happened , they cannot rema1n blind to its advantages trom 
their point of view, a nd they may ba expected to use these, 
while they shun the responsi biliti es as tar es possi ble . 
They are , as you know, great realists and opportunists, as 
t heir handling of the Italian si tust1on proves once i::o r e , 
i f pr oof were necessary. Mussolini may heve been a r eal 
t hrea t to their power i n t he Medi t erranean , bu t t ha t t hreat 
grows less ever y day whil e he exhausts his strength in 
Abyssinia and f if ty na t i ons tight the good f i ght with 
eoonomio end financi al s anc t i ons . Thus Engl a nd seems on 
the way to de t es t i ng Italy withou t a shot fir ed, though 
l et ua hope she l eaves t he wey open t o a final compromi s e 

before 
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before the Italian people are dr1 ven to the 11all in 
desperation. But England has been roused by Mussolir 
challenge more than by anything else since the Great ~ 
as our astute German Min1ater hers emphasized to me on 
the other day. The British situation in Egypt is also 
none too happy. ~e may therefore be s ur e that the opp 
tunities opened up by t he insistence or the K108 of Gr1 
to return to his countr y are vi ewed in London i n some I 
of connection with the problem of making the road to It 
more s ecure . 

This letter has been writ ten on Thanksgiving Day, at 
about 1 a .m. t o be exact , f or things are changing hourl 
here et p resent, and im11ortant political conferences ha 
been going on all evening. I ha ve read your Thanksgi vi. 
Proclamation with interest . We ha ve many t hings t o be 
thenkt'ul tor here , as vtell as at home , and one of them ! 
that vi olenc e is usually rather an accident than a propt 
ot Greek revolutions, 11hile the country and the people l 
main pe rfectly delightful and endlessly interesting. 

ilt'eotiona t ely yours , 

The President, 
J__w.d._ ;j_J~L 

The Mhite House, 
1iashington, D. C, 
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\ / (Page• 119-120) "I t ound t he King to be a pleasa nt , J but by no means imposing, young gentlemen . With bis military unitorm and bis •mall mustache, be looked like an average , wel l - groomed , rather youthtul arllcy' oolonel. Hi• pleasant smile and unattected good manners were moat attractiTe, Be quickly showed, howeTer, tbat he was not ot kingly mold, The aeltcontidence ot inward power was wholly lacking. Beneath his ettorta at aelt-posseesion it was easy to perceiTe t hat he • a• a lllAll ot uncerta in mi nd and poaaeaaed by tear." 

(Page 121) "7our days later I had my first meet i ng Wi th the real rulers ot Greece, These wer e Colonels Plaat i ras and Oona tos . Col onel Plaetiraa had led t he revolution that deposed Constant ine attar the SmyYna. disaster. With only the title of Chiet ot the ProTiaional QoTernment , he (with hie a aaociat ee) waa governing Greece unt il political conditions should eTolTe a c1Til government equal to the task . Colonel Oonatoe waa hie Minister ot Foreign Attairs. I was their guest at di nner and we had a l ong, frank talk about t he political and economic s i t ua t i on in Greece . • These were men or a ditterent mold, Plastiras, espe cially, was a man ot natiTe force and power . Instantly upon meeting him I was conecioua of a strong personality unencumber ed by pretense . Hi e manner was simple, di rect, and sympat hetic. Hi• actions had already pr oved his si ncerity and patriotism, although he had seized and firmly held the supreme power . He had assumed none of t he ostentation ot a ruler , and had not even increased hie military r ank f rom the simple colonelcy t hat he had already achi eved in the army. His conTeraat i on wi th ma showed me that hi• enti re concern waa t or the weltare ot hie country." 

(Page 123) "A week later I had another and longer conversat i on wi t h Ki ng George. Thia t i me Mr1. Morgenthau and I were t he gueste of the Xing and ~ueen at luncheon. ~en more clearly than bef ore it we• eTident tha t the !Ung was no statelllllllll. Colonel Plaetira• had t aken t he broadest view of the welfare ot the country. !'he :ling'• thought• were altogether ot bi maelt and hi• dynaaty. I nstead or praisi ng the men who were trying to atabilize distracted Qreeoe, t he King could only complain and criticize, He declared that Pl aatiraa•a governmen t was us i ng the situation t o popularize i taelt a• against royalty -- wherea s the tact, ot course , was t hat Plasti ras wee trying 

to 



to retrieve a disaster caused by t he incompetence 
ot royalty." 

(Paga 124) "The conversation or both t he King and 
Queen i mpressed me as sho'lring that they had not the 
slighteat appreciation or the right or the Greek 
people to rule themselves. They evidently regarded 
themselves as divinely anointed rulers. They wished 
their subjects to look up to royalty tor leadership 
without taking thought tor them.aelves. What a strange 
delusion to cheri sh in the Twentieth Century! ~d 

ho• absurd in democratic Greece, or all places in the 
world I 

"I told the King that he ought to visit the 
settlements to show his sympathy with the retugeea , 
citing the action ot t he King or Italy, who rushed to 
Messina aft er the great earthquake . The Ki ng said 
that the Minister ot Public Assistance had never in
vited thea to viait the settlements. To this I re
joi ned , 'Th•n I , •• the one responsible tor the retu
gees, inVite you now.• He replied that be was afraid 
that the Royalist Party would criticize him it he did 
ao. Why they should do so I could no t imagine , but 
Ki ng George 's attitude was part or his mis t aken policy, 
according to which he acted not as the diain•erested 
head or the state, symbolizing the whole nation in hi• 
person, but rather as the leader of one political group 
wi thin the state ." 

1.'\I...~ 
(Page• 163-164) "The greatly beloved George I,..had 
wisely limited himself to his functions as impartial 
head ot the state , and consequently he had been a con
stant torce t or healing t he internecine quarrel• ot the 
politicians and preserving the eesential unity of the 
people. But hi • son, Constantine , had descended from 
this l ofty position t o become the active leader ot a 
political party (the Royalist Party), in opposition to 
t he greatest stateaman that Greece baa p.roduced in 
modern times -- tor whatever the tactical errors or 
which Mr . Venizelos has • ometi mes been guilty, hi• 
title to that eminent place in history is secure. Thi• 
fatal. precedent ot Const antin• '• was inherited. whether 
he wished it or not , by George II, since the Ro;rali•t 
Party rounded by hie tather continued to operate in the 
young King'• n8.llle, to r purely political purposes. The 
Greek• did well, therefore, to r emove this whole sub
ject of royalism trom t heir national lite." 
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PERSONAL 
Athens , February 29, 1936 . 

Dear Franklin ; 

I was much cheered by hearing from you in answer 
to my letter or l ast Thanksgiving Day , and I have only been 
waiting to continue my story ot Greece until there should be 
a turn in affairs to give me a starting point . But the road 
has been long and still no t urning is in sight , so I shall 
write you, anyhow, about the impasse i nto which the Greek 
int ernal situation has fallen , and which is i n i tsel f per
haps as remarkable as one or the local revolutions , it not 
mo r e so, And I will add some words about the foreign s itua -
t ion, and about the Greek debt to us . 

You will remember that t ho King came back on the strength 
ot a revolution supported by a bogus plebiscite . The British, 
whom he most admires (he told me himselt' thet "We need more 

Anglo- Saxon i deas in t his country") ere undoubtedly, as I 
wrote you, taking advantage or his being here tor whet it mey 
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be worth. ' But it cant be sai d to be worth much as yet. 

For in spite of newspaper correspondents , who see the restora

t ion , a l a E. Phillips Oppenheim, as a move in the Briti sh

Italian chess game , it was r eally, as I wrote you, a develop

ment of l ocal politics, with its roots deep in the soil ot 

recent Greek history, and only incidentally connected with 

foreign affairs . And it is because of the character of its 

local origin t hat i t has been teetering on t he verge between 

success and f ailure for months . 

Whatever may have been the motives which led t he King 

to accept the call of the ·pl ebisc ite , t he nature of which he 

probabl y understood then and oertainJ.y understands now, he has 

shown himself to be a serious-minded and genuine person de

termi ned to do his best as Monarch of the entir e country and 

not simply of one party . Ue showed his attitude in t hi s 

r egard immediately on hi s return to Athens, when he insist ed 

on amnesty and pardon tor all persons , civil and military, 

who had been condemned for partici pation in the Veniselist 

revolt ot last March. At the same time be himself has not 

gone over to the Veniselists , as bis enemies say. He has 

criticized Mr. Veniselos to me per s ona lly, and bis ai des have 
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gone even further, so that I know whe re he stands. Re is 

trying to be a non-partisan Creek. And it is precisely for 

this reason, whiob does him honor, that he has so tar tailed 

to achieve that prestige with t be country wbicb, among other 

things, ~uld make him an asset rather than a liability to 

interested foreign friends. There i s still a cood likelihood 

that he Will remain here. It v.uuld probably mean the ruin ot 

any political leader to be i mplicated just now in a move to 

get rid or him. But I have yet to find a politician who will 

say he is setistied with his attitude , end all the party chiefs 

without excepti on have openly i gnor ed his personal appeal to 

their patriotism t o bury the hatchet and get toge ther. His 

program or uniting the Veniselist and anti-Veniselist factions 

and ruling over a pacified people has shown no signs to date 

of even beginning to work . 

As soon as he v:as settled on his throne he dismissed 

General Condylis , and others who had helped t o etteot hi s 

restoration , and who desired to run him in their own interests, 

and set up a t emporary government or non- political personages , 

headed by a university proteesor. l'li th this body ot men in 

power he then proceeded to hold honest elections in the hope 

that the example est by him and Mr . Veniselos i n composing 

their 
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their differences would appeal to the peopl e and be reflected 

at the polls . Honost elections were indeed held , but the 

result was far from what the Ki ng antic i pated . The proportion 

of Veniaelist and anti-Vcniselist votes was almost exactly 

what it was three yoers ego , approximately 50- 50 . All that 

bed happened in the interval , including two armed revolts , 

with their ertermath or courts-martial, one bloodless revolu

tion, end e restoration , - not counting the reconciliation or 

King and Cretan , - had changed t he opinions or hardly a single 

Greek! One r ay or hope , however, seemed to exist in the 

fact that while the Venieeliat front was st rongly united about 

the nucleus or one party , t he Liberal, which obtained a large 

plur a lity of seats in the Assembly , the anti-Veniselists wer e 

broken into several groups along apparently irreconcilable 

party l i nes. It ll'BS theret'ore thought that the King might 

call on the Liberal leader to f otm a coalition government. 

The adhesi on or onl~· one or the anti- Veniseliet groups was, 

in t'a ct, all that was necessary to that encL But the daneer 

or contr ol by the hated Veniaalists promptly drew the anti

Veniselist factions t ogether , and over a month or parleying 

bas done no more than emphasize the essentilll. antagonism 

e:ri11t1ns 
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exist ing between the two fronts . Now, the not very hope

ful expedient of convoking the Assembly and letting it 

thrash the matter out itself seems about to be tri ed . If, 

es i s l i kely, t he deput i es r each the same i mpasse as exi sts 

a t present bet ween the par ty leaders , then it would seem 

we must go on wit h a government such as t he existing one, 

which is at best a temporary make- shift , and satisfactory 

to nobody in a country where politi cs i s one and the same 

thins with government . 

Such is the situati on . Naturally, the root of the 

whole trouble l i es i n fear. A coalition government mi ght 

be possible if only a government did not necessarily con-

trol the anny, navy and police ! Neither side dares trust 

the other, even i n a sworn cabinet , with these important 

portfolios - and particularl y, it seems , with the port

folio of the Interi or . For i t is this last v.hich has 

juri sdiction not only over the poli ce and the gendannarie , 

but over the election machinery of the country as well , 

and matters being what they a re, new general elections are 

al ready being mooted . The fear , of course, concerns the 

future consequences of past actions . There is hardly a 

politician 
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politi oien in Or eeoe who has not been exiled or condemned to 
death, or hed friends and r elatives executed at the instiga
tion of rivals, or has not dona these things to others. And 
the so.me thing is true of all the higher officers of the Aracy 
and Navy . Such people do not 1.mo.gine that just because the 
King , presumably in his own interests , has made it up with 
Veni selos, their own poli tioel enemies Will follow suit end 
forgive past injuries. "Do not trust the false promises of 
the Veniselists ! " or1ed Mr . Tsaldari s , the nost moderate of 
t he Antis, publicly in the last oampai6Jl . And so it goes. 

As a r esult of this situation, and of the King's attitude , 
the erstwhile extreme Royalists are now the Crown ' s most bit
ter oritios. Before his sudden death , which mercifully r e
lieved the country of its great est potential trouble-maker, 
General Condylis publicly exolaimed that t he King ehould be 
King of all the Greeks and not only of the Veniselists. On 
the other hand , Mr. Caf andaris , the veteran Republican ex
Premier and Minister or Finance, complained to me only the 
other night that the King was not acting properly. He was, 
so Mr . Caf andaris sai d , not tolc i ng a firm enough stand in op
poeing the absurd pretensi ons or the anti -Veniselis t s. l'lhen 
I said I supposed the King wished to stay apart and above party 

considerations 
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considerations, he remarked : "Dut he must take a stand some

where!" And this , I think, shows where the present si tua 

tion is really critical for the King . Willy- nilly, and by 

hook or by crook, the Greeks are trying to make a party man 

of him, and if they suoo eed in spite or his intentions, t hey 

will cook his goose ror years in a r epetition or King Con

stantine 's fiasco. He is fighting his battle now to avoid 

such a fate , and the battle is not going very well . 

From the point of view or foreign affeirs, Greece has been 

aoting normally - though I would not imply by this that her 

troubled internal state is abnormal; ter t'rom it l Like all 

the little nations of the Near East and the Balkans, she sets 

great store by t he League of Hations , which hes helped her 

compose her difficulties with her neighbors time and again . 

In her view, she has simply got t o stand by the League, and 

tor that reason she subscribed to the sanctions against Italy, 

tbouel\ she bas hurt ber trade thereby and has as yet received 

no compensation . For the same reason she answered Engl and 

affirmatively when asked if she 'l.ould live up to hor military 

obligati ons under the Covenant it Italy attacked England as 

a r esult of the Sanctions. It is supposed tha t she hes con-

f erred with England as to what support she mi ght render in 

suoh an eventuality. Indeed, the Briti11h Minister confidential
ly explained the recent vie.it of British destroyers here by 

saying 
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saying that he had requested it for t he purpose of explor-

i ng t he possibili t i e s of naval cooperation . But t here seems 

to be no grounds for the story t hat some di cker has been made 

bet ween the two nat i ons - such as the cession of Cypr us i n 

exchange for the use of Greece ' s western harbors . The British 

Minister has denied this to me , and besi des there is no neces

sity for such action on England ' s part. Tile Creeks are 

strongly anti- Italian on the Abyssinian question , and do not 

forget whet the Great War t aught them i n regard to their de

pendence on the power which controls the sees . 

The r ecent revival in France of t he policy , so actively 

pursued under Barthou, of encircling Gennany wi th pacts, is 

causing some interest her e , on account of the visit of Ki ng 

Carol to Yugos l avia after his conversations in Paris. It 

is felt t hat ther e may be a move on foo t to get Bulgaria to 

join the Balkan Ent ente , two member s or whioh , Rumani e and 

Yugoslavia, are also members of the Petite Entente . Inasmuch 

a s Bulgaria is suspected of still cherisbine t erritorial de

s igns , at the expense of Greece , by way of an outlet to the 

Aegean , Greek public opinion is somewhat restivel y awaiting 

clarificati on of this d i plomatic activity. The German threat 

t o t he peace of Europe i s so gr eat in connection wi th the 

already 
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already critical Anglo-Italian s ituation that it is felt 

France muy turn on cons.iderable pressure to make her pro

tective encirclement as complete as poseible . 

I was pleased and amused vrhen the Grel'lts came forward 

the other day with another payment on account ot interest 

on our Retugeo Loan 't' 19.29, which they persist in calling 

a War Loan . They insist that 35~ of the interest is all 

they cen pay on any or their foreign debt just now , and 

there may be eome oerit in the claim. The question is 

by no means clear . Certainly it would be political sui-

cide for any government here to pay much more . What 

r eally count!I in the circumstances is tho continued recogni

tion of at least one of their oblications. Rut I was ~used 

because of the kudos they have received . Apparently they 

figured correctly tha t mo!'t peonle would misunAerstand the 

payment as hei np on account of "ur debts , on 11bich Greece 

is actually i n default , and thus abe ¥.Q•\l.d Phare i n some 

of the ~lory that has ~one to Finland . Representative 

Shanley , of my State of Connecticut , waxed truly rhapsodical 

on the floor of the House in his eul ogy of Solon , Pericles, 

Aristotle, Plato and Socrates . And it wasn ' t so long ago 

that we wore lnmbnrtill6 the 3reeks over the Ineull affair! 
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They certa inly have a kin<! of small cle verness which it is 

hard to beat . But in doing what I believe to be the be::it 

they can t o keep some shreds of credit , they show an a13pr ecie. -

tion of their s itua tion which is eratifying . Hundreds of 

years of oppr ession have made them, as a people , prone to 

t ake quick profits at the expense of cred i t , and J am a l ways 

tryi ng to make them see that this is bed business , pa rticularly 

i n international relations •vi th a g reat friendly country whose 

pa st benefit s to Greece are as nothing to what the future may 

bold if they will pl ay the game right . 

Vlitb all best vtishes for your health and succesii at all 

times , I am 

Tbe Presic1 eat , 

The '.'/hi te House , 

;·1ashington , D. C. 
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30 , 1936 . 

Deer Franklin ; 

I see th~t the clans from v.lJ.at Smouch 

says in a recent let ter I hope very soon to hear whether you 

want me to come home and when . If you think I can be of any 

help to you , I shall certainly do my best , and am in feet 

r eedy to go et t he drop of the hat . 

Since I l est wr ote, thing s have moved along here at e 

merry rate. You will remember that I described to you the 

di fficulties besetting the King in his attempt to unite the 

country under h i s l eader ship es a constitutional monarchy , 

Shortl y after I wrote , e group of the highest off~c ers in the 

army , navy and a viat i on , fearing that a continuation of the 

King ' s conciliatory policy would result in r einteg ration in 

the army forces of the sediti ous officers whom they themselves 

exiled or condemned t o death l ast year , celled on the Ki ng , 

and demanded a dicta torshi p . The sequel shows p r e t ty well 

the King ' s ca libre . Re had no time to ask advice of t hose 

who e r e supposed to be his mentors, such es the Br it i sh Minister. 

He 
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Re replied at once: "'o'ho w111 be the Dictator? "You will be," 

they said, "it you will stand with us." 

You me_y remember vlbat I said in my l est letter about the 

King's greatest difficulty beinP to reoain non- partisan . Here 

he was raced with it in an acute form. 

"Let me think over your proposition , Gentlemen , "he said. 

"Give me twenty- tour hours. " They agreed and Withdrew. '/here

upon the King i mmediately seized t he telephone and called up 

Professor Demertzis, the Premier, and ordered him to secure 

at once the resignation o f General Papagos , the }!inister or 

War , and General Platis , the Und er-Minister. The truth \'"3.S 

that both these men really belonged to the Oondylis facti on 

of die- hard anti-Veniselists (Which the King bad turned out 

at the time of his restoration) but had nlayed a double game, 

pretending to be the King's '!!en while preparitl(' the way to 

force him to be their partisan. It was this tact to which 

the Ki ng now suddenly woke up , and they end their bold officers 

found themselves figuratively in the street . "Sena General 

Metaxas t o me," went on the Ki ne, and in a jiffy Greece had a 

now Minister of '.'ler and Vi ce President of the Council; and very 

shortly thereafter this man became Minister of !.'.arine, and 

temporary Min i ster of Avi ati on, as well . 

One might descr i be the abov e as a coup d ' ~tat with a 

reverse english on it. The ball was struck but went the other 

way . 
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way . General Metaxas was forme rly Ki ng Constantine ' s Chief 

of S t aff. Lat ter ly he has been only one of the s1118lle r 

polit i cal f~ures i n Gr eece, eclipsed first by Veniselos and 

t hen by Tselderis . He has a followi~ of only s i x deput ies 

in the Chamber. But when the King , in order to come back , 

made it up with the exiled but powerful Venise l os, Metaxas 

a lone among the ol d Royalists jumped with him . He has proved 

himself indeed the King ' s man a nd has r eaped his reward , Fle is 

a good soldier and a disciplinar i an , and seems now t o ha ve t he 

army in hi s fist . Hi s assumption of the \'/er and other 1:.ini s 

t r i es greatly strengthened t he King ' s non-partisan government . 

And when Professor Demertzis di ed suddenly on East e r l!on day , 

General Metaxas took ove r the Premier shi p and t h e Mi nistry 

ror Foreign Affairs a s good measure - and running ov e r! 

At that time , the King 's plan v.ns to have his non- partisan 

government receive a vot e of confidence from the Chamber , 'hbich 

would therearter adjourn till the fall . The inability or the 

va rious par ty-leaders either to form a one - party government 

or e coalition made this prog ram a dvisable i f not, indeed, 

inevitable, wh i le the death o r Mr . Veniselos seemed to heral d 

considerabl e political changes , the extent of which cannot be 

immedi a t e l y foretold . General Met a xas took over this pro -

gr am, and while h e has r eceived r a ther a vot e of tolerance than 

or confidence , - owing to the fa ct that he i s h1msel f a poli

tician and t herefore ha r dly to be called "non-partisan , - he 

may 
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may , according to present indications, run Greece until the 

f i rst of October , when new elections will be in order. Of 

course , the Chamber may try to tie some strings to his power 

before it finally adjourns, but i f it gets too rambunctious 

the King may dissolve it altogether. 

In the realm or foreign affairs, Oree"Ce ii< still , so 

far as I taly is concerned , in England 'e boat . The Kine has 

actually admitted es Much to a friend of mine, but the feet 

is evident and inevitable es long as Engl and controls the see. 

Germany ' s action in flouti~ the treati es of Locerno end Ver

sailles , has, on the other hand, compl icated the general situa-

t i on i mmensely. It hes caused Turkey to ask permi sAi on to 

refortify the Dardanelles , aroused revisionist ambitions in 

Bulgaria, and brought sharply to the fore aea.in, in Creek for

eign policy , the question or the Balkan Pact. 

As you will remember, that pact, signed by Rumania, Turkey, 

Yugoslavia and Oreeoe, guarantees the status ouo of Balkan 

boundaries . It was conceived origi nal l y es an extension or 

Tit ulesco ' s franooph i le policy end aimed to isol ate Bulgaria . 

On account, ho·vever, of the possibility of Italian eid to 

Bulgaria should the latter attempt to breo.k her bonds , a 

secret military protocol seems to have been attached to the 

pact , according to article ~ or wbich t he signatory powers 

are 
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a r e bound to make war on a non- Balkan power should !mch a 
power aid a Balkan power in an at tempt to change the boundaries 
guarant eed . 

The existence of this secret protocol , which seems to 
have been signed i n Geneva in June, 1934, bas lone been r egar ded 
among us foreigners as an open secret , and recently the Greek 
Gover nment i n ot'i'icial communiques bas actually r efer ed to it 
and to article 3 (though the Turkish Llini st er here l ooked me in 
the eye and said he couldn' t imagi ne what was meant ! ) . There 
are soi-disant copies of it in our files her e and i n Wash iOP'ton . 
I t seems to have been this protocol , r ather than the Pact it
self, which led Venisel os, who dr eaded a nytb ing tendi cg to embroil 
Greece wit h I t aly , to l aunch a terrific a ttack on the ratifion
tion of the Pact by Greece tvo years ago , forcitig the Foreign 
Minis ter, Mr. Maximos, to make a declar ation before the Chamber 
to the e ffect that no t hins i n t he Poet obligat ed Greece to make 
war on a non- Bal kan State . And i t was only on the strength of 
tha t declarat i on that the Government secured rat ificati on . 

Recently, only a short time before he died , Ur . Veniselos 
r eturned t o the question and char ged , what has not been deni ed 
b~• the Government , not only that Mr. !Jaximos siened o document 
(the secret protocol) at Geneva 1n contravention or his st at e
ment before the Chamber, but tha t ho mode no written reservations 
i n keepine with that sta t ement , end that therefore Oreece stands 

cormitted 
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committed under certai n conditions to tie ht a non-BeL'<an 
power under the provi sions of the Balkan Pact . Mr. Maximos 
replied , rather weakly, that he made "verbal reservation s " 
as to article 3 and so reported by telegram to his Government . 
But no copy of his telegram exists in the govern:mnt • s tiles, 
the Veniselist press hes branded him es a t raitor , and altoget her 
there has been a sweet to- do! A secret meeting ot the Govern-
ment and the Party-leaders has now r esul ted in the publication 
of a· statement that all is well , and that Greece stands by the 
Pact and i s not oolMlitted in the sense indicat ed by paragraph 
3 (which is often referred to but never quoted!) and the up
shot is that Gr eece ' s allies a re puzzled es to how one can 
sign and not sign nt the sa~e time, end Ur. Ueta:xas, the 
pr esent Pr emie r, is going to attend the meeting of the repre
sentati ves or the Balkan Entente at Belgrade next week and 
try to explain hie country' s position - if he can! 

The situati on is indeed ticklish for Greece , To have 
the Balkan Pact di ssol ve away would be a calamity for her , 
vulnerable as she is rot only by sea but along her nor thern 
border . Yet she cannot support a policy which may lead her 
to cross sv:ords with Ital7, if she has only Balkan Sta tee to 
back her. Thus in the t'noe of renewed Bulgari an hopes of 
eventually reachill(I the Aegean , which have been stirred up 

by 
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by whet is going on in Central ~urope , she is trying to 

have rer cake end est it too, to enjoy the secure possession 

or Creek A'.acedonia and Thrace by the help or allies whom 

she herself' is not willing to support wholeheartedly. 

All this might conceivably be called a tempest in a 

teapot . But the Balkan ~ntente is , as you know, tied in 

with the Lit t le Entente by the parti c i pation or Yugoslavia 

and Rumania, end the above represents the progress or one 

or those cross-currents which seem. threatening the whole 

structure or French-inspired regional pacts encircling the 

danger zone of German ambitions . That the current sets 

from the direction or Italy may be a sign or the times . 

Perhaps Greece should be forgiven if her foreign policy 

seems a bit erratic Just now . As I wrote be fore , it is 

necessarily anchored to England on the one hand and t he 

s t atus quo on the other, end one if not both or these rocks 

would appear to !'ave come somewhat unstuck. One remembers 

the wobbliness, end importance, or Greek foreign policy in 

the r irst ye ers of the World "'lar . 

The Greco- Turkish treaty or friendship does not et present 

show t he same shakiness as the Bal kan Pe.ct . As peoples , the 

Creeks end Turks don ' t love each other . They could hardly be 

expect ed to . But economically the t wo countries are rather 

complementary than otherwise , Turkey bei ng more or a producer and 

Gr eece controlling the carrying t rade . Al so both countri es rear 

Italy end Bulgaria . Consequent ly when Turkey the other day, in 

gentlemanly fashion (compared •11th Germany) asked permission to 

refortify 
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r eforti fy the St raits , the Creek Covernnent imnediatel y 

expr essed i t s sympathy wi1th the Turkish point of v i ew. The 

gener a l assent to the Tur kish p r oposi t i on i s another s i gn 

of the t imes . Turkish fee lers i n tha t direction were not 

simila r ly encouraged a year ego. Europe seems rapidly r each 

i ng a sort of "scr ap-of - paper " st ag e by mutual consent (or 

necessity? ) , and allies a r e being SO\lf'.ht on the basi s of "wha t 

armaments have you got?" rather than "what have yOJ. signed? " 

Observers here feel that Mussol i n i has blu ffed England out 

on t he Abyssinian quest ion and that t he next war will at least 

not s t a r t i n that quar ter . 

Central and Eas t ern Europe . 

Eyes a re rathe r on Germany and 

Economically and f inanc i a l ly , Greece is i n pretty good 

conditi on . Too muc h of he r p opulat ion is concentr a t ed in 

Athens, and t he housing boom is a cause f o r uneasiness . But 

i n' general s he is do i ng well . The Finance Mi n i ster i s go ing 

to Lon don shortly to dis cuss with the Engl i sh Commit t ee of 

t he holders of Creek bonds the possibi l i t y of i ncreasing t he 

prese nt percentage of payment . Hi s main a r gument against do

i ng s o is likel y to be the ne cessity of i ncreasi ng. the appro

priati on for nat i o nal defense . At the sSJOO time , the Creeks 

don ' t want to be too i ntransi gent , as they undoubtedly wish 

to work along gradual.ly towards a gene rel recons 1d er ation, and 

writ i ng down , o f t heir whole foreign debt . Perhaps the most 

out s t anding 
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outstanding recent development or their economic and finan
cial situation , however, is the extent to which they have 
fallen into the hands or the Gennans, throup;h the working 
or the 100<.i clearing arranttement between the t\·:o oountries. 
Germany has for the past year and a half been buying 1.:.ece
donian tobacco or even the poorest prades (we take the best) 
at fantastic prices . The Bank or Greece poys the producers 
in drachmas and gets credit in Berlin in blocked Rei chsmarks . 
This enables Germany to bring pressure on the Greek import 
trade and flood t he country with a lot or poor stuff at high 
pri ces , and still , in 9l)ite of a ll Greece can do, the a.mount 
ot her credits in Oenr.any increases. The Bank or Greece re
cently tried to take measur es to correct the situation , but 
political pressure from the tobacco regions put a stop to 
that , e~ es a r esult the Government has had to step in and 
t ake the responsibility; borrowing the Bank ' s credits in 
Berlin and pro:nisinr to do some th ir.J!: to ameliorate the situa
tion when pr esent crops are exhausted! 

I have already written too much, and J will spare ya.i 
other details , such as bow the pest mont hs or uncertainty 
have encouraged the Communists, and the sreat number or 
strikes Which v.e have had in conse~uence. In general , we 
cannot say that the country is badly otf, ond it ploys no 

observable 
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observable part in caus1118 the present troubles , but it is 

so placed that it reacts in some way or other t o nearly every 
current of unrest in Europe today , a nd as you kno1v there are 

a lot of these . 

Smouoh seems to have seen somethin~ of you end Eleanor 

recently. He writes a ~ood letter about politics , bu t says 
nothing about his ov.n activities . I mu~t find out about them 
when I get home! It seems that little Eleanor has been with 
you too . '.'le mies her a lot this year. 

Affect i onately yours, 

~ 1...JU-pL 
• 

The President , 

The White House , 

\ la !lh ington. 
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Athens , 1une 13, 1936 . 

Dear Franklin; 

I have received your letter and wish to assure you that 
I wouldn 't think of asking for home leave this year , unless 
i t was your wish that I r eturn . The general Eur opean situa
t i on does not clear up . Rather it seems to ho becominp; more 
complicated , end armaments are grovrinr at an a l arminr rate . 
Furt her more, Creece has e l ot of local trouble of her 01m in 
which our people may at any time be involved , an<! the Depart
ment has taken away my two secretaries , old hands and ·exports 
in !leer Easter n problems , and e iven me in exchange only a 
youngster in his twentie:i , who io going t o be e very good men 
indeed , I believe, but who at pr esent lacks experience . 
Professionally , in r egard t o the job you have given me , and 
whi ch I try to do my best wi th , it seems to me t herefore that 
I should stick around subject to your decisi on as to whether 
I could be of better use elsewhere . 

AS 
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~8 tar as my personBl contacte are concerned , these ere 

by thie tice pretty wide amonr the scnttered half-million 

or so or the Greek Americans , who have astonished me by the 

interest they seem to take in who represents our country 

here . They and I seem to fin~ it easy to think alorll: the 

e&:1e linos,on many subjects , and that goes tor thinking ol onF 

Roosevelt lines . I believe there are few Greek Az:ericans 

who are not Roosevelt men , or unaware of the fact , Yihich means 

much to them, t hat your administration is responsible for 

conducting Greek- Amer i can affeiro wi th sympathy end under

standing. 

The "non- partisan" fOvernnent which r ecently gave way 

to the "King' s own , " as we ':lirht call it , was naturally a 

timid one and little action , if any , was taken by it in re

gar d to a multitude of questions , some or them of consi derable 
.,. """·, J 

1000.l importance . The present Premi er i s aooordingly swamped 

with o.dministrati~ arrear s . Dut his policy for the next few 

months betore the general elections is gradua1ly takin~ shape . 

It appeurs that he "1.ll stall on the question or the forei gn 

debt, i n spite of the claims or the C!l(',lish bondholders that 

Greece oan woll afford to pay more than 35% of the interest . 

Re 
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He will also , it seems do nothinP about the Gerrnan olearinP, 
which has resulted ir Greooe ' s acoumul atinp o. dangerously 
large credit in blocked reichsmarks . But he is actively work
ing to strengthen the oountry ' s ailitary defences, and in
creasing the naval forces, and is oontinuing t he Iang ' s oon
oili atory policy toward the Veniselist revolters of last 
year . Preparedness and unity would thus seem to be his 
watchwords . As he told me hilllself , his Govern'l!ent , wi th 
probably only a short life ahead of it, has to deal with a 
t horoughly disorganized country and ll!USt not try to do too 
much at once if it wishes to achi eve r esults . 

A sign of the di sorganization caused by t he events of 
lest year has been the number of labor di fficult i es whioh the 
country bas bad to raoe these past months . The Greeks ore 
naturally individuali sts and r esist r ep,imentation of any kind . 
But much misery exists in the industri al centres, and years of 
governmental indifference capped by many months of eovorn
mental -..-eakness have provided Comr.runistic O.E; i ta tors with t heir 
cbanoe. Starting with local strikes in particular industries 
i nt o which t he Communists have been borine for some time , 
troublo finally flumed out in Macedonia last month in the 

fonn 
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from of a general strike . There was mob violence and 
shoot inf by t he TJOl ice , and a number of "martyr s" were made . 
I was in Sal onika the day the trouble s t a r ted , and immediat e 
ly thereafter travelled through the enti re region affect ed . 
That a strong government Has at last i n power became evident 
f rom the prompt use of the armed forces to quell d i sturbances . 
But in conve r sation wi th t he Pr ime l.1i n1ster when I r eturned 
t o Athens , it d i d not seem to me t hat he r eal i 7ed the 
serious natur e of the underl ying causes of the trouble . 
He was inclined t o rer:ard the whol e thing as poli t i ca l , 
a nd due to an alliance between the Liberal Party and the 
Communist s t o ma ke di fficulti es fo r the Government . Hi s 
publi shed utte r ances since that t imo conf i r m my impres~ion , 

s i nce be denies that ther e exi s ts any danger to t he soc i al 
or der in Greece . The l esson of the gener al strike would 
seem to be , however , that ther e is a very real danger of 
t his natur e which can only be met effectively by measur es 
to allevia t e t he WTet ched condit i on of the workers in such 
places as Sal onika and Caval la . The Americans in t:aoedonia 
and Thrace a r e unanimous i n taki ng thin point of view and 

the 
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the British Consul General at Salonika ,with whom I talked 
et length , fee l s the swne way. Since then , there have been 
further troubles in Volo and Patras, but Salonika , a growing 
city of over 250 ,000 i nhabi t ants where many textile and other 
factory hands receive a mere pittance per day , is the chief 
danger-spot . There can be no doubt but that the Communists 
regard it as a promising center . During the eeneral strike 
the progress of the uprising was com:nented on in broadcaets 
from l~osco\I. Indeed , the place has present 
of beoominp the Beroel onn of Creeoe , it not 

possibilities or 
4-

elso the ?fear East 
l'I 

generally, and unless the Creeks develop e constructive social 
program soon , it will almost surely do so . The Creeks have 
this advantage , if they wil l only forget their petty politics 
for a time , that it takes little to make their people con
tented , and a modicum of interest in their welfare on the 
part of their own govern."lent can overbalance much in the '1ay 
of promises or foreign apitetors . 

On account or its size and its stretegio position, 
the development or Communism i n Sal onika i s a matter or im
por tance not only for Greece. '"'e have a very ective and in
t elligent Consul there , James I!. Keel ey , whose reports I find 

admirable . 
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admirable . In root , like his opposite number, Geor~c 

Allen, i n Patras , he keeps me informed of everythin~ that 

goes on , as if he were a member of the Legation s t at'r it

self. 

In foreign affairs there see~ to be so~e big decisions 

coming in the near future. The French ' ' i nister has Just 

been summoned to Paris and tells me that the new French 

Foreign llinister plans t o see every one of hi 3 Chief P or 

Mi ssi on in Europe personally before he goes to Ceneva . 

The French L!inistor is oonrident that the Bl um Gover nment 

will prove definitely Anglophile and Sanctioni st . We shall 

see . Today's pres~ reports that d ' Ormesson and Pertinez, 

t wo of t he best known editori al writers o., Foreii:-n Affairs 

i n France , are now emphasizing t he danl"ere of a CermD.n

Italian- Polish entente. Of course , we all have lon" been 

aware or t hese , but the emphasi s in the French rreas docs 

seem to be new. Is the French nat i on ea a whole eoinl' to 

wake up at l ast to the facts , which its General St off makes 

no bones about , t hat t ho one enemy i t has to rear i• Ger

many and that England and Fr ance have a common frontier on 

t he Rhine? Meanvlhile Greece is :nuoh impressed by l'uesolinl • s 

de facto 
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de facto conquest or Abyssinia , and i s tryinP to be very 
polite indeed to tho Ita lians , while notine almost pat hetical
ly every rumor as t o the immensity of F.nfl and ' s efforts in 
rearma':lent . The Greeks fear Italian ruthlessnes~ , 1·1hich 
was exhibited in Corfu not so many years aeo , anc1 they are 
familiar with a certain Italian point of view '.'lhich re-
gards small ?!.editerranean nations as havint> no rif"ht to 
exist . She is under the spell o f the British Navy , out 
desperately afr aid of the Italian air force , as ''tell she 
may be . And she knows that Italy ' s real army is still in 
Italy , that the Stra its of Otranto are held in an Italian 
vice, that Albania is bei ng rap i dly developed in a manner 
perfectly adapted for service a~ an Italian bridge- head i n 
the Balkans on the flank of Yugoslavia , that I '.al ta is no 
longe r of any use to the British, who have not yet cl eveloped 
Cyprus and possess a doubtful frie nd in Egypt , that the 
Dodecanese I s lands are fully eouipped to form an Italian 
base in the t.egean on the flank of Turkey , and that Bulparia 
is a possible Italian ally , and militarily stron~er than 
either Greece or Rur.lania . All these fac t s •;:o ild , as you 
may in:arine , make her posit i o n intensely difficult in the 

CtiSe 
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case of u Eur opean conflict i n which l t a ly and ~.ngland 

were on opposi te s i des . t'o one here expr esses the idea 

that l~ussolini ac t ually intend s himself to start such a 

conflict . Rut ther e a r e g r a ve doubts as to the limits 

of his i mperial ambiti ons , and a very general fear of some 

spark , probably in Central Europe , sett in" off the whol e 

f ireworks as soon as Germany i s prepared . 

::Ver yours affectionately , 

~Uje..d)U--rtL 
7 

The Pr esi dent, 

't'he 'fhi te µouse , 

lashi ngton . 
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Athens, July 22, 19 36 . 

Dear l'renklin; 

Smoucb wr i t es that you now think i t all r l.gbt for me 

to go home , and certainly it seems tbat the Austro-German 

pact bas created a situation i n Europe Which may take some 

time t o clarify. If there is perhaps more bewilderment, 

there i s certainly less tensi on. For e:irample , I bave just 

received a letter from a very good friend of mi ne wbo is 

German Minister to Czechoslovakia . He says he is going on 

leave and speaks of the strain be has been under as done 

with, at leest for the time being. 

I have wired Smouch t hat I am returning . I have a 

certain amount of normal l eave - it wil l give me a few weeks 

in America - and aside from seeing you and my mother and my 

chiefs and colleagues in the Department I shall stir about 

and renew personally as many of my contacts as I can , par

ticularly among Greek-Ameribans and people interested in this 

country in one way or another, to whom I mean somethi ng, As 

you 
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you have undoubtedl7 mnde a strong appeal to these people, 
my getting round among than ought to be usotul in ol i nohing 
t hem . In any case it seems to me worth <!oing on the pri nciple , ,,,,_..,.. as S!nouch says, of leaving no stone unturned , ~I think you 
think so too . 

There have been a few interesting developments over here , 
wbioh I oan te"11 you about better when I see you. Ir this 
letter is to reaoh you before I do, it must go by open me.11, 
and by air at that . 

AJ.we,ys e f feotionately yours , 

~~.d,_~ 

The President , 

The White Rouse , 

Vlashington , D. C. 
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/•thens , ?"oveMber 9 , 1936 . 

Deer Franklin : 

The result of the elections bas caused the 

greatest rejoicinl', not onl;t to ~e •nd to those about 

mo here in the Le~ation , but all over this country . 

The Cr eek paper s all emphasi ze the Sl"aeping nature of 

your victory and tho tre=cndoue endorsenent ~iven to 

you personally and to your policies , 1·•hioh they unite 

in pr aisim; . Privotely , I ha ve been "oon,·ratul ated " 

on all sides , vi. th evident enthusiasn end ;renuine 

pleasur e . F lowers , letter s , tele~re~s have multiplied 

with the passinJ>; minutes , Greeks as well as Americans 

joininQ; in an extraordinary end spontaneous chorus . 

Hr . !'.aximos , who was the ?orei>;n ''.inister with wl'orn 

I toug,ht out the lonQ;- dravm Inaull &'fair, celled ne 

ur before the el ection to eXT'ress his woMest sy>npathy 

v•ith 

The President , 

T"e "~i te "ouee , 

''lashini>:ton , D. C. 
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with your cause and tell me of his hopes for your 

success . The British Minister wrote me : "I cannot 

refrain from salutin ~ you today with m;y v•armest and 

mos t heartfel t corui;ratul ations on the victory of " r . 
Roosevelt . I feel this is a p;reat thinu not only for 
A.'lle rica but for the world ." The KiM; , the Dean of the 

Di~lomatic Corps , the head of t~e !orei~n Office (but 
not yet our local Dictator v•hom I aaw but for a second 
at the Palace before his trip to Crete , ''here he now is) 
have all con·, r et.ul a t.ed me warmly . fl. friend in En" l and 
who is a ll' reat nro-~reek , writes fron Lol"don : "It 

does an outside onl ooker liYe ~~ no end or ~ood to see 
such a thin~ hapJ'en in this dictator- inre~ted ~:orl<i. 
I ' ve looked into several papers today , mornin~ and 

evenin~ . and one and ell have acclaimed the Great tlan • s 

vic t ory as the victorY of common sense , ~enerosity , 

and f r eedom . The world badly needed a tonic like this . " 
I like those words -- conmon sense , p;enerosi ty end 

freedom. Add1np; a t ouch of rol'18Ilce , there came a tele
P-ram from ~~cenae , ancient home of the dictatorial 

~amemnon , v·here I have helped to build a Christian 

church i n the tiny modern v111SAe . The teleP;ram was 
sip;ned by Greek peasants . It eeeJ"ls that all over the 
world, dovm even to the simplest of those v•ho love 

CO"l!OOn 
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oorn:::on sense , generosity and treedon , there is re-
Joicing over your victory, end the belief that under 
your ·~uidance America is the Rreotest force existin;: 
today for peace , stability and proi<!'ess . It would be 
en anti-climax to speak of '"IY ovn feelin<"9 after all 
this, but then they have be en cau12:h t up and eXT>ressed 
perfectl y in the big~est vote of confidence and adn:ir -
ation that anybody over ~t . And my feelin~s for vou 
8lld your fanily personally put !:le 8 lon~ v:ay ahead Of 
the majority in '!lY happiness . 

I have not written you about e.1'foirs here since 
my return because you hove been so busy and the 
European volcano h.as not been actively eruptinv in 
these per ts . "1e feel the shock of Spain in the i!llpulse 
given to fascist ideas and i n tho repressive measures 
taken by the nover Dl!lent . ?here has been little actual 
com~unism in Creece heretofore , but the small royalist 
group whi ch , \'1.th the help of tho army , bagged the 
pov•er last All.'S\IBt on the excuse that Greece must bo 
saved fr~ the rate or Spain , is now treatin~ all its 
critics as if they were reds, and v•ith censorshin of 
the press , castor oil , and imprisonnent and exile , 
see"'\S in s fair way to turn all the liberals in the 
country into r adicals and alienate nany of the oon
servati ves besides . The ;Cin$t has thrOY'l\ in his lot v:i th 

the 
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the d1ctatorshit1, end is now becki~ neneral I'.etaxas 

in all he does , oontributin~ persono.lly the only 

popularity which the r~gime enjoys , end that , ap

parently , a fadinl" one . You will r emember that the 

'\ing came back on the basis or a faked r lebiscite 

but p romising to rule os a constitutioral monAroh . 

His volte-race has cost him dear . But I believe his 

early professions were ti:enuine enoullb and that ho onl y 

changed his mind through inability to ~o.ke anything of 

the wrangling poli t1c1ans . He came back wi th Zng lish 

ideas which he couldn ' t work out, end now has ~one 

frankly fascist , giving free rein to his l';e=an nature , 

which has little use for democ r acy . It seems to bo 

generally thought here that if and when the Greeks 

turn ::etaxas out the King will have to go too . !'.een

while the Government seems r eally trying to put some 

effici ency into the public service . The se61:1Y side is 

still the under- side or the new l!l8ntle r.reece is wearin-; . 

KiAA Edward' s good- will tour of Dalmatia, nreece , 

Turkey , and 9 ulgeri a this summer , followed by the usual 

visit to Athens or England ' s l~editerranean souedron , 

has done , it appears , a ti;ood dea l to restore whatever 

prosti~e Enti;land may bave lost in these parts ef tcr her 

failure 
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failure to check •·ussolini in Ethiopia . 1'he financial 

8;\reernent between '=n land, France , and the l"nited 

States made a atron> impression here , nn~ r.reece 

promptly tied her drachma to the pound sterling . 

But economioally ohe ie still in the throes of the 

Ceman clearin11 , 6lld we have to f 1P.l'I t for every thin~ 

we get . In thie connection , I was el'.'ful ly 11:lad :,rou 

sew " r . Roufos before he left Ai•terica . AB I wrote 

you , he is no heavywe1Rht , but te bes now seen you 

and is as proud as a peacock, and es he met mor e of 

the ri;;;ht peopl e i n conuneroe and bankin;;; at home than 

any Greek before him, and es be effervesces l ike a 

siphon of soda water , the pospel of favoring J1111ericen 

t r ade i s going to got at least sone ~ood publicity , 

and ever y littl e helps . I t is heartenin~ to have a 

r eal Gr eek tellinv the r.reeks that they shoul d treat 

.American capital better end improve the standard end 

quality of their exports . 

".'1th all best wishes , 11nd many en thusiastic 

cheer s for you , I 81'1 as ever 

Aff ectionately yours , 

~ 1'<- il17l.. 
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Athens , Novembe r 16 , 1936 . 

Dear Fr anklin : 

As a little corollary' to wha t I have alr eady 

written you about this country ' s i nterest i n the 

election and pleasure in the result , I send you the 

follo•dng excellent par a.gr aphs f rom a r eport by the 

younR Ass i stant Tr ade Commissione r of t his LeRation , 

Georg e Lewis Jones : 

"100 Per Cent for Roosevelt . 

"The t socially and financiall y the United St ates 

is Gr eece ' s ' alter ego • has neve r been shown more cle arl y 

t han by t h e int e r est of the n reek ne•:1sDB.per s i n t h e 

Ame r ican p r esidential e lections . Gr eek libera lism is 

now held in c heck by the Dictatorshi p in force and the 

newspapers are he rd up for materi al which will l)as s the 

c ensor s , but the American e l ections were considered 

•safe ' and both befor e end after t he event they carried 

l ona, 

The President , 

The 'llhi t e House , 

''lash1Jl-'lton , D. C. 

l ,. 
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lon11; articles stror~ly in rovor or the Ad:nl.nistration 
and ito 1 11;ood ne i ghbor • polioy . 

"That tho elections had en import ant news value 
is indicative ot the uni que rosition of the United 
~totes in r. reece . It has been bro1U1ht about by trans
atlantic ties or the Creek- Americans , American nhil
anthropy and our payments to ~~r veter ans , end as a 
corollary to these there is o ::ia.rked popular preference 
for A:nerican products or all kinds . Under rree t r ade 
conditions A:nerican exPorters would have o small but 
very happy hunt int\ ~und in r reece . " 

In this connection, the Econo~logos Athinon , the 
leodin11; economic pop er here , carries today the t'ollowin11; 
editorial wbich is rertinent : "The triumn~ant reelection 
of President Roosevel t continuee to be celebrated in 
America as a 11;reet success not only for the partisans 
or peace but also for those who enuraciete the reelected 
President ' s colossal achievement . For whatever may be 
said of the methods applied by President Roosevelt to brin11; 
beck Prosperity in the 11;reet 'lepublio of the Two Oceans , 
the results or the policy which he has pursued to the 
end with confidence and sincere coure~e cannot be chan'led 
by the accusations or his enemies , 11;iven that these 
results are more then clear and self-evident . The 

convalescence 
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conval escence or the United States has begun to be 

realized , slo1"ly but surely . For t;r eece this economic 

reconstruction has an irr:portance 1:hich is indisputable . 

Our exports to the ~reat Republic will increase alon~ 

with the buyin11 power of the t.mericen peonl e , and we 

have every reason to think that the trnited States will 

soon constitute -- when we have settled our COll'.!llerce 

With GeI't'leny on a reasonable basi s -- the ~ost precious 

marke t for our products . But from another ro1nt of view , 

too, the economic conval escence of America ~ives us tbe 

reost absolute satisfaction , s ince we see a friendly 

people , whose affection for us has been tested many 

times in many ways , r estored by a salutary nolicy to 

the path Which l eads , l'lithout dang:e r of disastrous 

shocks , to conplete r eestabl1eh."lent . " 

T"ne same journal c=ents on your recertion of !'.r . 

Roufos , former iroreign ::inis tar of ~rcoce , and says you 
' r emarked to hi m tha t Gr eece hol ds opportunities fo r 

Al'\erican touriS"l which are hut hal f - realized as yet , 

"implyin~ th~t the ercheolo~icel sites leek the rrorer 

and 00J:1fortsble hotel facilities offered in other countrie'I ." 

'!'he paper then calls t hi s to the nttentton of the new 

l!inister of Tourism, adding: "i'r . Roosevelt ' s interest in 

Greece is neither effected nor te~rorary and he has 

touched 
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touched here on a question \'.llich is closely r elated 
to the developn:ent or Greek- American r elations . " 

Does it ;::ive you pleasure to see how tar your 
constructive influence extends? 

At'feotionatoly yours , 



Athens , Februar y 17 , 1937 , 

Dear "ran kl in : 

·'hat is 11;o i n11; on in Spain end in otter perts or 

the wo r l d must throw this r e.<(1on pr et ty much into the 

shade , but as the political si tuetion in Gr eece end in 

t he Bal kans gener a l l y is ge t tinR more and more compl i -

cated , I wil l venture another letter . I can only hope 

you V'On ' t f i nd it s t ale and unnror i table . 

Old r acial and national j ealousies keen t l.e possi-

bil itv or war elweys very near the surface in Balkan 

affair s , but it seems that the question of war never 

crops above the surface so easily cs it does when a new 

peace pact i s sii:aied ! The phenomenon has ~~de its ap-

pear ance several t il:les einc e I ha ve be en over l>e re . l'h1s 

t ime tl>e cause is the pa ct of peace and f ri ends\,ip jus t 

concluded be t ween Yu,.o s l a via and Sul.aerie . Thi s pe.ct is 

bei~ intei;>r ated !>ere •1.dely (thou~ not , or course , 

off i c i ally ) as ooverin11; a secret und e r standi DA f or the 

rertit ion 

The President , 

The \'/hi te l:ouse . 
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part1tion or northern Greece . I am in.formed that e ven 

t he Premier- Dictator , General l'.etaxas , hes had his moment 
of panic , end told his Le~ation at J ofia that if his 
aovernment had to resi~ it would be the Le~ation•s 

faul t . Officially the l".overrunent has done what it could 
not hel p doin~ . :t has accepted the pact at its face 

value as a t:\OOd thin~ in the cause or peace . But a t the 
s 8Jl'.e tillle it has announced tLat the com~letion of its 

own rearmament pro~ram wil l be greatl y accelerated , a nd 

military maneuvers on a large scale are expected in the 

sprini:i; alonp; t he northern frontie r. German munitions 

ere rloodin~ into tte country , incidentally reducin~ 

Greece ' s blocked credits in Berlin , and I have it from 

P.mericans in the c istriot v'co have actually seen the 

works in pro~ress that ~reat activity is bei!li" dis~layed 

(supposedly in secret) in tre fortification of the 

Bulgarian frontier . Of course, thi~ letter work has 

been ~irui; on for soir.e time , and rearmament Las been 

part of t he present Govern::nent •s pl ans f rom the moment 

i t came to power l ast ,\u,ust . Uso it is by no means 

beyond the l" reeks to r e - exrort a lot or the Ger.!nn equip
ment they a.re nov1 R;etting to Spain . Some airplanes seem 
actuall y to have ~ne through that v.•a:· v. lready , and the 
Br itish Intell igence Officer here told one or my secretaries 

only the other day that he was sure that some such plan 

l ay 
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lay behinQ the r ecent ~reat increase of rreek arcament 
purchases abroad . l{evertbeless , tho announoe11Bnt that 
Greece would complete her six year rea ril\arr.ent schedule 
in one year has served es a reply t o those wt.o claim 
the Government was cau.J t naopin~ by the Buliiars a:id 
the Yu~oslavs . Gr eece could h&rdly oppose ~peace t>Act 
between its nei~bors . Su t if those ne i~hbor s plan 
a~~ression , this i s her answer . As a f ace-savin~ maneuver 
it would seem to be a g ood one , as well as neceSSRry in 
vi ew of t he nervousness (always in e vidence regardin~ 
Bul~aria) which gives otherwise parti~an criticiRm its 
cutti~ ed~e . 

But v•ho t of the real ity of the !'!Bn'lce? I Er told 
tba t many neonle i n Bul "(ar ia, as well as in 'ireece , 
believe that t he neace nact is a blind, and covers an 
a~reement whereby Yu<7,0Slavia and Bulaari" ere to attnck 
r reece , the one takin<' 3alonika and the other the exit 
to the Ae£e~n she has so lon~ desired . Creek nervousness 
and Su~ar truculence are kno~n factors in t~e creation 
of " info nnation" of this sort, and can be discounted . 
But we sh ould be careful not to t rust our ovm i deas too 
much i n judgin~ these peopl e . I t may s eEll'l! to us incredible 
that any statesman c ould belie ve in a localized , a nd as 
it · ·ere pri vate , Balkan Viar 11 ft or the lessons o f 1914 . 

But 
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But those Who direct these nations today fou;i;llt in , 
or at least lived throu~ the Balkan ·.:ars of 1912- 13 , 
whicl. did not spread to the rest of 3\lrope , and I 
believe them capable of re~ardiruz such A t~inv as a 
possib i l ity again , and of s tarti~ a new \':er air.on<!: 
themselves if the immediate t emptat ion is great enoui:¢ 
and their strelll'; t h suffic i ent . Furthermor e , Balkan 
histor~· \':ould see:"' to justify l i ttl e fai th in the abi l ity 
of the Ball'an Entente to cl·eck a sudden access of cu'!)idi ty 
on the llart of one of its meT.bers . Indeed, e l l those 
who attr ibute sinister desiPns to ~u~oslavia , blandlv assuT.e 
t hat the Bal kan pact wo uld be no bar . Finally , if the 
Great >'owers , who all have axes to ~rind here , are oounted 
on to bal t hostilities , we have histor y a~ain to caution 
us . One ha s only to r ead the story of the r.reeks in 
Asia ':inor after ti e ·.iar to see what may come fron: count
i ng on the Pov•ers 1·.1 th their conflic ti~ inter ests . .:.nd 
fi nally , i n a part of the worl d hardl y yet f r eed from 
br igandage and s til l i n the vendetta staP;e , -rr ivate war s 
s eem natural . f!Uch as I shoul d l i ke to think other wi se , 
I am a f r a i d that another Balkan 1.'."ar i s indeed a nossi 
b i lit y , particul arly so lon~ as Sul "aria and Yu~oslavia 
feel t hey have somethi n" to "ain by a cl'lano;e in t he 
s tat us .m!.2.· Considerations which we 1·.ould think deter
rent do not a'!)pRar the san:e in the 11"ht of Balkan 

history 
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history and character . 

~e question becomes, accordin,si;ly , whetli~r an 

attack on nreece by vuRoslavia and BulP;tria is likely 

in tl'1e near future , rat1'1"r t1'.al"! v·~ether it is uossible . 

I am inclined to doubt it , but tre ouestion onens up 

sorne intere~tine vistas . Balkan statesmansl'>ip may be 

myopic fron: our point of view, but it sees very clearly 

what it sees . The re 'ional pacts fostered by ti-.e "'rench 

so:ne years a~o to enclose <;er:::!any , te ve failed of t 'leir 

purpose . 1'he ring was never com'l'leted , and Germany has 

tunneled below political lines 61ld become economically 

dominant even in the Little Entente , not to speak of 

the l ess compact Balkan ,g;roupment . These thin~s these 

people see , and thou~h tne Council o! t~e 3alkan Entente, 

meetinP; t his week in Athens , may he r ald unanimity of 

purpose and identity of vie\' , as heretofore at other 

meetinPS , tre fACt remeins that this :::Otente is not 

stron,g; . The feelinp; is abroad that bilateral nacts vritb 

one ' s stron~est nei~bors are better -urrqntees than 

nultilateral ev.reement s embracin• doubtful factors . The 

Yu~oslav-Bulgar~an SP;reement seems conceived alon~ t!'>ese 

more realistic lines . r.reece has enjo~·ed a sin:ilAr a;;;ree

rnent with Turkey , and 1 t is this t1R;reenent , based funda

~entally on the fact that it suits the '"\lrkish book to 

have 
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have t lie weakest of the Balkan sttttes (if we except 
Albania) as her only nei~bor in t he hep;ean , th11t ~npears 
to be the best ~uarl\Iltee a;ainst s l evic a11; ression i n 
!~cedonia and ~hrace . '!en tl-e abortive Veni selist 
r evolt took place here i n 1935 it \ .. as the '"'urkish con
centr ation in E·~stern Thrace , r ather tlian tl e Balkan 
Pact , v.hich pr evented Bu~aria from tryin11; to turn it 
to he r advantap;e . So I believe tha t nov i t is '1"'tlrk1sh 
friendshi p , or r ath!l r "'urkish interest , •··hi ch 'i :i;r ees 
wit!: Cree:< interest i l'! nr eservin.' tl-c status ouo , rt! ich 
is the real ~\lll rantee o# r.reek territoria l intevrity 
( ~nd to t hi s extent of peace in the Bal Kana ~nd t>erheps 
i n Eurone) r ather t~an the Bal kan Pact or 0eri::an ar~a:::erts . 

The Yup;osl av-Bul .var r approche-.ert \':oul d thu~ seem a threat 
t o Gr eece in t he event of a ·~eneral confl a·r ation , i n 
v~ich all question of t he status ~ ~~uld disappear, 
r ather than an i"l!llediato danp;er . 

But , behind the Yu1roslav-3ulgarian a11:ree~.ent there 
are , of course , oth er ~orces . For instance , supnose 
that Italy has been pressi nv Yu~oslavia to SJ::~ee to an 
alliance of such a na ture ~s to free Itnl y of a ll f ears 
in that ouar ter while she embarks on an adventure further 
at'ield . (I am supnosin ; a s ituat ion aotuall y su~~ested 
to me bymy '3ritish colleap;ue . ) Such action, if really 
tal·en , would acount to an invasion o! tt e freedom of 

action 
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action of the Little :i:ntente , find 1·•ould certai nly be 
r esisted by Vu1osla via if she felt stron~ enou h to 
do so . Now some of my o ther collea~es a re "'r esunin11; 
th~t behind the Yu~oslav-Bul~ar pqot lies the influence 
of El"IP;land . The two suppositions 11"1!l rch to,:.et her" e s 
t he French say . If Yu 11;os1avia resisted tho Italian 
pressure ~nd the Itqlians counted on ~ul11;aria to aid 
!:er to !teet' vu-:os l nvia in li.::e by t'1restenin; the latter ' s 
beck door, -- ~nd hithe rto 3ul qerie has nl~yed the Italian 
i;:rune , - - the uact is a def in it check to ''.ussolini . "'uch 
considerations as this tend to ov rste.dO'.·· the relatively 
minor ouestion of 1:reek sec1.<ri ty . 

The ouest1on of ~·•hat Ital y i s pl anni n 7 is reall y 
what exerci ~es the best informed foreir,n ob~orvers ~ere . 

Even my Hungarian collea~ue , whose country tri es to l':eep 
in with Ito.J.:• without lovin;; hor , tel l s :ne that he is 
puzzleo. and afraid . .'he l'lentle"lan ' s a~ree :ent bet1:een 
E:lttland and Italy hi:>s done "'.uch to qui et Gr e ek fear3 for 
this country ' s extJosed position ln the '.editerranean . 
But as tbe noel!' has it , "One rubber nlent can never ~..ake 
a h o'lle ! " Livinp; noar "ussoli ni is like livir:.,co; on Vesuvius . 
One 1·:ould theref ore expect ~n11;lish influence to be exer ted 
here toward an increase of r.reco- Turkish cordiality . Bu t 
unfortunately Eru:; l and , thouah still relied on by the ~reeks 
to save them in a ninch , seems none t oo i nfl uential in 

t he 
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the i 11W1edi ate oonduct of ~reek attair s . ~e i~tluence 

o!' r,er~any is stron-. •·1th the ·:inz , the •:t1i~"r ' s nephew , 

and v•i th l}eneral :~etaxas , who wao trained in Germany , 

and nci-:-.any has ~uct to ~ain and little to lose from 

trouble in the Bal kans as well es in other oarts of 

Eurone . 'C'he Greeks certainl y do not sel?"I to be cultivat

inP; tho 1'ur ks as much :: ::i ~he:· shoi.:ld !'or s11fet y ' s qeke , 

~n t~eir persistent internal political difficulties , 

which they cannot "ide tro"I their anxious fri 'nds , ere , 

to s~y the least, not calculated to imnress the la,ter 

with their reliability . 

In regard to internal affairs , I may say that t~e 

ruetaxas dictatorshi p is weak and unpopular . It is weak 

becau!'!e i t relies on the l:inp; and the a r my for its sup

port , rather than on porular enthusiasm and a fascist 

party , and because the Kin11; is a moderate end will not 

allow a free use of extre!llist methods . It is un,.onular 

because the Greek people are democratic , and the :a.n~ 

vrill not or cannot completely bar repr essive action - 

censors;ip of the pr eso , 11nd the occasional use or castor 

oil , exile , and ice . }'earl y a ll the nublic men of any 

consequence ere now in onnosition , anc even in t~e arm~ , 

l oyal to the King as it is , there is bepinnin~ to be 

evident , particularly in the north , a growinl>' discont e.nt 

with t' e r~gime . Some observers believe serious t rouble 

is 
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is due to breuk out in tte snrini> , others t h•t •he 
r!S,,.ime can carry on sor'.r> ti"'.e lon er , b<?CPU'I : U e or-
rosi tion is not or(anized and "0 •ltern· tive 1.., el"narent 
excent nnarchy . "'e Sh!!ll see ; but ti·ere can be ':10 doubt 
tlist there is widesnreed unPasiness t ere as concerns 
both internal und extPrne.l affairs . 

It seems that war- t'llk 3r:d fe11r- telk co"!e into 
the conver:Jation v·hanever dinlome.t {e':. to-other in 
t"ese days . One of the CzecLoslova!- secrotnries asked 
"le lest ni ~ht 1;hat hAacway t!:e '}er:i:an rrona~anda a~ainst 
his country is .-.al!:1n in :.merica t I C:.1d not know there 
was any , but it ennenrs that ritler has bee callini, 
names , the chief or ... hich is 'borr:unist" , and thet ' s as 
be d as "j ' accuse " was to :r . Dooley . The Czechosloval<'s 
see~ es convinced that 0e!"l'lllny is ~oin~ to hon on them 
as other:i ure su9nicious of Italy or BuJ..G:ariA. Ever"one 
see~s to a~ree that 0ermany and Italy ere not stron~ 
enou~b economically to st!ll'd the strain or q 'Suronean 
war such es even the most modest armed a~"'re:Jsion "'iFht 
nrecinitate . Teverthel ess , it is q fact th"lt the ne.,.vous 
condition of such neonle as ou~ht to be well posted out 
her e in "reece is very bed . Perhaps l"C cur> t 'Ike consol-
ation from the fact that ~urope has cle'1red ro'"\C rrett;r 
hiii'.h hurdl es recent10r in ttie cau:>e of neC'ce , an~ ever';,' 
one of these that is cleured 

-
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Athena , November 10 , 19~7 . 

Personal 

Deer f'ranl<l1D : 

It we• certainly fine to see you this &W!mer and 

I reel like o. dirtnent man ror having touched h!"'1e baee. 

We had • i>:ood voyap;e back with ooa:e exci te"lent owinp; to 

our beinii on o small f r eighter which any pirate mil!ht 

mistake in hie haste for one 11:oin11: to Spain . In raot we 

sip;hted the two "unidentified" destroyers which e couple 

or houri later shelled and set on fire a Soviet vessel 

bound tor Valencia . l.nd we •ere o~rerully inspected by 

a bombinP: pl ane , apparently an Italian, otr Cape St . 

Vincent . But al l in all I don ' t think I eve r enjoyed en 

ocean trip more then this one, with it• opportunit ies to 

leern of eh1ppil\I; end navigation fro~ the inside , not to 

o:entiOD \'.editerranean geogrephy. And 9pe8k1np; or thet, 

we sailed by tbe island or Fant ellarla between Sicily and 

Tunie, which ):useol1n1 is said to be tort1fY1ni; . Yrom 

wha t I had r eed about it I imagined it a roclcy islet. 

But it ' s o regul a r mountoln, stickin~ up out or the sea 

lon~ and hil\h , w1 th most of the potentialities ot Gibraltar , 

trom which modern "IUll• can reach both Sicily and Africa . 

The President, 

1'he Ylhite Fouse , 

Vlnah ington . 

!!ere 
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P.ere in Creece wo round thet the summer had 

been quiot . The dic t a torship reoeina ln the saddle , 

with the hope expressed by ,..n)' that th• K10E , wto 

still ee•me t o control the army , may •t some ruture 

de te revort t o a perl1anontary regime . He told one 

Ame r!oen fr iend or mine , who bed r emarked to him 

that A.:ericana don• t like dictatorships , t het tlie)' 

should make an except ion in tl.e creek oaae , s1Lce 

unlike t he l"eeoie t end r:azi r~rimes , tho l'e texaa 

dicteto rehlp is neithe r ouprort ed by e po rty nor 

por:csnent . ~n t he othe r hand , t he Olot•tor hi nselr, 

it s hould be r e"8rked , rules ee If he quite intended 

hie ree1me t o be permanent . '!here ie li t t l e liberty 

which t he Creeks er& por~ittod Jus t now except the 

liberty to hope ,--end to tell< when they ere confiden t 

t.he re are no secret police n!3.&r a t hend . 

Aside from soxo tre•tY Cl8tt ere--l eifned e lon~

over due treot y or eotebliehmont end r eeidonoe , end 

rot tl.e extrndiUon treaty which we denounced during 

t be Insull oa•e r e1nsta t ed on the baa1e or an iD· 

t erprotative protoool ,-- the A:nerlc•n teeation has 

been chi efly busy over oommoroie l matt ers . On eocount 

or the Gel"m'!ln atrsO£lehold on Gr eek comme rce . which 

makes tro~bl• ror all tt• other ll8t1ona her e , we ere 

enraged in • per petual atrugrle on b•talr o r our 

el<1)o rte . I.oat yea r we loosoned up luober nnd st•el 

sheets to the tune or l.:30 , 000 dollars , end l have jun 

beerd t hat. our lmrorteot. end inade.;,uate •ohin&ry .;uotll 

ie now t o b• doubled , aooounting ror Juet Obuut our ••ti

mattid needo in this r efe rtl . My commercial nttecM , who 

ot' course oomeo under t.t.e Dttpart mcn t or Com.:ne r ce , hae 

been ClOst helpf ul and cooperative. 1:• end Us start 

work 
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work in perfect eooord witb tbe Lega tion end Consulate 

General, - - end ban dorus ., rii>;bt along. I i::ention 

tb1e l>eoauee l know tbere are places Wbere there hue been 

rriotion , and people talk or whether It ie State or Coo

moroe that does th1a or that. Hero it•a Just the U . ~ . A: 

And that ' s not due to me eith•r , but to the hio;h type or 
foreign service or ricer or both Departments I ha v·e hed to 
work with at this poet, 

In rog&rd to the international situation, you told 
me leet summor thet you bellovod tbe OeMMn urge to be 
townrd the East and thst you Celt the Germane "°uld !'lake 
some move in that direction withl.A the nert ten years . 

Confirming thie , the best opinion l con gather around here 

Is tho t the present talk or oolonles ia to so""' extent a 

smoke screen; that Hitl er et111 believes, as he wrote in 

"Mein Kampf" that Germany wants no colonies Which ahe 

cannot defend. The breakdown and absorption of Czeoho

sloval<le, Austria and Hungary in a trhmphent pro11;reae to 
the Ukral.Ae 1a regarded I.A t~.eae parta ea Hitler ' a real 

progrOJll , But for the present I •~ told that , whotevor the 

party may think about it, the Gert:l811 &l'CIY. paaertul ea it 

1a , is not prepared tor so large an order . Republi can 

Czechoslovakia le regar ded es otro1111 onOUAh to reeiat alone 

for say three months , and lo~er with sue~ help fron out•ide 

es Loyeliet Spain le receiving. rurtber:11ore, people here 

believe thet she oan oount on the full eupp.ort of France, 

wbiob oould berdly afford to eee Germany enlar~ed end the 

last liberal r6gime ln central Europe go under . The help 

ot France is or oouree the orueial quo 1Uon. !Crofte appears 

to believe be baa it ebaolutely assured. So a good observer 
from C2echoslovekle, wllo bee talked with him, told :e only 

yesterday 



yesterday. It France came In , Enll;land could hard ly 

s tend aloor , and tor Gennany to 1001 another war would 

be diaaa trouo tor her--she would almost certainly go 

Bolshevik. Such i a the reeeonl1111 given to eu~rort tho 

belier tha t cermeny , et least tor the present , is blocked 

before Pra11Ue . At> tor Austria, it ie pointed out that 

Germany needs Ital y these days, and Italy wants an 

independent Austria. So~e peopl e think Gercany may move 

ngainet Poland, the lat t er having so:oewhat alienated 

France . But this would be stirring thinge up w:I. th a 

vengeance and one hears lese or it than or t he danger to 

Czechoelo•akie end Austria where Ger:ian • penetration" le 

eJ.ready pretty well advanced. 

Closer to home we beve the creeks oementln;; their 

t r londship with Tur key which is a po tent influence egalnat 

trouble i n the Balkans, at least trouble of a local or1~1n . 

The prestige or the Britieh would seem to be rlsing--their 

fleet , their rearma.?1.ent proQl"em , and their constant pre 

occupation with the preservation or peace , are ao~are~tly 

drawing more end more countries i nto their orbit . TUrkey, 

w1 t h one eye turned to Russia is looking more and nore to 

England with tho other. Yugoslavia ie , thoy say, core 

impressed with English diplomacy than or yore. The kings 

ot both Bulgaria and Creece have Just gone to London . 

No w1ae man cares to prognoaticete in such olroum

stancos aa pr•...,11 t oday, but I abould sey there were more 

people who dared to hope tor an indefinite prolongetion ot 

peace than there were last yonr . I t intereeted me grootly 

to hear one or the beet 1nt onned Or eeke or my acquai ntonce 

s ay only the other day that your recent speeches had 

contributed 
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contributed greatly to th i s end . Incidentally , this 

man came from Maoedon.1a , ao in add.1t1on to oll the 

o ther thin~s you heve done, you would seem to ha ve 

ansv1ered the ery wbieh sounded in Pau l ' s ears , "Come 

over into ~acedonie and help us" t 

Smouch is being awfully Rood to l ittle Pe~y Whom 

~·• left behind at Bryn Mawr . Bes t wishes a lways to you 

and El eanor. 



JJ . 
\ ) 

:.\} 
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.,.... Uaoola1-

A 11• la Ila••• to .._ J'ft ..... 

tor J'OVll or .., twaU•tll *lab Ila• ,,.., -· 

Ca 1CJ •H la la Ill• .._. ot 114Jwww •' ..a 

Vie •lnwS• •• p.nl t all. a I le&T• tor labmV'• 

••!At.ac a• llallaa•. 

I M gld all PH ..U w1tll J'ft 

aal ,_.., ftllas• bere aft lleeUe 1"IS llOt 

hopelH•I 

lleaa .. .i.e L!neol.a' ... ., .. , 
M9PSaa 1.epu .. , ......... • •••• 



Dear P'renkl1n: 

l beYa not bothered you with a letter tor some 

time ea thinga have been tek1ng a more or less quiet, 

it not exaotly normal course in this little country, 

while the otteira ot the world bave been exceptionally 

troubled , es you know probably bet t er than enyone. 

In external artairs, Greece remains particularly 

afraid or Italy, and not too confident or Erl£lend'e 

strength. She tbus baa welcomed with relier the 

recent accord between the two. The German menooe to 

Czocboelovekia still seeae eomewhot re~.ote to her, 

in ep1te or her 11nk w1tb tbe Little Entente through 

the Balkan groupment . But tbe Anechluss, coming as 

end when i t did, shocked her. It is recognized that 

the eppearence or the Germana at the Brenner, b•1ng 

a menace to Italy, "'9Y baYe tac1litated the >.nglo

Itel1an agreement, and to that extent helped to 

oonJura Cr eek rears in the Mediterranean . But the 

creation at the seme time ot a Oernen-Yugoslov frontier 

ia not retarded ae good news. As the situation in 

central !Uropo hes grown more dubioue, what baa here

tofore been the closest ellianoa in tba llear Eest 

The Preli dent, 

'l'ha White House , 

Weabington, 
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boa bean drewn OTen t ighter, and Creece, possibly 
egged on by Enslond, baa made concessions to Turkey 
1n order to cement more tirclly the union with that 
more powerfu l country. Under the t erm• or the Greco
Turk1ah treaty signed the other day in Athena, Creeoe 
agrees to preTent , by force o f arms it necessary, 
any third power trom oroeaing her territory i n on 
attack on 'I\lrkoy trom the Weot, while Turkey agrees 
to maintain a similar attitude it Creeoe is attacked 
trom the Bast. Tile Creek dictator explained to me 
that tho treaty is nothing more than on ext ension 
to the naval epber e or the Creco-Turk1ah treaties 
already in toroe, bindina both countries 1n the 
Aegean as already they are bound in Thrace. But 
Greece is hardly l ikely to tind a roe in the hinter
land or Asia, whereas the extension westward or 
sataguords aimed hitherto only at 1sol •tod &ileario 
would aa""' to point directly at Italy, and tho under
taking by Greece or commitments she can never carry 
out without naval help on a large scale, amella or 
Br1t1ah collua1on, it not or British impulsion. 
In other worda, the Turco-Creak ell1anco in i ts 
completed torm looks Tery much like a pert or the 
British detenaiTe net against any dongerous eaat 
word aagging or the Rome-Berlin axia. D!plomatioally, 
aucb a net doea aeem to be 1n pr•pora ti on. My 

Egypt1an colleague tells me tba t the Bri t1sb aro 
now act1vely wooing Ialem in oompeti t1on with tbe 
Duce, though they operate l ese orudely, and he 11euree 
me t ha t it la no 1dle rumor wbiob mainta1na that ror 
ao~e t1ma past they baT• been anxious to tie up 
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l!:gypt witb Creeoe end '!Urlcey in an anti-Italian 
bloo. It ao, their diplolll9cy outruns thell" mili
tary preparation, for 11J¥ Mi l itary Attaob6 tell a 
ma tb4t they 1i4.,. done nothing to rortity Cyprua, 
and thst their rorces in P8leetlne, Egypt, and the 
rut or the llear East are negligible. 

British end Germen propeeonda in th is country, 
not to speak ot French and Italian, ls now more 
active than at any time ainoe tbe war days . Particu
larly notioeeble ie tbe development or the British 
propeganda. It made splendid use or the Duke or 
Kant (who married a Creek prinoeas ) et the Crown 
prin.ce •a wedding. And recently, Lord Llo;rd, Presi
dent ot the British Counc il, vioited Athens end eave 
bia encourage.:nent and th4t or the t'unda at hie dia
posal to the looo l British errort. The British 
llinister tells me that it he is to go on doing all 
the propaeands work rs~uired ot him, bis Legation 
should be doubled. Meenwh1le the Germans ere not 
takill8 all this 1Yill8 down. Following the viaits 
or coring, Goebbels end Sohsoht, a whole tlook ot 
minor ottic1ala visited bare, and we have seen e 
big development in Carmen erchaoologioel activity 
and h8vo been treated to a host or lectures end 
exposi tions. Thia activity is all very reminiaoent 
or the days or King Cooetantine. We have a new 
Cer""'n orown prinoese in place ot the old Oerman 
queen , and t he Dicta tor la the old pro-German ohiet 
ot atert; on the other hand, the country is probably 
a8 demooretio e8 ever at heart. But , end this ie 
a great ditrerenoa, there ia no Venieeloe. 
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In internal matters, the di ctatorship continues, 

and 1t ie tbie very lock ot o Ven1aaloe ,or anyone else 
ot hJ.8 celiber, which 8eeoe a:ore than a nyth ing else 
to be keeping 1t a l ive, 1n •~ite or plenty or oppoei tlon. 
Mr. !.!etaus is quite the ob lee t man i n Creak political 
life today , even if we count 1n the pollticiane he 
bas exiled . A!ter the deathe, in quick succession, 
ot Kondyl1s, Tse l deria, Vanieelos, Fnpanaetasaiou 
end Demertjia, th• Kina r eally had no one else t o 
turn to halt as promising as tha r o tund little genorol 
now 1n powor . And eo be gt1 ve b 1m tbe reins, end i • 
letting him drive. The general truopete t ha t he has 

the mandate o! tha peopl e , which 18 net true , end 
that ha wil l not lay it down, which on the other bend 
i s probably quite correct, if it depends on b14. 
Re 1s intoll1gent and ectiva end vigilant, end though 
the kind ot r4gime wh ich i s tois t ed o n the country 
ie out or keeping with its spirit there is no one 
in sight a round whom t he scattered opposition can 
ge t t ogether . I! e r evolution occurs, aa ao many 
wish, it ttUBt produce a man. On the other hand, it 
Ur. V.•taxaa should die , the position would also be 
ditt icult in the extreme. I have convoeaed hia own 
entourage as well ea tbs ~ing•s, and h .. e beard not 
a single hopeful suggestion oa to wbo could replace 

him. 

Tb come down to our own probleoa, t his Letation's 
ba t tles r e.,.. in chiefly oommerciel. A atrilting di!
rerence between the present rdgi.me and t hat which it 

replaced was brought out tile o ther da7 when it took 

only t en minutes to grant us a reques t tor extrad i tion ! 
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But in oommeroiel ~~tters the present Government 

has inherited a complicated system ot import quotas 

and licenses and is deeply tied 1.n with "clearing" 

countries. Ageins t the existing compl ex ot un-Allleri-

can ideea and practices we have made some encouragi ng 

progress . But more than this we have l et t he Cr eeks 

see whot ett ect our proposed trade agreement with 

'l\lr key might have on their own exports, end I hops 

an entirely new baais tor consideration or our com

merce here will be the resul t . we are now actively 

engaged in conversations. 

With beat regards to you and El eanor, and l oyal 

and hearty cheers tor all t hat you ere doing st home, 

I am, es ever, 

Athens, Mey 20, 1938. 



Athens, Augus t 22, 19~6. 

Dear Franklin: 

You have been having a wonderfu l trip since I 

lest wrote. I t must have beon grand on the "Houston,• 

end reviewing the tleet in San Jl'ranoisoo Boy! In 

Athens we have tallowed your every move around the 

circle. 

l em happy to say that the latest big news in 

Greece and the Balkans generally has been ot a peace

making ne ture . You may have noticed the recent signing 

ot the Pact ot Salonika , whi ch hes not only removed 

s ome persistent wer clouds from this immedia t e region, 

but would seem to have e signiticsnoe even tor the 

general hUropean s ituation . In its preamble , it speaks 

ot •relations de bon voisinage . • Do you r ecognize the 

parentage? 

The history ot this latest Balkao peace pact 

tells, e s I see i t , into two perts, the ti.rat r etro-

grade and the second progressive. I think I have 

written you about the t ee r which the Greeks have so 

long f elt tor the Bulgsre, e tee r tha t was pre t ty well 

justified , 

The President, 

'!'he Wbi te House, 

111Uh1ngtoo . 
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Jusdt1ed, ell th1nge oonoider ed. After the world 
War, 1t the other Bollcan powers did not rear 8.llgar1a 
as Oreeoe did, they were at11.l worr ied about her es 
the one revisionist nation in their midst , and thi s 
despite the tact that the Tr•ot7 ot Nauill7 bed out 
her anoamonts , on paper , to s minimum. Consequently 
in 193•, esgad on by J'ranoa, who was then bol stering 
up the statue quo with •regionol peota,• the lot ot 
them- -Turkey, Greece , Yugoslovie, end Roumanie--rillged 
ber round with an egreel:lent celled tb• Balkan J:l'ntente. 
Bei ng ded1ceted to the preaarvat1on or existing mutual 
boundar1ae , tbia was hordly e Jl<lOt she oould art ord to 
join, despite their invitetion. She tberetor<1 remsined 
in covontry, en outsider, or rather en unoomt'orteble 
insider, a possible source ot trouble , and undoubtedly 
regarded bopetully in that light by Gerciany and It<1l7, 
who both ot them bavo long-handled i rons i n t bs Near 
!'astern tire . Indeed, it may be that Italy , viewing 
the Belken !ntunte with disfavor, was pertly reepon
aibls ror wba t rollowed . Cnt ainly, Bulsn ri• wua 
willing enough to toke a chance at breaking out. lD 
1935 , a move on her pert down into '!'brace, wben ven1-
~eloa raised tbe atondard or r evolt in Gr eooe , wea 
only t oreetelled by Turkish concentration on her flank 
end th• oollepaa or the r evol t iteelr. Leter, in 1937, 
Xamal, speaking by telephone to Iamet in Athens, thought 
it well to give her another ""rning. Anyone stte~pt1ng 
to ohange the existing inter-Bollaln boundaries, ha add, 
would •expose b1&8elt to th• tull raye or the sun,• ha, 
Kamal, being preaW119bly that lu.mlnery. Since tbat tim• 

the 
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the Or eco- 'l\lrki sh alli anoe, regarded by moat people 
as being an • •en atronger guarantee or our local peace 
than the 81 1\can Paot , hes been strengthened and enlorged . 
?urtheraore, ainoe 1936, when he oame to power, Mr. 
~etexea , the Greek Diotetor, baa been te••rishly st rength
ening the Bulgarien boundary wi th e "little Maginot 
line,• whloh my IUlitery Attech6 tells me ie now proba
bly strong enough to hol d the Sulser• a t any point 
where the difficult terrain renders a ttaol< re~sible . 

On the other bend, it is oommon knowledge tha t Bul garia •a 
armaments rer surpeae the reatrio t iona set upon them 
by the Tree ty or Neu illy. 

Her e , then , ia the t i rn pert or the pioture. The 
seoond i s oontributed by the Anglo-Frenoh reaction to 
!Juaool1n1 • s advance in t he l!odi terren•on, and R1 tler• s 
expanding tbre•t in central ~rope . 'this reaction has 
expressed itself in thi s r~gion in revived diplo~tic 
vigor. I wrote you in 1fJY laet letter ot what seemed 
t he ertort or the British to conetruct a dsrens ive net
work against any posaible 11agg1ng eastward or the Rome
Berlin axle. Th• French have now Joined them. Attar a 
period, under the Blum oonrnment, or complete diploma tio 
i neptitude, they have waked up with lleladi•r to a sense 
ot t heir situation. The British woaned the 'l\lr ke away 
trom Sobaoht econo21oelly. The F~nob ha•• now oollab
ore ted po l itioolly with ooquiesoenoo l n the S.. ndJak 
arrair. 1\artbermore, they have sent into the bey or 
Athena the strongest rrenoh naval tore a tbs t bae ever 
been aeen in these waters , and the ertect bas been 
electrlo . '!'he Balkan powers , ell except Bulgaria, 

chHCly 
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ahi efly ~~nt to keep wbat they hove got, end at present 
aeek nothing more, if we exaept TUrkey•a deaigoa in 
Syria, to whiah 7renae 1a pandering. '!'bey therefore 
teer tbe upset or e general wer, and wbon Cr"8 t Brit.a in 
and Frenae show strength, they ra lly naturally to that 
aide, tbe only one e•incing any doubt at present, 1f 
we leeve out Albania , being RoWllllnie, the most remote 
in teraae of allied • •a-power. 

With the Br1t1oh already tightening up, it aeeoed, 
••en as early as t he beginning of 19~7, tbat the posi
tion of Bulgaria might eventually aome in tor eome re
definins, 1n bar interests ea well as those or her neigh
bors . Coneequently, with British ~nowl edge, the 
T\lgoalan, --tbose •1ugs• wbom my British aolleague 1a 
never tired or preising,-- extendo4 to the Bul eara the 
band or fr1endab1p at tlult time and 1t wae firmly grasped . 
Creek opinion, a l ways sensitive to the meneoe ot pen
elavlsm. naturally beoa%e somewhat alarmed o Yer this . 
But Kemal •s ""rning about the sun was celoulo t ed to 
dispel GDJ.staken notions, eD4 Prince Paul ot Yugoslavia 
made it his bus i ness, e t tbe Crown Prinoe • s wedding 
last January, to prove to the Creek leaders t he •alue 
or this move to all the Bel~an states. Other tbings 
being equal, it could not be denied that the Ballalns 
might go to war agiiin among themselves , but under exist
ing c1rownstanoes in Qlrope it would be tanta~ount to 
1nsan1ty. F"urtbermore, to mo ke the Be lkane coun t as a 
toroe tor peaoe tbey must be united . :'berotore, in so~e 
way or other.--short , ot oourae, ot saor1t1c1ng Oreeoe,-
Bulgeria must be app•• •ed, end the way, tbe Yugoslavs 

tal t, 
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felt , oould only be through e ehow of tr1endehip ond 
underst•ndins to e proud end soart1ng people . lngland 
woa certainly book or thie idea, but my Yugoslnv ool
leogue tells me that the Creeks did not wholly loy aside 
their reere even eo. However , when Franoe came book 
into the pi ctur e, es I hove desoribed, and in additi on 
her bonkere even ottered SOfia a loan , wbioh boa since 
been r ealized to the tune o r 37:1 millione or f ronoe , 
the ad•en•. gea to Bulgsrle of no longer atonding aloof 
beoome t oo apparent tor even the Greeks to doubt of 
Slavic J!!!!!!_ tides . A way was then ~u1okly round tor 
saving her f ooe , end l etting her in with the Belk•n 
Entdnte forces on th~ ground floor , at least ea t ar es 
the vestibule. Briefly, 1n return for the sbrogotio.n 
by bsr neieJ>bors or the armoment provisions of the 
Treaty of Neuill y , she hoe now agreed with all or tbeJ:> 
t o e mut uel renounoomen t or aggreaoion. By soma obser
vers it ia •••n thought that aha will shortly enter the 
Belken Enten te itself . But it do~s not matter whether 
she does this or not , the eesential bas been ach1eYed, 
if only rrom the nega t ive aide . ror in the tighten1 na 
network in this region wbiob mskee for th• preaer•ation 
ot the peeoe, she no lon;;er preeents e gep f or di arup
t ion or enorocohment. Rownanie may s till be a doubtful 
quantity. 'i\u'key, tor one, aee:na to r egard her leen
ings townrd Ber lin and \Varasw with susp1oion and d1sl1ke . 
>.nd of course Albania is definitely 1n the I ta lian orbit. 
But none or the countries oompriaine t he beort or the 
Bellcans con any longer b• oounted on to help in upaettine 
the applo - oart or a> ropa. '!'bis would s eem to be th• 

real 
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real meaning end the most iaiportant result or the 

5alonika Pact . 

In Greece , the opposition has not scrupled to 

charge surreptitiously that I.Ir. Metaxas bee paid ror 

Bulgarian non- aggression with a secre t promise of ter 

ritory. But this cbsree I believo 1s ae groundleee 

as it is 111811oious. So f er as local erfolra ar e con-

earned, the Dietstor oontinues to rul e more etrectlvely 

and effic i ent ly tbsn has been oustomery in Greece , at 

l east in my time. There i s pl enty of opposition, be

cause no di ctatorship can be populer in this country, 

but Mr. 11.etaxas keeps the opposition scatter ed . A 

recent unsucceaat'ul revolt in Crete has raised the hopes 

of his enemies , but has not yet l ed t o any other mani 

festations . The Dic t ator maintains tbat be is Dictator 

for life, and tbie may well be t he case. from present 

indications. Unfortuna t ely there is still no s ign any

where on the horizon of a man capoble of being his 

suooessor , s hould he die or be otherwis e r emoved from 

the scene which be novt domi nates . His entoura ge ls 

second-rate , and the exile d politicions seem a feebl e 

tolk . Tbls is perhaps the wors t aspect of e r4g1me 

which has mony things e1<einst it but bas done a good 

dee l for the country on the whole . 

Affectionately your s , 

~1J~ 



~r aa, 19:18. 

h'n •o _,. "'•""' tor ,._. 

of Sept=,,_ '-'1'-•~. 11Dd9r npvat• 

~ I .. •"'"''• rou tM photognpL 1 

ban Olll)' ~' •lgMd lt a.a • lt b 

&JJPU•tlJ' to •• la tu ottl- ~tlJ' • 

.,. .... , wl ... '° ~ 
All - ,._, 

f ... -F r;," 



Athens , September 26, 1938 . 

Deer Fronklin: 

I have et last resllzed a drea.,, which I have hod 

ever since I came her e , ~na have ploced the offices 

or the Leestion in suitable quarters i n ti.is city . 

\'/hen I arrived here the Chancery was l ocated in 

the cellor of the Minister ' s r esidence , and had been 

there tor nearly 25 years ! The Consul.eta General wes 

nearly e mile away , while t he Commercial Attach~ 

occupied quarters in e different building age in and 

in e nothur d irection from the Consulate. The Chancery 

wa s unheated , r ouked with odors from the Minister • s 

kitchen, end hsd only one old- fashioned telephone, 

henging in the basenent he 11. Can you bee t it? 

tlow, aft er one intermediate c henge for the better , 
which I m~de inmedietely the old lease ran out, we 

or e ell eettine to~ether in e l'<lnove t ed office building 

The President , 
The White Rouse, 

Wasbinpton. 
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on one of the principa l boulevards , end t his ooobine

tion eives our offices not onl y an adequate, but the 

fineet tor.,ign ftOVern.ment eet- up in Athens. f,t the 

aeme time I I.e ve personally taken r esidence qwirters 

(the old Austrian Leg11 tion) not !'or away . It hse 

nsturelly pleased me to ha ve Mr . Messersmith write : 

"Athens is one or the posts et which we desired to see 

combination or diplooatic end co~sulsr fu nctions et

feoted and e t which such combine tlon had seemed doubt -

tul in view of the c,,uerters situa tion . Now, howe ver, 

this much-soueht consolidation is to become s reality , 

an~ I recopnize thet this would not heve been poneible 

without ;•our whole- beerted end earnest coopcr11 ti on 

toward tbat e nd, even to the extent of e ssuming eddi

t i onn l personal tinsncisl responsibility for the 

residence quarters which you wil l lease f rom October 

1, 1938." 

Howeve r, the tm in pur pose Of this lett"r lo to 

oak you whe ther you would i nscribe e pho t ogroph fo r me , 

to put on the JllSnt ol i n my ne w office . ':'lie pictures 

on the walls are ler ee etchinps of ·•sshineton, Jefferson , 

end Lincoln , o nd e f ew charminp old col or nrlnte of the 

White House and tho Canitol. "!'he picture of you which 

I now have, I won t to keen in my house, so I om request 

ing Horris and <.wi ng to send you a pbotopreph tC)fether 
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with this letter, in tba hope tr.et eventually I ID'IY 

receive what will put tboi f inal touch on our nbw 

nrrengements , so long overdue and finally accomplished 

unde r your aegis . 



\lrASJ-I JXOTON, D. C:.. 
NA'f"l ()NAI,. $700 

October 24,19jl 

Mi se ?.1a:rguer1te L,e Rand ,Secretary 
Preoi den t Frankl i n D. Roosevel t 
The Rbit e House 
•Nash!ngton , D.C. 

hly dear Mi ss Lo Hand: 

Honorable .Lincoln ..tacVeegb, American 
ti.liniater to Greece, has purchased a photograph 
or the Presiden t end r equested us to &end i t 
to h1m wi t h the enclosed lette r. 

VBC : RIP' 
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Athena, NoTe:nber 22 , 1936. 

Deer Prenlcl1 n: 

Thank• for a1gn1n~ the p i c ture, Which we ere ell 

delight ed •1th and proud to heTe . 

Tbe Internal a1tuation here reme1ne very muob as 

when I last wrote . The Kin~ and the Dictator are stil l 

unpopular and still in control ot the etU)', t he press 

e.nd whatever else mey be neceesary tor thei r purposes . 

But foreign atrairl and tbs economi c situation mey call 

ror so-ae comment. 

In Athens we have , o r courne, been wi tness ing events 

in E~rope rather t hen playing a part 1n t hom. But we 

hue been wltneea1ng tbe" trom no greet distance, end it 

lo quite obvioue that t he Greeka ere thoroughly •oared. 

Italy has tor a long time been the great bugaboo 

ot this country. But now the ahedow ot Oermany 1e creep

ing toward the Ballcana, and so far the British ond l'renoh 

haTe done nothing t o atop it. .\t!&ins t t hia new menace 

the oreeke must oonaol e themselves somehow, end they ere 

do1ng it by refleotln~ t hat the German advance t hreatens 

The President, 
The White Ho~e, 

Waahingt.on. 
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threaten• Italy too, and 1J11881n1n~ that 1ooner or later 
the Ro:ne-Berl1n axis au1t break end It~ Join band1 
with France end Brita1n . 

To the oreeKe, rev1a1on1sm is naturally a dleoaee, 
and they dread 1te prov1ng oontag1oue . The1r Joy o•er 
the period1c Anglo- Italian rapprochements or the peat 
years has alwa7e been connected w1th the1r tea.r or W.Us

aolini •a supporting Bulgor1on pretensions too part or 

northern Oreece . Whenever the Duce •eera toward London 

they reel definitely aerer. Hence tbe latest Ro~e-Lor.don 

egreetlent bas been praised here to the e!Ues. But thin~• 

are not what they ware before Mr . Chamberlain went to 

Munich. Boundaries f1xed by the Peace Treaties ha•e now 

fallen before the same plauaible arguments Which were 

used to Juet1ty their creation. The Oreeke have empthd 

their parts or Macedonia and Thrace or most or the non

Oroek populetion; but some still remains. Ia this enoul!}l 

to il!lple:iient with plaueibil it)' a Bul~ar-YU~oelaY mo•o 

tor exita on the Aegean? There are rumora ln this con· 

neotion which t he Cr eeks otticially r otuse to consider, 

but the Polit1col Director or tho ~orei~n otrice hao told 
ae prhatel7 thet they be•• recently run11ehed new data 

to all their Legations with >f!licb, if necessary, to ~u1tity 
Oroece•s intransigence in this mat t er borore the ber or 

publlc opinion. 

or courae, under pr••ailing European condi t ions, a 

1mall country like this 1111et al""Y• be afraid ot diplomatic 

isolation. The Balkan Entente hes ne•er been a very strong 

union , and it is weaker today than e•er, with Rwnmlia 



playing its own ge.me, Kemal deed , end Ismet s question. 

I wrote you of how delighted the Greeks were over the 

Paot or Salonika , whereby the Entente agreed with Bulgaria 

not to use the hatchet, although they did not exactly 

bury it. More r ecently t he Premiers of Bulgaria and 

Yugoslavia have had another or their love- feasts , this 

tl.m.e at Nish , end t he Greeks ere wondering what it is 

all about . Should t heir northern neighbors gang up, as 

the saying is, to apply the tonnula or ~!uni oh to Greece •s 

northern provinces, end should Ismet regard t he Greco-Turkish 

fri endsh i p in a different light from Kemal, end England 

go on washing her bands of continental arrairs , whet can 

keep this l i t t l e country r rom finding itselt out on a 

limb? 

Fear, then, has become the order of the dey here es 

elsewhere . It is a time for looking to one •s alliances , 

making new ones or patching up old . The Gr eeks can expec t 

Germany to support Bulgerie•s pretensions if and when she 

puts t hem forward, and by t he same token , they must hope 

and prey that En11land and l"rence will resist them , end 

that Italy will at least stay on the fence . Accordingly 

the Creek King is in London r ight now. His visit is a 

most impor tant one for the Gr eeks 1 and was made et the 

vary momen t when the bi rth of an hei r to the throne was 

being momently expected and when normally tbs Kin~ v10uld 

not l eave the country. But perhaps the visit bas so~• 

importance from the P.nglish point of vie., as •·el l. At the 

Greek "oreign Office I have been told , • we will fio;ht 

rather than ~ive up one inch of t erritory• (how often 



I one hear a that ! ) , "but saf':e Greet Power l'l'J~ t tell ou r 

nei11hbon to stay within their boundari~a .• Thls 11uta 

c r eooe ' a poeition in a nutshell , and it 1• easy to aoe 

v.b~t Power 1a mean t . On ~be other hand , we find ~n'!lond 

clapr1n11 the c· rter on the KinR or r.reece , and as the 

!lr1t1sh " lnlater told a:e today , conalderln~ an appeal 

to ita manuracturers to ordor core nreok tobacco "on 

patriotic ground•,• as he sold, the aim belnR to break 

t he German control of the '1rAek econom.v . Indeed 1 r.:nci;lanl1 ' a 

presen t plan or Ce.m)'>al'!ll , et leost in this part or tho 

world , would aeeii to be to flRht the cerr:an advance wi t h 

money . as wi tness her recent loan t.o Turkey, e~~ lar"e 

purchases or apr1culturel products ln •erlous 3alkan 

states. On~ t hi nks or Pi t t and lla"Oleon , t he o ld "am" 

be1n~ tried under new conditions. Le.st ye ar &Ir . ?i.!etax&e' e 

proposal thot En11lend buy Creek tobacco wee treated no 

"ridiculous• by my British col league . Thus If Hitler 

hes suooeeded In turnln" t he neriion c l ock beck to tho 

'ilddle Allee or eerller, be 11111 eleo ban succeeded at 

~'llnlch In turnln11 the clock of !nell•h cont1nentel policy 

beck to the 18th century. 

To throw Greece and England cloeor to11ether would 

th er efore seem to be a tirst r esult or tho rear en11endo red 

he r e by the accord of :.:unich end ite aftermath. On tho 

other hand , it 11 ebaolutely nooeaeary ror Greece t o 

eXT'lore at tbla time the dlepes1tlone or TUrkey• s new 

President, alnce equel ly w1 tb the r.n'!} leh fleet tbe 

TUrkieh all 1111100 hu beo.n a ma lnetay or her socurl t y . 

Mr. Metaxas has 11one to Kemol ' o funorel , and It Is certain 
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that he will do hie best at Ankore to eee behind merely 

formal assurances and determine whet new orientatlone, 

ir eny , may be expected in Turkish policy . According to 

otticiel atatei.ents, or oourae, the Greco- TUrkl8h alliance 

stands at present much stron~er ~an the rook or r,ibralter. 

In regard to econo::>lc matters and dollar (or pou~d) 

dlploir.acy , It may be said that !n~land • s rlan to check 

Germen pressure by usin~ her rinancial etrength is likely 

to rind herder go ln~ then her rinonclel rore ign pol icy 

or Napoleonic times . For one thin~, it le handlca~ped 

by the tact that Germany , thoul\h so much weaker In rlnenoea, 

bes already been playing a •ery clever economic g4!!'e here 

tor eo~e yeore. Without rtnanctal resources or her own 

to s peak or , ebe hes got the economic lite or Greece almost 

in the hollow or her hand , by providlng an assured market 

ror Greek agricultural products against her own manuraotured 

goods, and thue treeing much or the rorelgn excban~e 

gethered by Greece tro"1 iin!grant remittances, the merchant 

marine, the tourist trade, and a t a •orAble trede balance 

with the United States , ror purchase• or thet rorel'ln 

wheat o r which ebe stands tn need . AP.a1n•t such t oetioa, 

neither a Brltieh loan , to he repnld by buying British 

manuracturea, nor nibbl in~ at the toh~coo lllllr ket, can 

~eke much headway . Ir Britain should otrer to pay sterling 

ror really lar11e quanti ties or Creek tobacco, the result 

would doubtless be 1t0re encoure11lng. But wbe~ I asked 

the Bri ti ah !linleter whet hie country could do with Greek 

tobacco , he onld, "I don't know. Throw it into t he eee , 

I lma11ina .• 



/ As I have probably told you before, our own trade 
w1 th Oreece baa aufrared a good deal the past r .. yeara 
as • r esult or these same Oon11an taotice . Durln~ thla 
tiaa we ha•e generously tolerated the ""rkin~ or an im
port control system, r rruned eocord1ng to the exigenciea 
or tbie country'• difficult position under her clearing 
agrotllllente with Oermany and others, end ~roteeted only 
flagrant diacrlainet ions as these arose end could be 
proved. Thie hoe kept us buey Indeed, as I can t estify. 
But by 1937 the balance or trade , and even mor& the 
balance or paymante , between the two count~ies , had risen 
1n Oreece•a ra•or out or all bearable pr orortion, nod it 
appeared tbat the Whole Greek ayetem would have to be 
reviled 1r we ""re to be r r operly served . Accordingly, 
we have, after 3o=e lengthy neRot1at1onst concluded a 
new~ •ivendl In com:cercial matters which ecoo~plishes 
wha t la tantlll<ount to Just such a revision . gyer-y word 
or tbia agreement was written in the Department or State , 
end though in essence it proYides for nothin~ a:ore then 
the old most-favored-nation treat.mont , it calls the spade 
a spade and epeoiflcally outlaws each and eYery one or 
the methods , edmln1stret1ve or othe:rwise 1 which experience 
bea aho"'1 uo operates under the existing Greek s7ate~ to 
dtscr1m1note against our trade. The Greek a have 11i ven 
little publicity to tbe 1ign1ng of this •ll)"eement, ror 
1t 18 really a thoroa11h oepitult\tlon on t~elr pert . 
They were led to accept lt, or courae , by the rear that 
\Ve mi~ht otherwise teke res tr lo ti v·e measurns or our o~. 
end they know not onJ.y that we ere the 11ooae •:hioh lo.ya 
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the golden eggs, in the shape of the dollars they need 

so badly , but that the Ame rican market i• by fer the 

beet 1o the world tor anything they oen produce . The 

war scare in !urope bee elso , 1 think, t ended to make 

them look more olosely to t heir rel ations with us . 

Accordingly th ey heve promised to be ~ood , dottin~ the 

"i ' s" and orosein~ the " t ' s ~ in every pertloul ar we eu~

geeted. How they will live up to whot they have !lromieed , 

and what new metho~s ot evesion they may devise, remains 

to be seen , but in the near future , a t least , our export s 

to Greece ahould increase . Wbet t~ey buy trom us. of 

course , they have to pay ror , but the stuff wbioh GsM'l<>JlY 

dwnps here under the oleering is in general so inferior 

to our product s that among tbe oany f ee rs which the Greeks 

feel at present , the one we have thrown into them should 

be good tor them, as wel l as for us , in tho lon~ run . 

With best wishes and regard s es always , I e.m 



- p ) ,, 

llanla a&. 11138. 

n .. r l.1Aoo1D1-

u la good to get roar• ot -h eua. 
l:Ten onr bin we are ne~ ' "• ~ ot ._ 
Beltu. and "81& Minor. 

To• daubUHe know t hat \be C-
1DtUba'1ca ai1d-.....- -u- nrr eottmr 
ae tu u >enla. - ldnlater nei. told • a -• 
ego th&' tM --. and lllJpU- are loelllg 
reepeot t or tti. 81'1Uai.. 

All of till• goea "' pl'DY• to - .... 
gnat .. -uai of -tnlltr oa tM put o6 
o..- UM! 'ftll'ter I.JI the_, ot a lllalopun ..... 
a, ~Ding -s>l•t•lr n•'nl tllef - pNftAt 
th• ~ .. d ot ...... to "all polAta _ _.. u4 .. .-. 

fteH ue '-• dl,J9 ""' I M eUll 
l'lglat ln .. llrPo .. el. ..., ..... tlll.nge look 
d&l'llM' ... ., -s• '° qlll•' dos, Mid ti.a' 
1lbea a.lJlp look better tlleJ IJll'Ooeed to get 
worH. I feu, lloweY.,r, t!Mlt 111'1er a:M1 
-eolllli an etul on the ~tll. 

sq '""' .... to ,.,.. 



Athens , VArch 6 , 1939 . 

Deru: Franklin: 

In your world- wide outlook tho i mportance or 

Greece i s small , but I know thet nothing to you i s 

negligible , and so once more I vontu1·e to r eport , 

as you originally asked me to do f rom time to time . 

But I will make it sbort, ae I have perhaps boon 

too prolix in the past . 

During the Great War, Greece was a bitter bone 

of contention between tho Allies o.nd the Cent r al 

P0' .. 1ers J and as the two sides are lining up once more , 

i t appears she may become so again . The Easter n Uedi

terranean has s t ill its old importance, and Greece, 

enlarged by t he peace treaties, is e von more in it 

than ever . She is allied to Turkey and is a member 

of the Balkan Ent onte . The latter is now unques ~ion

ably f eeling the disturbing pressure of t he Dro.ng neoh 

Osten. Two or i t s members, Yucoslavia and Rumania , 

are ful l of minority problems and even more dangerously 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington . 
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invol•ed in centrnl European politics than beroro 

tt,o Aneohluas and the l.lunioh oottlon:ent . On the 

other hand , Turkey and Cr oeoe , tho oouthorn memboro 

or tho group , rec:a1n expoood only to L'.editerranean 

dencer3 . It more pressure 1o turned on by Ge=r.y 

in tte north , either <llrectly or throubh Eunr;ary, 

1t la not imrossible that the !ntente will fly apart . 

I lcno·" that the British have boen tearing this roault 

even as thinea nre , and were plo11Bed that the recent 

ceeting or the Entont o ' a Council at Buoharest reeulted 

in at loaat another expression or lip-service to 

Balkllll W>1 ty and 1ndepondenoe . Turkey and Greece, 

however, arc relatively recoved 'rom tte thn-toning 

frontiors ot Gc r ::!!Uly , and have no ninorlty problotlll 

to speak or , and nothine against oaoh other excopt 

hiotorioo l ly. Thei r all1anoo may consequently be 

r egarded as soli d and likely to endure eve:i should 

t he llGlko.n groupoent shor tly follow the Little Entente 

into the L.1lton1c lit>bo or the Paradise or Fools . 

In the Greco-Tu:kish alliru1oe , t~is countrJ la 

unquestionabl7 the weake r party and the core exposed. 

Should wor br eak out in Europo w1th Italy on the s1do 

or Gormruiy ueainst England and Fronce , neut ra l! t y woul d 

seem her wisest ;>olioy . As I hnvo written you bororo , 

I am oonT1ncod that thia 18 the o;>1n1on or her le~d1ng 

men. But recent events seem to ...U:e it equnlly cer

tain that auoh an attitude , while 1t mi.;ht bo accept

able to tho Central ?~~era , docs not aotisty Great 

Britain . The latter , per haps undcrat ondo.bly , would 
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not welco:e &.DY share-alike policy 1n recar4 to ~reece • s 

mul t1 tude or harbor& in tho Aec;ean . She \IOU14 prurer 
tharefore to tia up Oreeoe in a4vanoo , 4et1nitely, 
upon her side . ond woul4 &;>pear to be rut tint pres-
sure on t his country in conoequence, both 41reotly 
ond obliquely. 

Directly, ahe is attempting to extract the King 
rrom under the da::Unation or bia raacistic Frankenstein, 

the Oercian- trainod Ceneral V~taxas, and through n 
revival of tho Royal preotige check what influence 

t he totalitarian states may have acquired witb tho 
dictato rship. For thouS)I Creece is , in general , 

more favorably disposed toward the dooocracieo then 
thei r opponents , lllnich bas terribly rrig)ltened these 

small nations, and Cenernl IWetaxas hos once before 
boon sufficiently impressed by the power or Cermnny 
to back her to win in a general war . So t ar , Juot 
aa 1n 1914 , the British have not played their cardo 
very '1ell. By o.ttem~tin13 to bully the King , whom 
they mifl)lt hn vo more sorely counseled berore Ile roe 
himself so dee'!>ly co:-:ml.tted to General l.'.et;axao, t l.ey 
have tor t he co:ent onl driven him to coc:nit himself 
still further . But they aro pers1et;ont . Obliq~oly , 

it would appear that thoy arc usins Turkish influence . 
The Turks are 1lDpresae4 with Br1t1ob sea pcr.:er, and 
tinanoial power , quito as much as the Croeka , but are 

or course l oos danserously exposed to Italy. They 
can be on tho British side, as I 8J:l 1ntor:::ed they 

aro , wi thout the reservations which ceography rooommenda 



hero . l"urtherUX1ro they hove trenondoua influence 

over the Creeks , alnce Y.eJAl !:!Dre than once saved 
Creoco fron pose1ble llul&11rian es&roaoion, end onxiety 
lest lnOnu fail to oont inuo such bon~volenco ls sor:.e 
t binl' "11ich keeps the Creeko o"8ke et ni t;ht . Tt.e 
Turkish Minister for Fore1sn A1'fairs bas just been 
here , 4eclarin& to the press that " the Greco-Turkish 
~riendohip 18 tho basis or Turkish fore ign policy . • 
It that policy includes o.nte- bellum oorn:nituents to 
Great Britain, the British !!lay fool that t ho foreign 
policy or tl:.is losser partner in the alliance :::o.y be 
1ntluonoe4 t o do the same . 

There aro n:any aspooto or the involved 1ntor

n. t iotw.l question out hero , and I do not w!ah to go 
on et too great leneth. But the r.iain outlines would 
seem to be ns g1 ven above . Gen:any has nCM t .1e po-Ner 

and may find t he o'portunity to crook the Balkan GJ'OU, 
o:ont \/1de open at the top , but Bd to.in has o chance of 
holdtne it fir.:i a t the botton. In t~e lattor res,ect, 
Greece is at present core r roble::atic tl:llll 'l'Url:oy, 
Br i t ish noval power and t ho influence ot the Turkish 
alliance hovin& to contend wi th oxpoaure t o Italy ::.nd 
enhanced Ger':All prestige end pOYter on land. Coo,licating 
the twlttor are the King ' s d1vidod family offillationo , 
the dlcto.tor•s 0el':l8111c pr opensities , the country's 
penetration by Gen:an econonic influence , and its 
need for financial ass istance, 11bich only Brltoin can 
supply, and so tort b. So t ar as tho game has rone, 
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Creece atll.1 appoars s.fo for democracy as a sympa

thizer , but not yet Wl an actual ally. 

I liotened to your speech before Conc;ress the 

o~her nl~~t , get ting a great kick out ot it , and I 

would 11ko to say here what I have alr eady r eported 

to the Department , namely that the prevailing impres

sion her e i n official end unotficial circles is that 

i f m1r i s averted in Europe this year it Vlill huve been 

in greet part crning t o the attitude or the United 

Stat es. It is felt thct those ;·:ho might start suoh 

e \:ar have been m1rned in timely fashion ot Vlhat 

ri•ks they would themsel ves be runninE: in thus puttins 

our entire civi lizati on in Jeopar dy . 

Affectionately yours , 



1. 
( 

Athene, Anrll 17, 1939. 

Dear Franklin: 

I want to tell you per sooally whet I he ve juet 
wired the Derar trnent , namely t hat your measa~e to 

i.:eeera . '!uaaol1n1 end H1 tler bea ir.&de a mo~t proround 

end e xcel lent impr ession here . Y.a r ly hopes thot i t 
ml~t . by a bare possibility, rlnd aocertftDce on the 
part or those gentlemen are f odin11 this orternoon as 

reports come In from r,.rmony and Italy, but It ls 

strongly f e lt tha~ by their now exreoted r efusal they 

will stand more than ever condemned et the ber or 

world OJ>1n Ion. 

The Government here, whi ch riRht ly rears both 

Hitler's economic ~raep &nd Lfueeollni ' s ~rowin& Ar"'zy' 

in Albania, doea not dare to l et wha t the ~eople 

really reel er1>eer in th e ~eners. There l s no nress 
co""'e~t as yet, and w!len It come• It will rrobobly 
be mealy-mouthod and ambidextrous . llu t your meue~e 

The President, 

The ~ lte House, 

wesh1n11ton. 
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1tselt has b•dn rrint d in its entirety . ~nd thftrft 'S 

not a nreek today who doesn ' t !<now 8bout it . 

~he local situation has ao..,.,what chenRed •l~e I 
lest wrote , in thAt !n~lnnd han O•pnrently reoll1Ad 

thet ~reece' a D091t1on ~recludea her f!VllkinR nro-~r1~1ah 
declorations ante-bellu~ . end the ~n~llsh inior•ntee to 
aid nreeee if attacked h•s conse•uently b~~n c tv•n 
un11.eerelly . If t'lin coun;ry was stocked b:r tho col

lapse or Czechoslovakia , it hes been acer d to deRth 
by the ·ibanian etreir , realizl~v. thet it~ h~~d now 

ls ri.,ht in the .1~ .. '8 or tte o<vnncinit axis rowers 
l'lh.118 it& fe&t deni;rle in the "edlterrcn .. en Whfll'"ft 

'lrltaln is ~till JlOVI' rrul . !Sr: ' t t~i~ bein~ bet"en 
the devil and t.he deer &ea wt th r vr no:eence? ''ee'l"lvt! 1le. 

f'Orul~r reelina is mor1 ~~an v~r on t~e side or the 
de"'tOCreoies I while t.he rorrn or ~overnment is 'FA'JC18t : 

"Teut rality ia the '"tc~word , but ho.- lon" er"' lt be 

~reaerved9 ~en it Oreeoe doesn ' t ~ivo Ut~lsnd t~e use 
of hnr harbors, D>"l~nd will u~• •he~ , •nd that ~ill 
al".!OSt eertolnl~· brin.> retui11tion ~ro'11 the Itftlians . 
!.'y '5uese i s the.t 1t W6" comes , t)reece wlll surror 

heavily but, iD the Interest& ot he r oheristed 1nde~en

dence, will oin her bores t o the ultit1111te victor y or 

Endand Md France . 

! must atop now, as the courier 1• leavin~ and we 

won ' t have llJIOthe r ror two weeke . But I cen certainly 



./ 

send ulon!; with this l e t ter t hn chee rs end heertrelt 

th~nke to you per-.onally or Cll.lllor.e or ~eo~l• he r e 

~ho rna11~e fully .-tiat you nre ~oln~ for the pence or 

Euro~e end t he world . 

i...trect. 1on'ltf'l~r vours • 
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Athene , Au1111st 21, 1939 . 

Dear Franklin : 

Al.l ' s well that ends well, and despite my v.orries 

1 got beok to my post without hevin~ to so round by 

the Cape of Good Hope . Here I find military preparations 

etill going on quietly but erriciently, and though there 

is perhaps more ecepticiam then when I left as to whether 

peace can be maintained , ther e is noticeably less nervous

ness and Jitters. This is partly owing , perhaps , to the 

fact thet the Briti sh fleet has been visi ting i n these 

wat ers. Sut it is also partly owing to a certain retalism 

induced by the long drawn out t hreat ot war . I under stand 

there is something or the same attitude in England and 

France . 

As soon es possible af ter my r e t urn I bed a lon~ 

talk with the Pr emier (our Dictator}, General Metaxas . 

I wanted him to tell me just where Greece s tands, and 

be did , in terms he bas never been willin~ t o use before. 

"We are with t ho Western Povmrs, because i t i s to our own 

i nterest, and boceuso of our allies {the TUrks} . • Thie 

is whet I have been reporting tor some time , but I never 

got it so unequivocally rrom the horsa•s mouth. Ro went 

on to explain thet Greece cannot take t ni a attitude 

openly 

Tbe President 

Tbe ~bite Bouse, 

V,'ashington, D. c. 
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open l y , for teer or provolc1n.v; tl.e Italians and 8!0lloyin.v; 

the Germana , Who have such a hol d on Greece ' s eoonom1o 

l ife . "But thia atti t ude wil l l aet Just so lon~ aa 

peace ia ma1ntalned and no lon~er . • He sta t ed that the 

Turks understand the reasons tor Greek caution, and eYon 

applaud theca , s1nce an att ack by Italy on Gr eece ~~uld 

i nevitably 1nTOlve 'l\Jr key too . Re sai d he hes eo ,ooo 

men under ams . llost of t hese ar e nlon~ the northern 

and northwest ern rront ier e . Ther o haa been no general 

mobilizat ion, a~aln ror reaaona of caution 1 but "Oreece 

wi l l defend her independence to the last ~an." 

A sudden and , at the outeet, eeoret visit or the 

Permanent l'nder Secrerar y for Forei.1n Affai rs to 'i\lrhy 

Jus t bef or e I landed has cauted reorle in Istanbul to 

Sul"!li se that Gr eece waa f earins a sudden Itelian atteck . 

But t he Premlor ' s cheerlneee , and still more the raot 

that tho Kins le etlll in Corfu mnke mo doubt t bie . Tha 

Cr eeke are obviously an~lin~ ror all the eid rrom 'l\lrkey 

ther can set , but eventuall)" , not now. In ract, General 

~etaxae tol d me he tho~t that war 1s not J.:::ediately 

.imminent "because t he I t alians don ' t ~ant to fight , and 

par t icularly don ' t want to ri~bt tor Genneoy; and becauee 

the anu.unentG ot the \\1estern Powera &.re so much more 

power f ul than they were ; and r 1ne.lly because o r t he 

propi tiatory propenait1ea o r lb' . Chftllberlain• . But ot 

course we auat rem10iber th&t , 1n the preaent state ot 

tena1on . •'hen & !uropean atat eaman ae.ya ~ 1=:.ediate~ he 

means Just that, today or t omorrow, and. not even next •·eek . 

Incident ally I aea t hat HBl!I FiBh J'rO~hesled the '.'/or woul d 

br eak out t Ode,y , • and I know wh11t l ' "' t alking about• . 

Such ere the 4anser s or contemporary prophecy . 

Do 
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Do •·ou re"le:!lber t.ell1no; ..,. about the donA•r or 
11ro! t under diotatorshire? '"ell , ~his dan11er oeeco to 

be rlaine up round thft Creek rd«i~• . There ere rur.iors 

or oeriou• rin"1'ci~l soendals in t~e air , and tteae all 

center nround one ~roup , tha t ot the l'ational 'lank (not 

the Bank or r.reeee) , Whio~ he• little bv litt le ~laced 

""" of I te own in key rositione 1n th Cabinet . '!'1-ey 
have the ~ortfol1os of 11nance and Nat ional Eoono"1)' and 

Social 1''el!are , amon~ others, as wel l as the oollabor&t-ion 

or a sinister and shadowy rl~ure , or e~lnence -rise , nA=.ed 
Dlakos , whom no one ever sees but \~O 1s nz.,ored to be 

the l'r amier ' a a lter 050 . General llct axas is no 11raftor , 

Kie one beaetting s i n is ambition, it that in o oln. 

But to pay tor bis grandiose scb .. ee, and tlnanoe the 

country's r ear.nament at the stuie t1=e 1 be would seem to 

be goin11 into debt to on unscrupulous and IU'eedy cr ew, 

with all that tbet may ael\n tor the futu r e . 'bile I •ee 

ho~e t~ey r inally c;ot their hende on t he 3ank or ~reece 
!tseH, y,1looa lndepanden t -minded r.ovarnor "'8& ohal ved 

under suspicion or bein~ a r evol utionist . 

In our ottioial ta~ily , we are bus; conaolidatin~ 

the co?!!llerce aervioe wlth the Le~ation 8nd Consulate 
General undo?' t he new diopans&tion , and tbi s 1 believe 

will be a ~reat stet" tl"I ad...-ance . v·e .-ere already con
'90l!dated at t!\le roat In spi:rit , but t.1' e e Hnilnation or 

duplicat e rero:rtin~ Qnd divided dapartment•l alla~lence 

ahould considerabl y enhance our uaetulness. 

Tba papers r ecort you In Cllllro 3 ello. Ob , harpy 

daya ! I hor• you enJoyed ove:ry minute . 
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Athene, Septecber 16, 1939 . 

De or franklin: 

I have t he honor to r eport briefly as follows : 

I bad another long talk with the Premier , General 

Wetaxae, the other day . He spoke mor e •-ati11ly than eve r 

or Oreeee •s ettaehnumt to Greet Britain , end ~nen I asked 

about his o~n Oovero:nent •a position , he read a loud to me 

the atatement or 'i"Urkey •e attitude r ecently made by the 

Turkhh Prime l.!ln111ter before the Urend r:et1onal ,:,.Sseobl y ! 

From other sources, I l~&rn that Greek and TUrkish m1lit.11ry 

olana are coordinated for the defense or Salonika and 

Thrace ; B.Od trom veneral Metaxas, oo well es his competent 

Unde r Minist er, that Greece wil l Make no move in roreisn 

arraira without £nal3nd •s aooroval . 

I save the r re::tler a copy or your neutrality proc

l11r.1ation and asked him whother he i ntended also to declare 

nou trall ty . He so. id "no", that 1 t we.an • t necessary, nnd 

that he desi r ed •to s ive umbrage to no one• , a delicate 

way or saylnR he will keep in line with tbe _'\lrks, who 

not lonR ago were oroae with hlm for whet t hey thousht a 

122. neutral attitude on hie part. ~:eanWhile t he a t tach

ment to Or eat Br itain is apporent in notion as well es 

The Prea1dent , 

The tlh1 t e House , 

Wash1n~ton, D. c . 

oonr id en ti ally 

I 
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contidentially expres sed. Creek cerRoes 4eat1ned tor 
Gorce.ny have boen turned back by the Br itish control , 
and th• matter hae been kept dark by tbe Creek Covern
=•nt . The J>remier told me that he would not r enew tho 
Greeo-Germ~n cle&rin~ a~ree.zent without wn~land' s con
sent , and actually , tho\JJUl initialled in ~erlin t •'> 
~~eke ago , the renowal rometns unsittned . 

The Premier ' s handling or the foreign si tuation 
baa the approval or the country et l arR• · For the 
moment foreign atta1rs oTershadow domestic issues, and 
as there i• virtual unanimity on the one , the de~er or 
d11aension arising from the other la lesoened . Greece 
races the second world war in tar better condition thon 
sbe raced the rirst. 

The ouestion or Italy ' s neutrali ty is tbe oueatlon 
or the hour here . and oontributos to the continue.nee ot 
the "war ot nerTes" 1n this region . Is this neutral ity 
genu ine? General !letaxaa says he thinks it is , in the 
sense that Italy i s ~enulncly undecided &1 to which slda 
orrers her the greater adventeses; and tho British 
Minister says he thinks London hos decided to find 
Italian neutrality • acceptable" ror the time being. 
on the other hand , the Under lU.nister ror rore1F;n Artair• 
sagely remarks , "Tho meaeure or Italy •e neutralit y must 
be the extent ot her disarmament ." Hence certain naRO· 
tiet ions wlllob appear now to be 1n prol<t'••• between Athena 
and Rorne ror a reciprocal decreae• ot torces on t h• 
Albanian rrontler not only prollll.ee some local appeasement 
but may atrord a r1ret justi fication or England ' • policy. 

An 



An lnterestin~ sideli~ht on preeent Greek 

nervousness comes from the Pelace . ~ben I asked to 

see the Ki ng on Ill)' return, he sent me word that while 

he would very muoh like to receive me , and wanted 

special ly to heer or oy tolk• with you , he thought 

lt beat not to, ror the present , since 1r he received 

1111 it m.1Sllt also be necessary ,--in the r.ords or the 

Crand Chamberlain who gave ce the meaaage,--~to receiTe 

the Polish Minister and other pereona•! 

yours , 



--
Dear U nooln1-

llJde Pule, I. T. , 
Ootober 31, 1939. 

Toun of 8ept -'>er t wentr-•1:lth 

hae 00111 juat u I .., leAvlng tor R)'d• Park 

and I &111 delighted to ban U. 

Tiie other 407 the Allglo-J'renah

Tlarlthb Trea ty • • • l gMd anc1 1t • • - to be 

a detlnlte etep 1n tM rlgbt dlrenlon. Ln 

.. know IObat you thlalt ue lt• erteou after 

,.,,. reo•l•• ill!•. 

1ta na roar•, 



Athena , Soptonber 26 , 1939 . 

Deor £ron.ltl1n: 

L.ost or what I •trite nut be ll1lciont history before 
it roaches you , and of oourso I am tolop,raphinr, the Do 
partuent rroquontly, but cominr events socetices cast 
l on& shadows ahoad , and so I ' 11 keep on wit!> tho Greek 
r eoord , just in caso it tiay contain aomothinc illw:i1nat-
1nt: oor:e\fhero . One or your secretaries can al1ro.ys call 
mo orr if I bocome a nuisance . 

I::::aedictely after I nrote you last, tho llua3in."ls 
!:lOved in on the Poles , and thre1• even poople ao ra.r 
away as Greece into a tomporary panic . The ;•oreicn 

Office '"'" , or course , aware that such a thin.; nieht 
hapion . But a tait cocomnli io u vory different thine 
rrom a~ envisar,e . The l.J:m:ediate anxiety concerned 
British reaction . \:ould l!n(;land declare llar on .'luasia, 
and if so , what would be the effect on Turkey? \lben 
it becw::o evident , 1n a day or so , that the British 

had no intention or honori ns their oblita.tion to l"'Oland 

in the case ot thi s second ar..srossor. t • .here \tna a 
not1coablo let up in tho tension here . ilut , on the 
othe1· hand , fcQr is inoreasinr t hat l!uoaic moy now move 
to reoapturo Bosoarabia trom the Rwainians . 

In this connection , the Undor J.J.nister for Fore16Jl 

Attairs 

The Prosidont , 

The '.'lh1 to House , 

Waet.ingt on , D. c . 
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Attairs sdd to mo tho other day thnt l!uoso -Cort!Gn 

collaboration could not surv1vo an attempt by oithor 

power to .,onotrato the lloJ.hans , 1/horo their intel:"esta 

claoh today no they always have in tho past, and ttnt 

tberetore he thou,;ht tbero was 11 ·cod chance i'!w:anla 

clt:l:t be left in ponce . .Hnce t.1nt t~.e , ho1;evor , the 

Russians have ndvnncod so 1'ar 11oot in t>olnnd , nnd tt.o1r 

position tho1·0 is oo stronl' '1h1le Cori Jlny ls occupied 

with •'ranco and ~n~land , th.at thoy 1~ fool the i>rcJent 

l:!OL.ont otroro an opJ)Ol:"tunity r.ot to bo icnorod. cnlor 

t!:e c!rew.::Jta.r.cos or ... n ~a;,.d' !i ~ranteo to ... -w-....ar.lo and 

!:er nll1Anco \11th ':url<o:r , it ls not to bo <iondered at 

that tl:o "\lr· .ish .·orei.;n • .1n1otor is in I .osco" today 

seok1n,- n olar11'1cat1on of the situation ! 

'i'ho quootion of 11hether Italy will otoy neutrol 

rotlllins t hO\IOVOr , the question Of t.hO hour hero 1 becaUOO 

t~e is~uos involveJ 4rJ>6ar .Dre 1r.r.od1ate tor Jroooo . 

':'he Groo.•S and Italians !lAvo n ·rood, on :::tal1an 1::1t1a

tive, to a reciprocal <tithdrn•.ro.1 ot troo~o on the .'1-

bani&Jl trontior , &Jl~ the firat -reo. editorials on ar.y 

phnae or roroii;n affairs since Jepter.:ber lat , record 

satisfaction und 11 porhnps unwurrnntod <lecree 01' bopo

fulnesa . It is rUI:JOred that Italy ay no\J withdraw 

so:::e or her 1'orcos in tho Dodocaneso , an ttua extend 

tor policy or oppanae::ie::t to "l\lr.:ey . :ut t~.e '.\lr::1sh 

Lilita:-1 .• ttnoh6 tore sus1ects thnt tt.e Italians are 

plannin to Join !.itler 1r tho nlliea continue to roJoot 
ponce 

the lnttor' u /p1·oposals , nnd ore no11 nttei..ptin~ to o.pponao 

tho 
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the Bnllcano only as a protoction for thoir rear in 

oaso of a Joint Italo- Gori.an attack in the south of 

Franco . In this connection , a recent teleeran from 

t.r . ; .acl .. urre.y says that the Turkish Foreign ~.inister 

also feels that tho existing Italian neutrality io only 

tor the time being and for strategic purposes . The 

British , on the other hand , seem still to take this 

neutrality at its face value , and the new Turkish 

Ambassador in I.thens (who is an ol d friend of llline , 

since he was !Jinister here when I Cllll'.S out six years 

ago) reels the Sal!le way . !lo thinks Italy "cannot 

afford" to join Cenr:any, for whom victory over Engl.and 

is "impossible" . I/hen such a conflict of opinion exists 

in supposedly informed circles, you can imagine the rumors 

that tly about . 

I have seon the King , and given him your thanks 

for his message of appreciation of America ' s cultural 

and philanthropic help to Cr eeca . I also gave him your 

message that An:erica had always been a great friend of 

Creece and intends to remain so. Obviously he was 

enormously pleased to have this inter change \•Ii th you, 

even though it was confined to amonities . I then , 

without drawing the bow too pointedly at the s ituation 

i n this country , to ld him what you said about the 

danger of graft under dictatorships , and, as luck would 

have it , t hat very afternoon the news broke of the 

enormous fortunes put away in foreign countries by tbs 

Nazi leaders ! Ro:rerring to the concluding paragraph 

of my last letter , I may say that I waa amused to see 

that inllr.ediatel y I left the audience chamber , the Polish 

i:inister 
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L.iniat•r popp•d in . 

Th• hinr, told mo stories or hie vloit to Italy this 

summor which oonrirmed the inpresoion that the Houno or 

Savoy is d•flnitely opposod to the pro-Cern:an policy 

hitherto followed hy the >aooist '4rty. ~t i:::oro 1ntereot

ln• than royal audiences, IUld oecond only to the poeaibili 

ties or actual lnvol vo=ont in tho \/ar , are the economic 

problens whloh have arisen hero aince hostilities ber,an. 

Tho Br1t1oh ooa blockade is errootive , but rail communica

tion is open with Cern:.any, and tho Cormans arc trying to 

convince the Creeks th.at barter trade with then can eo 
on as usual . Shipcent by rail, h0'11ovor, is ccnplieatod 

and expensive, since neither Cer::;any , Yueoslarta , nor 

Greece, will allow their rollinr stock to cross their 

borders . Furthermore, the Creek authorities are very 

doubtful or Cormony•s ability , under wnr oonditlono, 

to supply he r with anything but hir;hly nnnuractured artioloo, 

and these ehe con neither eat nor uso ror fuel . The coeds 

she herself produces she wants to trade ror necessities , or 

ror roreign exchange , or which hor ti;ock is desperately low. 

There is a tendency, therefore, to refuse barter, even on 

tho moot ravornble terms which tho Corr.ans can invent . I 

am informed today that tho Britinh will not object to a 

continuance or tho Creco-Cerman cloarinc 80 far n8 tobacco 

is concerned, but that the Bank or Croooe itselt ls ob-

.Ject1n~ and do:iandinv the cash which Cer-...any h.asn•t cot . 

Altocothor the slsns indicate that carryinp on econonlc 

warfare 1n this rocion is by no ceans a hopeless one rro~ 

the Bri ti ah point ot view. 

ctionatoly yours , 



Hthene , uctober 13 1 l'J3? , 

:i.e.tlr :"ruru .. 11n: 

'lbo situation round hero .. eta "curiouser and 

curiouaor" , o.a ,uice \rould aay . ..11.o Greeks no·11 foul 

tho.t tho Ito.Han nenaoe lo d1m1n1oh1ng aa Rusoian intor

fer enco in ~uropo inc reaaeo . In ract , the Lnder t1n1stor 

tor .'orei rn Ur airs tells M that t111e country 1B now 

Chiefly 1r.tere3ted in the outco:ie of the .iovict- :Urk13h 

talks in • .oecow and the evident ·romh ot .!Uss 1an in

tluenco in :SUl .a.ria . :_e doacrlbod 'i)l"esent J..Ullo- ;or .nr. 

relat.iona us "a divor ce , \litl }>OoSlblo continua.nco of 

illicit 1nto1·ooul'se", addin~ that thol'o is 11ttlo lort 

ror Italy now that nussia has 001·.e on the scene . 

Similarly , tl.o .\lrkish ""111tary J. ttach' said to i:.e this 

cornin··, "Italy can no 1011 ·er rla:; the part or o r roat 

per.er . .;t.o ho~ been doin& ao recently , des?ite her 

ox1•osed ·oo ·raphice.l position c..nd lack of rosourcee , 

but n01'! .. uaoia has finished all that" . ..o cwreocl that 

Hnl y , 11ith tho Joviot on tho VlD.l'Oh , hud botter Join 

"1th 1'n~.land , ·ranee and 1\lrkey to ?rotect tho , editor

ranean . :Alt , in •. oop~ vfith 11t.1>t I hear of his cbiet'G 

in Ankara, he la atill ~:spiolous or "a3cist inton~ions, 

and roars they 2;· ,.ot be •.that '"' vould call r~tionol. 

'4'he .i.·t"ooidone , 

'l.'he \lhi te .ouse , 

~.aohlni·ton . 

• 0 
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... o said 1 ta.ly io ''luyln it• :iu lio:s ro1· a lon \,Ur'' . 

\thich •,,t.,iula ho.i.·dly 0001. noce:Juary it !Jl1u dicl not ex

ioet to rt :.hi , 1r r1 J1t 0 . .10 .... oos , o n1nat po·.10ro 't.1oti 

cnn ~ut hor in blOckado . 

':'l.u3 ""ta.ly 1a 3t111 o. ~actor ln our local •t: ... = o~ 
nerves", but. not t.o t.10 ext.out !.t . .ma t .on _ la.at .. rato 

!.>;.v .eo .• 4 a.go . Ir tl.o :10.lt !s throutonir.,l:, tho r..ortb 

is even aore so . It io s•isroeted heru that 1tussio +.till 

move htt1· utaw 1-r.,:,llo1• r 1·o:i. tho Eu.lt.io t.o tho hUl.lUiliun 

border o.3 aoon na t.lJe .c'in.."I.;; aro oottlod w1 th , nnd tha.1.. 

nto un. ~ul aria t:ill i en Joir.tly de::anu .he ruotorn

tion or DealUlrobio. ar.d tte ;JobruCje1 to their ror.:.er 

o-m-.ers . ..u:: n!.u ::4t.Y '1.111 o!'tere4 n uarw_r .. too o: her 1.r..

do;:enC.or:ce it" o.to co.. lies 1 oucefully, "'n rn7 c..lso ... o 

·1 ver. thu 01 i..0.1.•t.unl t..:r o!' Joil:ini-- t!".a ott.or ota.tos l:xirC.er-

1nc on tJ.O J:.'ux1no 1n o. 113lac:: Sea .aot". l W:i 1ntorr1otl 

that ncreo .. ~nt to ou.ol1 u sche .. o 1o ouef.fnt1ull:r •tl ut ls 

beir.G a~ed or 't-l10 ... Ur,:lsh ?c1·ei n .. .1h1:Jtor t l.oscov1 

ri"")'.t no'\1', cd t :.at. the -ulrar Wl4 ..:ovlet 111t.u.cy 

Li.ut .• o ..... !.tie:. uro o.lreadJ i:l ce::.sulthtior.. .~e ' ll see now 

in a da; or t\10 , :probnbl,r, \;t .. a.t \rlll be t'orthco--1n iL 

this re ... ard . ~\ r.oro drn.:itlc de:-...und to ol>undon ranee 

and ~nelc.nd o.nd olooe the Stroi ta to t l.<Jii.• vo o.,elo , 

the Turlrs here so.y their •overncent. Hill novor u.,ree to , 

bu.t 1..t.ey o.dn.1 t. tJ,u.t :..r . .;aradjo"lu ia in t.:.o•co•.1 to di!:cuss 

not only ";'urco- 3ovlet relations properly aiiea.>:in:· , but 

llalkw:: affairs in ·enerol , in "hich :J\.l arie.n terri~orial 

protor.sioru bulk lar e . TLe protr~ction or his stay tt.ay 

expl'11n by tl.e t.1t1t11l tude and ve1riety or tho iaoues to be 

di!JOUDSOd . 
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d1aoussed . 

Crooco 11 O\m it::Atdiate rearu uro ot courae con

cerned. \'lith JUl.·aria 's clam to nn oxit. t.o t.he iier.ean 

at hor ox~onuu . lt. ap1oar~ that lNl rio ie willin~ 

to r...ootpone tho satiaruction or thio claia ror the: 

presont , but. o.pfetito coc.es ttitb N\.1.n • ica:1wbllc ~ho 

intinitoly roe.tor a:.enaco o: tho ultu"tlon co:1Si3ts 1n 

tho :?Q3a1ble •••w:;..~1on by tho SoY1ot ot ':'Urkoy 1 s posi 

tion ao arbiter ot tho Sol.ke.nG . ...'bo .. urt.1oh l eadorsbi:r , 

osto.bliohod by hO!i.O.l , mdo tor st.ability und pocce . It 

ia hax·dly to be ox1-octod that Stalin 1 D loadorahlp woUld 

do the adr.e . ?:o ''°ndor tt.e Graota are anxious ca to tho 

outcooo or tho talks in :.:Oscot:: i\D.d, despite continued 

':'\n"it1ah aua~icior.a or Italy, I should think the Italian.a 

uoul~ s:.are in ttia anxiety , too, and eha?e their policy 

accordl.n~y . i:t.ey countered. a ..en.an tJ ... roat. to this 

region b;; tak1n. hlban1a . Can thoy attord o.ny 'better to 

ho.ve 1 t doninut.od by :;u.5flia? 

I know tho.t tho eyes of tho \·1orld nro now focussed 

on dovolopcont..a in ttestorn and nol't.horn :;uro, e . Dut tt would. 

a;JFear that ao:.ett1nr is brr.tin;• clo'W'n t.oro ut:ich 1~ ~JOrt;J. 

watch in~ too, and wt..icL CLJ.7 c.a.ko tbo 1:oe.r :.;.e..1t as t.r:,ortant 

a t'acior in thie war as it vaa in the laat. . ::ot tr..o Cen:::a.n 

Drano; •. 11.ch Oat.on t.l".1• til:.o , but , by t'.no• ot' H1tlor' s 

surr ender 
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surrender to ..Jtalin , tho roorudascunce or ran .. Jlavl.u:
u.n~er o BolahevL; banner . 

..... -. 



.___.. 

llMr Llc..W.1 

1•t tia4* tro. ., • .m S,pt10fJ,9 i n the aid• l of thte c!rM4tul npo ot J'lnl&Jld.. I tlnd ,.,....,. of i:o .... bor eighth oc rr dellk, , _ty- tltO c!q• ham ·-. .ill t !>at '°" - 1• ,, dOllal.J tnt.e-reo\tna. C:1111'\tnu. '° koop a 1D '&Ouc!J . l 1'0Cd•1' .... l \lie non halliui plu I o'l 

A.a M'O.r )'Ola• • 

lloGoralal-o Ll.cooln otcVngt . u. 8 . Vlnln.,. to Oreeo•t, Atb-.., C.r .. oo. 
1l1Vc!J 



Athe~e , i:ove:iber 8 , l 939 . 

Deer rre.nkl.1n: 

You i:nuy have "seen by the popors 11 , aa A!r . Dooloy 

used to sey, thet the r.reeks and Italian• have exche.nRed 

note• &IO"eeinR to abide by tbe spirit or their paot or 
Friendship or 1928 whioh has just expired . The event 

baa made a bit or a etir in th••• parts and hes not only 
a queer history behind it but e.n impor tance beyond its 

immed i a t e s1Rnifionnce . 

As to the ~ ietory , tbe Pact or Friendohlp bet•een 

these two countries hed become 80 tar a dead letter last 

eprinR, that ~llen lluseolini decided that he had no inten
tion o! attaokinR ~reece (underetend Cortu) , he fOrRot 

to ~ention th"t he wee al ready bound to her in friendship 

o.nd gave "aaeurancee" entirely de novo , •'hile the ~reeks 
themael ves never noticed the omission! 

AB to the .lra~ortonoe , ~he tacts are that t he tnitiative 
wt1e I t alian , tbat the r.reeks oonaulted the Sritieb before 

eitreeinR, and that the Ite.linne knew it . ~his excha!'Re 
or notes--it is herdly a "pact" but mey Rrow into one--

t hus thr ows a brid'I• ot sorts between Ro•• nnd London . 

The President, 

The ·~l~e F.ouae , 

v:eohin<1ton , D.C. 

"1llether 
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"11ether any traffic w\ll cro11 t~e brld~e re:a1ns to be 

eeen . but t~e f r'iot1cal wledom or tt-e ""ear •eat. 's 111s1dn" 

whot Is a brid~e ror ? ~be roaltlon or r.reeoe la or course 

greatly improved . ·~en I talked with the Premier lest 

nii>ht he v:as positively red I ant . "e hes now the friend-, 
ship ot Italy , an olllanoe with Turkey , and the ~uarantee 

of Britain . But the tnte or Greece amounts to l ittle in 

compar ison witb the implloatione of thla new oevelorment 

it they are what thev seem. 

The sequence or •••nta la interest!~ . Late in 

:.u<:ust , Ger::any !!lade her raot with Russia , and on S..rter>

ber lat attacked Polend , without t he assent or her :.xis 

partner . On Sept=ber 12th , Italy otrioielly ''remenbered" 

her pact of friendship with Oreece, and on °ertember ?.0th , 

announced the withd rnwol or her troops rrom t he ~reoo-

Albanian f r ontier . Is post !!2.2, . in this case , also rropter 

!!2.2,? It l ooks very nuch like it . 

nr eek opinion tends to aee Ttal y veerin~ away rro~ 

the Axis toward a ~ore neutral policy. ~his involves the 

ooneolidetion or the Balkans •~•inat Pu~slan , and rerbara 

alao Cer:ian agp;resaion , and the eventual r rotection or 

Italian interests 1n the ~editerrenean a~einst ro~ers far 

more ruthless than l!l\~land and Fronce . 

I am i nformed her o tbut the countries of southeastern 

l!:u rope would probably not v•lah to rorm a neutral bloc 

under Italian leadership , but that euoh o bloc may poselbly 

come about nevertbeleae , ainoe "neods must .,.:hen the devil 

drives•, and t hat Italy Cl!~bt be accepted as bl~ brother 

ir not ae patron . l"Urtbermore , to the IX1:ent that Raman 

i!Dperiallam 
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imperialism runs counter to any non-Mediterrl'lnean domina

tion or the Straits , Italy would seem to be bocomilll( more 

and more , as Russian appetite grows , tbe virtual ally ot 

the other Greet Powers with intar este in tha ~editerraneen 

See .. 

The second problem of the day in ~his re~ion is , or 

course , this sa-ne Russian appetite . '.1;bo was it or wtJ.01=1 

the Bibl e says tllot bis maw is neve r full? "'las it the 

Devil? or Anti- Christ? Tbou~h the 1innisb business is 

not yet settled , the Russians have already lnouired at 

Ankara bow Turkey intends to interpret her Tripartite 

~reement ¥ 11th Enp;l and and France so far a.s Rumanie is 

concerned , and in Sofia ther e bes been talk of the estab

lishment of a Russo-BulR&rien frontier . Aooordin~ to in

formation rrom the Creek Embassy at the TUrklsh Cepital , 

the Tur ks have refused to oorn.m.it themselves . Ir they don ' t 

intend to help the Rumanlans , they are . at any rate 1 not 

tellino: the Russians so . And it now seems eseablished 

that the Bulgarian cabinet f ell because the Kin~ wanted 

to be wholly f r ee of Russian in!luence in the conduct or 
for eisn eJ'tairs . These may be good signs , to some extent , 

but they are a l so the smoke which betrays the presence of 

fir e . As to the importance or the fi r e , ooinions differ . 

The TUrtr1sh t:111tary AttecM said to me yesterday : "Y:e 

!mow that Russia is not in a position to fhht ; and Vie 

won • t be bl uffed . " But the majo r ity hardly sheres this 

view. 

So rar as internal affairs hare are concerned . I may 

say that the Premier has Rathered sone l aurels as Foreian 

'.!J.n1ster 
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:.:lnlster, but that t!le Ar?/ arrears r· nleaa over belne 

held so lon" on a v;ar root.in~ .-hel"I t"lere isn • t any 11tar , 

•nlle t~e dl!'tloul tlea connected wlth the breakdown or 

t ho lnte r netlonel bnr ter eystam ond tho ~rltloh control 

or expor t s have oreatod aeemlnely endless economic ~rob

l e.,o , so'lle or them or a seriou~ nAture . In this connoc

tlon , the PreMier sold to .,. lft8t r l"ht (at t~e ~ovtet 

oelebratlon: ) ~· tu::i.erice ia our hope ." ''aybe tre ~reeks 

.. 111 """' look on a rou lb le ""er lean tr•de "li'ree-.er.t •1th 

different eres t~en ·~en the ~et"'\llr. cle~rin~ tras ~oinR 

stron~ . In eny c•se , that la !:!l. hore . 

? inally, I rould add that thoue~ the rress has been 

c~utioua es usual end allowed no editorials on the oUbject , 

the ~reek reaction to our r•re~l or the arms ember~ hoo 

been ~enerally e nthusicstio . t'atural ly , reopl e here think 

l ees of our neutral i t y ln this connection than or the 

fort unes or the belll~erenta , and I have been socewhnt 

e:"l.barrass ed occasionally by the unvarn1ebed phre.seol oR;r 

ot con~atulations received . 

Mtectlonately ~·ours , 



Athens , '1reeoe, 
~ondey , December 3 , 1939 . 

Dear Franklin : -

Things move so rest these days that my letters , which 

take so long to reach you , ou~t to be cast in the ~old or 

prophecies . But I feel r ather handlcanned es a prophet . 

It me.v be true that COMing events cast their shAdows before, 

end that e good observer should note them. 'l'Ot when one ' s 

whole sky is c louded, with stom.s on every horizon, tbere 

are no definite shadows, end all is more or l ess dark . 

The ~.!edlterranean situation was certainly much im .. 

proved by the conclusion of the Tur kish Pact with ~nglend 

and France, and Italy ' s continuing neutrality bas been 

no less reassurin~, marked es i t has been with concrete 

evidences of pacif ic intentions, at least for tbe immediate 

future . Thus , Itely has Riven "vrloter leave of absence" to 

many of ber troops, end hes r esumed the sailings of the 

Adriatioe Line to the Pi raeus, Izmir end Istanbul, end I 11m 

told , is expl o r ing Turkish reactions to a possible extension 

of the Ale Littoria Air Line r rom Selonika to the Bosnhorue . 

So 

The Pres id en t . 

The 1 ihi tc Rouse , 

'/lashing ton . 
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~o tar ea I can find out, abe hea not withdrawn eny or her 

toroea fro~ the Oodeoeneee, and without that t ho re oan hardly 

be any reel Italo-Turkiah rap~roohement, •a condltlons atend . 

But reelin~ 18 certainly loss t enee then It we.s between th~&• 

two c>OUntr1es, possibly because both realize thet they ere 

al i ke menaced by tbe threat to the Strelta lnberent ln Ruaso

~.erman oollaboratlon . 

AAelnst thla 1mprov9"\ent ln the local altuetlon , ho...,v•r, 

which hee al lowed nreece to roduo e her l'\Obllizod rorcos to 

about tbe nu::bora on band last Auoruat , 1'\l~t be set the teelln~ 

here that Russian pressure on Rwnanie 18 likely to follow 

procrtly on the 111 1nn1sh buoiness, l'lnd thot '".e!""'l'!any "nd P\1r-i3te 

are enoourru:tln~ both H\ln~ary and 'ul~Aria In their ol~l~a to 

the lost provinces Of ~rwiaylvanle IJ!\d th• robrudJ• . I 

have talked only this evenln~ ~1th the <,nder ·~niater 'or 

1"ore1~ Atreirs on this subject . He h•e no proor tl'et en 

aareamert exists between Ru&sle and r.e~any re~ard1n~ zone~ 

or influence 1n the Balknne, but ho tee ls auch a t~ in.· not 

unlikely, in view of the ~ny the two heve been workin~ to

'19tber in the north . "e reels ~hey may not a.et on eo •~ll 

ln this ro~ion , sinoe tor both there ie really only one 

rrlze here , namely the Strelts. qut thou~h there c:ay even

tually be eooe doub le-eroee1n~ betwoen theru , prelimlnrry 

Joint ~anoeuvree br1~1n• both ~thin ~r~arln~ diatnnce 

or the ~oal ere not to be excluded . In thle connection, 

he mentioned r.erman concentratlone on the l~n~arl•n border 

ae 
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es possibly meant to encoura•e Run1<arian cxploit nt ion of 

a Russian move ~~eins t Besserabia . qoth Russia end ~.ermany 

a r e known to be aotivoly lntri11Uin1< in Sofia , but the r educ

t ion of Rumani a still seems first on the list of aPende . 

Row far it is intended to impai r RumAnie •s independence i s 

8 question, but her sheerin~ end hunilia tion v:ould mske 

Russo-German influence suprene in the ~alkans r 11<ht down 

t o the Greek border, and f rom the Turk ish point of vi ew 

this "OUld probably be intolerab l e no matter Where the 

two powers drew the line dividin1< their zones or influence. 

It is t he Under l:inister•s ! dee that Turkey will fi1<ht 

rather than l et any 1<reet power control the t err itory 

which used , as nTurkey- 1n -Europe", to const i t ute the western 

bulwark or the Straits , and the Turkish ~:ilite.ry AttacM 

confirms this by sayin~ that when TUrkey fio;hts 1t will 

not bA in TUrkey but in Bul~e.rie . All t his , or course , 

constitutes a rorocast dependent on e nu_~ber of unknown 

f actors, but i t has sufficient verisimilitude and ur~ency 

to cause the Creeks extreAe uneasiness . 

Somethirul; like panic in the Rwnenian breast b ~ s been 

the cause of our most recent diplom!ltic dust-up her e . At'ter 

the repeated failures or the last few years to dra., the Flul-

1<arians into the fold or t he Balkan ~tente , and thus mnke 

possible n solid Balkan Bloc , the Rumanians , appar ently en

cour8K8d et first QY I t aly (always anxious to play a laadin1< 

rOle) , proposed the idea t hat southeastern ! urope , tbat is, 

the 
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the Belken na t ions plus Italy and HUn11ery , should unite in 

takin11 the pled'!e or neutrality. There was to be no auee-

t1on or 111\ltual aaaiatance , or anytb1n'I like that, but the 
idea itaelr would create a bond capable or being de veloped . 

The RUManlan AJ:lbaaaador here lnron:ed the nreeka that all 

the '!I"e&t "Uropean powers "ere pleased w1 th 1'he idea, and 

it is undoubtedly true that rA1r1nany expreued her accord 

to be11ln with . The Yrench , however , soon showed themselves 

Jealous or the preatl11e to be acquired by Italy In aucb a 

combination with lenser states, end when r.eroeny heard that 

En11l and was revoreble she withdrew her coneent . The Under 

t'inia ter ror l"orel«n .Uraira added tonl«ht that Run la 

also ,.,.oe a~ainst the Idea and that nbe used her influence with 

the r.ermana to help destroy it. nnally , Italy withdrew her 

su~~ort ee soon ea ahe saw the plan cl'!bt not 110 throu'!h . 
Thus , re~erdlesa or the w1111n'lftesa , or otherwise, or the 

majority or the stabes 1"1.itediu~oly ocncerned , the idee has 

eooe to exactly nothln~ . cho rreeks very sensibly say 1t 

~,.s too hastily launched and not aurriciently studied In 

adyenoe es re~ard e the conrlictln~ policies or the Great 

Po~'Bra. Now they eay that ~r . nsrencu ia tblnklne or reetrl ct-

In~ th• pled~e to the Balka.n Entente countries alone . But 

this could hardly have the same orrect . Tho fact la thet 

the neutrality or the non-neutrality or the Balkan States 

is not theirs to dispose or, and eon n•••r bt until they 

unite on thln11a more runda:nontel then neutrality •lone . 

'11'11• 
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While Greece waits for the storm in nonhern Euro~e 

to roll southeastwerde, her most press1n~ problems remain 

economic . Like most or t he neutral countries , and like 

all which have been subsisting tor yeor s leuely on r.eMan 

barter , she is deepl y r esentful of the British blockade , 

part icularl y the new blockade of Germen exports . Frankly , 

her leeders tell me that they don• t see how she is KOin11 

to live unl ess EnRlend does someth1n11-- they know not what- 

to compensate her for her loss or trade . No protests have 

been mede to GerDlBny in regard to the Greek boats sunk by 

German submarines and mines . The Under Minister for Forei~n 

Affairs hes t old me that this will be done only ·~nen we 

receive accurate intormetion as to the circumstances in 

each case" . But the British are hear ing from the ~reeks 

every day about the blockade . This may seem a littl e un

fair 1 but as one wit r emariced 1 "Oreek ships carry ,:i;ood 

insurance• . So tor , the ~rench and British have promised 

to buy some Creek tobacco , but more than this will have to 

be done . Tbe Fr ench member of the International ~inenciel 

Commission tells me that the Commission ' s receipts from 

the ~onopoliee it oontrols--salt . customs , matches , tobacco, 

etc .--bave ~one down 33-1/3 percent since Septe~ber lat , 

and %lD.% the movement or shippin~ in the Fir eeus , normally 

the second or third port in the Uediterranean in this re

spect , hes ~one off by 50 percent in the same period . The 

Greek tramp marine , the second in the world , is maki ng a 

good profit , as it did in the last war, but is boin~ more 

heavil y and ef ficiently taxed than it was then to make up 

for 
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ror ~reece t a losses 1n ot:Jier waya . 'i'he r.rteka ~et. '!test 

only three ditys a woek now and ure rat toned in au1<&r , 
coal and 1~1oline . ~ brea baa bean deb11Bed (beina 
l"Srtl)• "'ftd6 or bean&) "1ld nw:ibera or imf'Orted "1&nur•ctured 
•rt1ol es hAve totellv d1eenneared rrom the market . But 
thia after ftll is the co~~on lot or E>:ror in theee days . 
ThouKh stru~~ling , reece ia at1l l keentna her bend above 
wftter and 1e favorably situated still . eu .uro~e6n ooun~riea 

-;o . .lso, ea rer u ane dee·,. it safe, Pho is still on tho 

aide or tbe .. 11 tes . She con11Tn~ulated llhlor on h1a escApo 
rrom the •~n1oh bo"'b, but in ao doin~ ahe only sent the 
Director or Protocol o~ the ?oreian Of'ico ~o call on the 
r.ermen ~~1n11 t.er . mhe incident may serve l'IA 8 T'ara'blo of 

her attitude . 

Aftection11ttel:• vour8 , 

~~fa/-A4j;L 
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